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INTRODUCTION 
Private property is widely perceived as a potent prodevelopment 
and anticonservationist force. The drive to accumulate wealth through 
private property rights is thought to encourage environmentally de-
structive development; legal protection of such property rights is be-
lieved to thwart environmentally friendly public measures. Indeed. 
property rights advocates and environmentalists arc generally de-
scribed as irreconcilable foes. This presumed clash often leads envi-
ronmentalists to urge public acquisition of private lands. 
Interestingly, less attention is paid to the possibility that the gov-
ernment may prove no better a conservator than private owners. Gov-
ernment actors often mismanage conservation properties , collaborat-
ing with private developers to dispose of government property at 
submarket prices and encouraging inefficient development on conser-
vation property. The federal Bureau of Land Management, for in-
stance, came under fire in a recent congressional report for its sale of 
seventy acres of Nevada land to a private developer for $763,000; the 
developer sold the land the next clay for $4.6 million. 1 
The reasons for potential government mismanagement of conser-
vation lands should be familiar to public choice theorists. First, gov-
ernment dccisionmakers are often influenced by the desire to extract 
I. Joel Brinkley.;\ U.S. Agency Is ;\ccusc:d of Collusion in !"wul Deols. N.Y. TI~IES. 
Oct. 12.2002. at Al6. 
Clct"kr 211113 ! Of f'roperlv o111f l \nripruprrry 
rents.2 Thus. dccisionm akcrs may dispose of government prope rti es at 
submarke t prices in ord er to obtain benefits for themselves in th e ir 
pri\' ate ca pacities-' Co nse rvation lands are particularly vulnerab le to 
thi~ phenomenon wh en they produce widely dispe rsed public benefits. 
but. it' deve loped. wo uld produce smaller. highl y localized benefits." 
Second. clecisionmakers often fall prey to fi sca l il lusion. leadin g them 
to fa il to acco unt fo r public benefits o r costs that do not appear cli-
rcctiy in th e government buclge t.5 Toge ther. th ese fac tors lead to a 
high li ke lihood that conse rvation properties wi ll he misman aged even 
in go\'crnment hands. 
O ur proj ec t in this A rticle is to design a ne\V pri vate propert y re -
gime ca pable of providing optimal preservat ion in ce nti ves to both 
lllctrk t:t part icipants and political representat ives (> 
We beg in with the observation that. notwithsta nding the press ures 
to develop conservation land, not every park or ope n space on valu-
able land succumbs to such political pressures 7 Ce ntral Park in tvlan -
hall<!ll. fo r c ~.;a mple. occupies some o f the most va luable acreage in the: 
world.' Ye t. despite the enormous potential for com mercial ga ins to 
politi ca ll y influential developers, there is very li ttle chan ce th at the 
Park will be converted into luxury property. How does Ce ntral Park 
fe nd off its potential predators, while other gree nbelts so frequentl y 
fall prey to the predations of urban development?'' 
~. S ee. e.g .. Richard E. Caves. Economic models of poliricu l chuice: Cu nadu's rariff' 
srmu11rc. ':! C..\N . J. ECON. 278 . 2S5-89 (1971'i) (d iscussing evidence of rent-seeking in contex.t 
nf t:l ri ll-se ttin g): Eohert E. McCo rmick & Robe rt D . T olliso n. L egislurures as Unions. S6 J. 
POL. E CU\J . l'i:> . ii5 -71 (1978) (exa min ing evidence that where legisla tors set the ir own com-
pe nsa ti on. they ex tract extraordi na ry extra-competi ti ve salarie s) . 
_1. See in.fi'ono tes l7o-lK2 and accompanying text. 
-+. Sec gencmllv Willi am W. Buzbee. Spmw/'s Poliricai-Econonzy and !he Case fii/· a Mer-
m;,o lillln Green Space Jnir iurive. 32 URfl. LAW . 367.373-74 (2000). 
:i. See infi·,z notes 60-6 1 and accompanying tex t. 
l'i . .-\s we disc uss in Part Ill. infi"a . our goa l is to deve lop a regime tha t wi ll pro tec t com -
nwzb whclSC ideal use ha s a lready been ide ntified as conse t·vatinn . We do not deve lop a 
mc~Jtl S fur id cn titving such commons in this A rticle. 
7. While tile: .c\rti cle focuses on pre se rvat ion of green space , th e analysis and po li cv rcc-
ommcnd<ltiuns applv with eq ua l fo rce to prese rva tion of hi sto ric dis tricts and ot he r land -
ma rks. Hi sto ri c dist ricts diffe r from the pro to typical case described in th is Art icle. inso far as 
the re ma\· be pe rsons with pri vate prope rtv inte rests within the zone of the pro tec ted space. 
Th <1t is . wh ile urdi narily the re will be no private prope rty in tcrcs ts in a city park. for exam -
ple. th e re will he numerous pr iv;lte property owners with stak es in a ne ighborh ood with his-
turi cctll\· si\! nificant architec ture . This fact doc s not. however. ultimatclv alter ou r ana lvsis or 
cunclu;iun~. . -
C:. In addition to Central Park. many othe r pa rks - such as C ra tlt Park in Chicago. 
Fa irmount !'ark in Phi ladelphia. and Colden Cate Pa rk in S;ln Francisco - h;Jvc· evaded 
Ull(k sirc·d ckvc: loprncnt. \Ve do not sugges t. of course. that all deve lopment is uncil: sirahk. <IS 
\\<.:discuS> i11/i'u . in Part s I ll -!'/. 
'J. Th e n1 ost famous historic example of undesirable deve lopment is th e ccsc o f New 
York Citv 's Penn Station. Th e majestic sta ti on was dcstnwed lo ma ke: room i'llr Madiso n 
Squ~uc Cia rdc n and the o ffi ce hu ilcli ng tha t sits a to p the spo rts arena. This act not nnlv de-
Miclzigan L1ll1 ' /(cTie tl ' [Vo l. I U~ I 
The answe r to thi s qu es ti on. we posit. li es in an unrecogni zed but 
poten t hyb rid o f cle facto publ ic and ck jUre propert y ri ghts. Ce ntral 
Park is surrou nded by luxury properties whose owners enjoy the 
amenitie s and views o f the adjacent park. 1" Form ~1 ll y. the Park is 
owned by the pub lic as ope n-access commo ns . and private ow ners 
have no forma l property inte res ts in it. Neve rth eless. owne rs of real 
es ta te abu t tin <~ the Pa rk benefit in wavs diffe rent than th e ge neral 
publi c. For th~ ab uttin g owners. th e P8rk is a lu strous fro nt )ra rcl . a 
pa noramic view. an acousti c barrier. ~mel an air frL·s henc r. Adj ace nt 
prope rty owners thus possess a de facw qu~1s i-pro pe rty interest of co n-
siderable v::1 luc . This uniqu e interest transforms the ow ne rs of prop-
erty in close prox imi tv to the Park into the Pa rk 's .. pub li c guardi a ns ... 
and parlavs into a polit ic"l force in favur of co nse rvat ion by providing 
an incentive for these owners to protec t the open space .l1 ·whil e th e de 
fac to caseme nt is not abso lu te - ab utting owners do nut ha ve veto 
power over nong:reen uses- in some cases it suffi ces to block ha rmful 
de ve lopme n t. :.: 
Yet , at prese nt. aside fro m extremely rare insl <1 nces we disc uss 
later. 1' th e prope rty inte rest can only be enforced through politics. Al-
though thi s cle facto in terest displays the sa lient features of an ease -
ment appurtenant- it is a nonpossessory in teres t th a t a ttaches to par-
ticular parce ls and runs with the Janel - the prope rty owners have no 
formal lega l cl aim. 14 Aggri eved adjacent prope rty owne rs can on ly en-
strayed the station itself. it a lso dest royed the preL·xisting a rch itec to nic sy mmclrv be tween 
the stat io n a nd the Pos t Office bui lding across the strec l - a svmm L· try th ;~t may still be seen 
in Philade lp hia. The des truct ion or Pen n S ta ti o n pro mpted a ma ss ive publi c o u tc rv a nd was 
cl irect lv responsibl e fo r thc e n:1c tment of the c it\··s Preserva tion Ordina nce. Sec .l ohn Niva la. 
Tl1e Future j(n Our J>ust: Prcsuving Lu/({lfllurk Prc.\·e iTU/ion. :\ N.Y.U . [NVTL. L.J. ~:<. S<J 
(I ':l<J6) ("'New York Citv cnackd it s landmark prese rvat io n ordinance in d irect re sp onse tu :1 
s ingle incide nt: the razing o f Penn Stat io n to p.: rmit co nstruct ion or a new M adison Sq ua re 
Ga rde n ... ). 
lll Sec Al ison Bea rd. G/nhol ln• ·csling: Ne11· York ·s \Vm/rhr , \pur!IIIL'//1 f-l u mas Arl' 
Sf>Oiil fur Choice . F l;\. T i\ IES . .lul v LJ. 2002. a t 27. 1mtiluh/e rll 2001 WL 2.1X47024. Afte r re-
viewing approxima telY 30 empirical studies . ~~ rccc nt art icle sug~csted that for policy ana h ·-
sis. it should be assume d ~ t s a ··point o f depa rt ure" th~tt pa rks h ave a posiu,·c impa ct o r 20% 
o n p ropert y va lue s abu tting or rt'<lnting a p;ISsi,·e park. Jo hn L. Crompt<>n. Ti1 c f llif!UC/ of 
!'arks un Propcrt\· \lulucs: ,. \ l?cl'i t' ll' of rl1c Ftnf>iricul [l'idcncr. JJ J. LEISL:RE RES. I. I 
(2001 ). The T rus t fur Public Land. a nnnprn fit u rganizatio n dedicated to consen·a ti o n. es ti -
mate d that Go lde n Ga te Pa rk in S;1 n Fra ncisco "inCI'<::<~ses the V;1 luc o f ncarbv prope rt v bv 
an est ima ted $500 mil lion to j; I billion. in the process gc ne r<~ting S5-S I IJ mill ion in annual 
property taxcs." See The Economic Benefits ur Open Sp~lCC . Ill ht!p:l/ww\\ .opcn sp<ICC l.org/ 
Opc nSp<~cc /I SSUES/cconomichc ndit opcnspace.htm (Lis t visited Sep t. I <J. 2002). 
II. Indee d. the de: f;~ct o in teres t p ro duces" strong in ce ntive for <t butting homeowners w 
inves t in the upkeep o f the park. See in/i-u note 2?. 1. 
12. See infi-u notes ':l<J - 1 02 ;\lld accompanving tcxl. 
13. Seein/i-u P;trt l !. D. 
1-+. Indeed . ;tbsc nt ksisLt tion ror mall\· rcco~ni;.i n" such inte res t;;. courts mi ~hl no t rcc-
,, ~ nizc them as v;llid casements. lJnde r the traditi on~li~En~ li s h ru le. th .: rc ~ t re o n!~· four \'a lid 
t\~pcs or ncgati\·c c:>Sc men ts: " [Tihe ri~ht tu stop vour neighbor fr<llll (I) blocking vour wi n-
5 
rurcc th e ir de fac to inte res ts by exe rting th eir politi ca l influence: if 
th eir po li tica l in fluence fall s short of blocking undesi red deve lopment. 
·e~s is often the case, th e owners ca nn ot assert any cognizab le de jure 
property interest in the par-k's prese rvation in court. i-' As repeat play-
ers in th e po liti cal p rocess without significa nt coordinat ion costs. de-
Yclope rs ge nerall y ha ve a leg up in th e po lit i c~tl arena. 1" 
To remedy the political dispar ity. we propose to formalize th e 
neighbors · cle facto interes ts into fu ll -lledgccl property interests . Such 
ILH maiiza tion wo uld prod uce two desi rable res ults. First. fo rm ed lega l 
r•xognitiun of the neighbors· interest5 would enahk them to press 
th•..:ir an ti -de velopme nt claims in co ur t. Second. and more im porta ntly. 
iurrn ctli zing the neighbors· interests in to iornul neg<1tive ease men ts 
creates " new ele ment in conse rva ti on ul tl1t: threa tened park: a net-
wo rk or illlliproperry rights. 
Antipropcrty righ ts are veto rights mer the use of an asset that are 
gra nted to a large numbe r of pri vate actors- su large a number. in 
Ltct . that clue to holdout problems ctncl trcln sact ion costs , it is highly 
un likel y tha t they will ever voluntarily aggrc~a te to alte r use of the as-
se t. In our case. formali zed nega ti ve ease ments (which we labe l anti-
prope rty ease ments) in th e hands of neighbors are like ly to prod uce a 
regime in which it is pract ica lly impossible fo r unwanted deve lop ment 
to threate n conserva tion of the clefcndccl property. 
Our proposa l to formalize antiprope rt y ease ments gives ri se to 
seve ral important insights- both prac tical an d th eoret ica l. First. and 
co unteri ntuitively, we show that in creased transaction cos ts can be a 
va lu able policy response to market failures . T he accep ted lore among 
bw and economics scholars has bee n th at wh en transact ion costs are 
positive, "'the preferred legal rule is the rul e that minimizes th e effects 
of transac tion costs .'' 17 We introduce a coro ll ary : when transaction 
cos ts may no t be minimized by legal rules. the solution may be to con-
sc iously crea te addi tion al transaction costs. Where transaction costs 
sys temati ca lly bias the market in favo r of one outcome. and it is too 
cost lv to eliminate th e transaction costs. th e best option for decision-
dtl\\ S. (1) i n tc:r fe rin ~ with air riPwin g to vour land in a de fin ed chan ne l. (-') re movi ng the 
support uf nlur build ing (usuall v by excavat ing or rcnwv ing a suppo rti ng 1vall). ; lll d (-+ ) in -
t ~ rfc:rinc: with the fl ow o f water in ;l!l arti ficia l stream. ·· J r:;S F Dt.KE:\tJNIER & .l r\\ tES E. 
J..:.r<IER.-PR OI'CRTY S55 -5o (5th eel. 20111) (fo c, tno tcs omiticd). In th ~ tna in. thi s position has 
bee n adopted in the United States . a lthough .. now and then a new t\·pc of ncgati,·e easement 
is recognized ·· /d. a t S:'i7 . 
I :'1. Sec inji-u notes 11:5 -12') and accompanving text. The importan ce -- and relative fra -
gilit\· - ·of de facto politica l ri ghts in prom oting e n,·ironmcnu l protec tion has been noted 
previouslv. Sec·. e.g.. Jason Scott .lohnston. On rl1c ,\Iarke' lin· EcnS\'.\'IC/11 Co;uro/. 21 V,\. 
Ewn LJ. t2Y. LN-4 1 (2002). 
16. Sec gcnc r{f//y . in.fi·u notes 63 -60 and ~tcc o n1p:tny in ~ k.\t. 
17 .·\. 'dtTCt iELI. POL\ i\SKY. AN li"Tt\ODL 'CTION iO L.-\ II \"\D ECONO \ti CS l C\ (2d eel. 
l<.JKY). 
Miclzigon Lm\' Revie11 [V< >l. 111~:1 
makers may be to create countervailing transaction costs. 1' The i\rticlc 
thus points to a new way of resolving market flaws. applicable even 
bcvond the context of conservation. 
-Our second insight relates to the literature on private property and 
commons. Existing~ theory recognizes three cardinal prototypes of 
prope rty regimes: public, commons , and private propcrty 1 ~ Public 
property, as we have discussed , may be prone to mismanagement clue 
to political failure. Theorists have also identified a paradigmatic short-
corning that plagues each of the latter two regimes: the tragedy of the 
commons·'" ancl the tragedy of the anticommons. ' 1 The former plagues 
cornmons property, leading to overexploitation of commons resource s. 
No one own er fully internalizes all of the costs associated with the 
commons. so all users have an incentive to overuse. The tragedy of the 
anticommons. conversely, is emblematic of private property regimes. 
In an anticommons. ·'multiple owners are each endowed with the righ t 
to e:\clude others from a scarce resource, and no one has an effective 
p:-ivilcge of use.''" The result is that resources are undercxploitecl . In 
this Article, we herald the existence of a fourth prototype that avoids 
the problems of mismanagement, overuse, and unclercxploitation: a 
hybrid conservation commons that incorporates aspects of the three 
pure regimes. We explain how the existence of a group of property 
owners that receives positive externalities from an asset often eviscer-
ates the ordinary concept of commons, creating in its place a hybrid 
commons with e lements of private property. 23 
l S. Our proposal here may be seen as a proposal for a second-best outcome. in which 
economics seeks the optimal result given the constraints of irreso lvable market distorti o ns. 
as we ll as res o urce constraints. On second-best theory. sec Karla Hoff. The Second Tileorc111 
of rile Second Besr. 25 J. PUB. ECON. 25 (1994); R.G. Lipsey & R.K. Lancaste r. Fil e Gencm! 
Theurv of rile Second-!Jesl. 24 REV. ECON. STUD. II ( 1956). 
l'! See J EREP.IY WALDRON. THE RIGHT TO PRIVATE PROPERTY 37-42 (I 90S); cj: 
Daniel H. Cole, Clearing rhe Air: Four Proposirions Abour Property Hig/ir.y !llld Ln<·imn· 
nz cnlill Prorecrion, 10 D UKE ENVTL. L. & POL'Y f. 103 (1999) (arguing that a ll environ-
men ta l problems must be solved within the framework of the traditional property trilogy). 
flur see Michael A. Helle r. llze Dy namic ; \nalvrics of Propertl' Law. 2 THEORETICAL 
Ic;O UIR! ES L. 79 (2001) (arguing for a distinction between priva te and a nticummons prop-
ertv. and for the inclusion of anticommons as a fourth type ) . 
20. (jarrct Hardin. Tlze Trugedv ofrlze Conunum. lo2 SCIENCE 1243 ( Jl)6:-;). 
21. See Michael Hel le r. Tl1c Trugedv of rile 1\nriconun ons: Properrv in rl1c Trunsili<'!l 
timn ;'v!un ro Mark ers. ll J H,\RV. L. REV. 621 (ILJ'.!SJ [h crc inafkr H e ll.c r. Tlz,· Frugccl\' of 
rlz e / \nricnll/JJIO!Is]. 
22. ill. at 624 . 
23 . Ellickson was the first to no te that anticommons may be a useful p o licy tool when 
the goal is non-use. Robert C. Ellickson, Properry in Land. 102 YALE LJ. 1315 . 1322 11. 22 
(llJ93). Yet. he concluded that ·'[b]ccausc anticommonsc s yield no pmfits. the y :<rc: tvpi ca lll 
o wn e d by e ither governments or nonprofit o rganization s:· !d. This conclusion ignores the 
pos itive e xterna!itics tha t anticonunons re girnes can generate for private prope rty ownL·rs. 
\Ve show tha t insofar as parks a nd open space are concerned. a properly ta il o red a nti cu m -
rn o ns reg ime vicld s real benefits to adjacent propertv owners. as wel l cts th e publ ic ctl l~tr"c. 
dnd is thus pcrl'cctlv suit a ble for private ownership. , 
Octobe r 20()}] Of Propertr and 1\ nriproperry 7 
Third. our analysis reveals a surprising symbiotic dynamic betwee n 
private deve lopme nt on th e fringes of gree n space and environme ntal 
conservation. Specifically. we sh ow that public parks enhance the 
value of pri va te properties ab utting them, which in turn creates abut -
ting owners' stakes in park prese rvation.'.) We harness this insi ght to 
provide a new blu e print for conserv in g ope n spaces in areas expecting 
aggress ive ancl undesire d deve lop me nt. 
Fourth, and finally. we submit that formalizing antiprope rty ease -
me nts adds a kga l dimension to th e already-prese nt political right. and 
crea tes the dynamic uf Yes [n My Back Yard ("YIMBY')." The a nti -
property ease me nt provide ;;; the inverse of a nuisa nce suic where nui-
sance a llows p roximate-pro pe rt v own e rs to cou nte ract negative exter-
nalities affect ing the enjoyment of their prope rty. e nforce ment actions 
based on antipro pc rty ease me nts can preserve positive exte rn a lities 
be nefiting their p ro perty. Th e antiproperty ease men t thus pe rmits the 
correction of in dficiencics crea ted by externalities. Formalizing the 
ease m ent all ows the courts to become a n addition al are na (in addition 
to legislat ive . executi ve, and administrati ve bodies) in which abutting 
owners can light to preserve the positive ex ternalities produced by 
gree n space . 
The Article proceeds in five parts. fn Part I , we describe conven-
tio nal theories th a t predict und e rprovision and overexploitation of 
parks and green spaces, and urge governmen t inte rvention to reso lve 
th ese difficulties. We the n show how these conventional theo ries 
overlook the corollary problem of conse rving parks and gree n spaces 
consequent to government inte rvention . Lobbying by developers may 
in many cases prompt the government to succumb to political pressure 
a nd pe rmit developm e nt of previously designated green areas , even 
when development is undesirable. 
In Part Il , we discuss the empirical evidence of the existe nce of de 
facto antiproperty easements and their importance in preserving open 
space. We th en es tablish the deta il s of our proposal for de jure for-
malization of such easem en ts, and employ public choice theory to 
demonstrate the desirability of our proposal. 
In Part I II , we broaden our analysis to demonstrate tha t our ap-
proach to hybrid public-private goods has importa nt implica tions for 
the concept of commons in property th eory. We show that antiprop-
e rty regim es build on the concept of a nticommo ns to add a fourth 
method of governing co mmons to the existing three mechani sms: pri-
24. See in/ia Part [ I.A. 
25. Y IMBY is th e o pposite of the more famous NIMBY ("Not In My Back Yaru.'). For 
a di scussion of N l MB Y. see W il liam i\. Fische l. V01ing. Risk A version , and 1he N 1/vf BY S\'1/ -
drmn e: A Co nunm r u 11 f<obcrr N elson's "Pri varizing :he N eighhorhood. ·· 7 GEO. JVL\ SO~ L. 
REV . 881 (1999): Ba rak D. Ri chman. Mandaring N egoriario ns ru So lve !he NIM BY Prohle111: 
/ \ Creruive Regula/On' l?espunse . 20 uCLA J. Ei\ VTL. L. & Po L· Y 223 (2001 /2002) . 
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va tiza tio n, regulation , a nd reliance o n public norms. Spc:ci fi ca ll y, we 
demonstrate that antiproperty syste ms crea te a unique: hybrid of 
commons a nd priva te property. a nd idea ll y prese rve conse rvation 
commons. 
In Pa rt IV, we explore the flex ib ility offered to policymakers by 
a ntiproperty easements by co nn ecting o ur ana lys is to e ntitlement th e -
ory. Specifica lly , with re fe re nce to o ur prev ious writings on the law o f 
e ntitl e ments , including takings.2" givings27 and pli ab ilit y rule s . ~' we 
show th a t antiproperty case me nts ca n be ad apt ed to changing circum-
stances and a varie ty of policies. 
Fina ll y, in Part V. we di scuss pote ntial obj ections to our p ro posa l. 
examine the alternatives to antipropcrty regime s, and illumin a te the 
inte rplay between our proposal ancl o ther proposa ls in property and 
e nvironmental law. W e co nclud e tha t antipropcrty reg im es will often 
o utperfo rm regulation , judicia l enforct:mc nt of the p ubli c- trust doc-
trine. a nd conserva ti on easements in e nsur ing conse rva ti o n. 
I. PA RKS: THE GOOD. THE BAD . A~ D THE TRACIC 
Parks a nd gree n spaces are unique goods within th e world of prop-
e rt y the ory. Th ey are , on the on e hand. in1pure pub li c goods, thought 
to be subj ect to uncle rprovision by the rnarket. 29 The traditional rem-
ed y for this problem is gove rnme nt provision .30 On the o ther hand , 
parks are commons prope rty, typically ope n to th e p u b li c at la rge, and 
thus susceptible to the problem o f overexploitat io n.-' 1 The standard re -
26. Abraham Bell & Gideon Parchomovsky. /'uk ing1 f<~ussess~d. ~7 V ," . L. REV. 277 
( 200 I) (he rei nafter Bell & Parchomovsky. Ta k ings Reassessed] . 
27. Abraham Bell & G ideon Parchomovsky. Gi1·ings, Il l YALE L.J. 547 (2UUI) [h c: rein-
aftcr Be ll & Parchomovsky, Giving.,· ]. 
2~. Abraham Bell & Gide on Parchomovskv. Pliability Rules. Wl MI CH. L. REV. l 
(2002 ) [he rei nafte r Bell & Parchomovsky. Pliabilit\' Rul~s] . . 
29. Sc:e infi·a no te 3-1 for a defini ti on of public gouds. Sec alsu JAMES i'vl. BUCf-IA\'AI'. 
T HE D EMAND AND SUPPLY OF PUB LI C GOO DS -1 \1 -7-1 (l\16~) : RI CIL-\ IW A . MUSGRA VE & 
PEGG Y B. iVIUSG Rr\VE. PUBLIC FINANCE IN TH EO RY .-\i\D PR.-\CTI CE -19-85 (5th e el . 1\18\1) : 
Barton H. Thompson. Jr .. Conservmion Options: To 11·1ml a Grcrua Privm~ Role . 21 V .-\ . 
ENVTL L .. l. 2-15, 252 (2002) . 
~ 0. See . e. g .. Willi am H. Oakland. Puhlic Goods. Perfect Competition. a111 / Underpro -
duction. 82 .J. POL. ECO N. 927 (197 -1 ). 
31. See Frank f. Michc lman. Ethics, £cono111ics. wul th e L i iiV of Prupcrrv. in ETHI CS . 
ECONOM ICS. AND THE L\W: NO!vi OS XXIV 3. 5 (J. Roland Pennock & John W. Chapma n. 
eels .. 1982) (A commons property is one in which ·' there J rc never any exclus ionary rights. 
A ll is p ri vilege. People arc lega lly free to do as they wish. and are able to do. with wha tever 
obj ec ts (conceiva bly including pe rsons) are in the [commons j.'') . E linor O st rom defined a 
"cummon-pool resource " as ·'a natural o r man-mack resource sys tem that is sufficientlv 
la rge as to make it cos tlv (bu t not imposs ib k) to exclude potenti al beneficiari es from ob-
tain ing benefits from its use ." ELINOR OSTRUM. GOVt::RNIMi THE COM!YIO NS: THE 
[VOLUTlO\J OF [NST ITLiTIONS FOR CULLECT/V[ ACTI\J\J 30 (1900) 
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sponse to such tragedies of the com mons is privatizatio n": This ten-
sion between the two demanded soluti ons -- gove rnm ent prov ision. 
on the one: hand. and priva te mvnership. on the o th e r - sho uld not 
obscure the source or both unclerprovision and ove rnpluitati on . Both 
underprovision and ovc rexp loitat ion stem from a C(lllcc ti vc ac ti on 
prob lem. '' ln both cases . the allocation of ma rgina l costs and benefits 
leads incli viclual users and produ cers to ma ke dec isions th at detract 
fro m ne t socia l welfa re . whi le a collect ive dec isio nm a l;:ing apparatu s 
would lc:acl to opt imal provision and preservation. 
In this Part . we exa mine th e co ll ective acti on prub lcm posed by 
parks ancl bring to light an im portan t element that hds e luded tradi-
tional theory. Any ana lvsi s of publicly provided goocls must incorru-
ratc an e\aminat ion o r the ques tion of pu blic clec isionm aking. In o the r 
wo rds. it is not enough lu note simply th at mismatchc:d incentives will 
lead a privately ordered market to welfare-d imi nishin g Lk cisiuns. We 
must also wke account of the fact that mi smatched incen ti ves mav also 
k <tcl public decisionnwke rs to ma ke simila rly welfare -d iminishing de-
cis ions. Fo r exa mrk. prodevelopmen t interes t groups nwy. O il <Iecoun t 
of inherent coordination advantages, captu re the politi ca l process in 
order to effect inefficiently development of parks and other gree n ar-
eas. Thi s problem may be labeled mismanage ment. 
In th e foll owing sections. we aim to desc ribe fully the trio uf collec-
ti ve act io n problems associated with parks: unclerprov ision. uve rcx-
ploi tation, and mismanagement. We discuss the quest ion of th e timing 
of each probl em. noting which proble ms ar ise ex ante (p rior to provi-
sion of th e pa rk ) and which arise ex post (aft er prov ision). Since our 
goa l in this Part is to se t up our discussion of ex post . rather than ex 
ante. soluti ons to the challenge of park provision and maintenance , we 
pay closer attention to overexploitation and ex post mismanagement. 
We begin our di scussion by laying out the theory of public gouds and 
commons property. 
A. Trudilional U/1(/erswndings of Public Goods 
Pure public guocls. in economic parlan ce . disp lay twu salien t char-
ac teristics: lack of ri va lry in consumption and non e\c luclabi lity of 
bendits3 4 Non rivalry impli es the inexhaustibili ty of the good . For 
.o2. S1.'c Hardin. supra note 20. at 12-+7: see also . e.g .. Cuot Ro>c:. 1he Cu111 edr of' r/re 
Conununs: Cus/UIII. Cununace. an d lnlraellll\· Puhlic Pmperry. 53 U. Clll. L. REV. 7tl. 7-+1> 
( Jl)t\6) (discuss ing the pr ivat iza tion uf sho re li ne tn preve nt the uvc-rL'\p lni ta ti on o f fish). 
-'~· The classic work on collective acti on problems is M AN CUR O t.SO'i . TH e LOC tC Of' 
COL.I. cCTI VE ACT IO\ ( tLJ7J ). 
~-+ . Th e preci se de finiti on ul pu bl ic good is :1 matte r of some cuntrCl\'t: rS\ . tl :tr cJ id Dc·m-
sc tz has argu~cl th at 1.1 good is a public good solely' on the grounds of IH li lri,· cdrllllS cunsum p· 
ti<>n. Tu De msc tz. a pub lic guud ~Vh i c h sa ti sfi es the addi tional conclitiun u l nonL'\Cludabit it y 
tS :1 "cul k ct ive ~uud ... Harold Demsd z. Tire /' riulle l're>ducrie>ll of l'ul>/ic ( ;'""Is. I~ J .L. & 
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example , J a ne can brea th e all th e air she wants without 1rnpmgin i!: 
upon Kare n 's usc o f the air . Noncxcludability rete rs to the mabd1t y o t 
public good owners to limit use of the good . For example , 1l Laura 
were to buy all th e clean a ir in the wo rld, she would not be ab le to 
limit Jane's and Karen's a bility to breathe it. Th ese twin character istics 
are responsib le for th e lo ng-r-ecog nized p roble m of unde rprovis io n o f 
publi c goods . ~5 
Nonexclucl ab ilit y prevents producers from capt urin g the full mar-
ginal benefit of providing a product. e ven thou gh they bea r the full 
marginal cost. Fo r example . suppose tha t Laura would like to e njoy 
the benefits of a clean pub lic street. If Laura were to pay for stree t 
cleaning. however. she co uld not preve nt J ane and Karen from e nj oy -
ing the aesthe tic plc<isurc of J. clean street free of charge . LaurJ.. in 
o ther words. co uld not bloc k Jane's and Karen 's a tte mpts to e ngage in 
free-riding. In this case. no individu a l would clean the street s in ce the 
clean stree t wo uld be used fo r fre e bv a lL while the stree t clea ner 
wo uld bea r the cos t. Thus. from a n ex ante pe rspective , no nexclud-
ability un dermin es the provision of public goods. 
The public goods prob lem m ay be expressed in game theoretic 
fashion as a '·Prisone rs' Dilemma.· '·'" Coordinat io n of all concerned 
parties leads to the mos t adva ntageous result. Abse nt such coordina-
tion , howeve r, public goods a re unde rprod ucecl 37 
The traditional so lll[io n to th e problem of und erproduction of 
public goods is governmen t intervcn tion:'s Indeed , for economists, the 
provision of public goods is so close ly co nnected with government that 
one defi nition of public goods is ·'a ll those effects which a government 
has on the me mbers of socie ty.•·YJ Generally, governme nt has eithe r 
subsidized or provided p ublic goods in order to make up for unde r-
ECON. 293 (1970): see also RI CI I.-\RD COR NES & TODD S;\ND LER. THE THEORY OF 
EXTERNA LITI ES. P UBLIC GOODS . . -\ND C LUB GOODS 6-7 ( l ')86). 
35. Im portant ly. the ch;1r;Kt<: ri zation of goods as public depends in large pari on tech-
nology. Ne w technologies allow fo r exclusion fro m goods that were previ ously deemed 
'·public. " The most famous example of th is phenomenon is the invention of barbed \vire. El-
li ckson, supra note 23. 
36. Set: AI..L.-\N M. FELmi.-\N . WE LFA RE ECONO~I I CS AN D SOC IAL CH O ICE THEOR Y 
112-14 (19S0): DONA LD P. ( i REEN & lAN SHAPIRO. PATHOLOG I ES OF RAT ION,\L C HO ICE 
THEORY 72-77 (1994) : R USSI-:1.1. H AR DI N. COLLECT IVE A CTI ON 16-28 (1982): DENNIS C. 
MUELLER. PUBLIC CliO ICE I l 9- 15 ( 1989): EDNA 1.JLUvL\Nl' -!VI .-\RGALI T. THE EMERGENCE 
or NOR\ ·IS 49-53 ( 1977) : D;>phna Lcwinsohn -Zamir. Consumer Prefert:nces. Cili~t:n Prefer-
ences. and 1i1e Pro1·ision nf Puhlic Goods . 108 YALE L.J. 377 (l9LJ~) . The Prison.cr's Dilemma 
is o ft e n demons trated tabularly in the form o r a two-player matrix. 
37. See Oakland. supra note 3U. 
38. Se e id. 
39. WALTER NICIIOLSON. MICROECOC'Oi\ II C THEOR Y: BAS IC PRINCIPLES AN D 
EXTEl'S IONS 40-l (1972 ) . 
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production: the costs of these measures. however_ are borne by the 
public at large. through taxation."u 
B. Tragedy of rhe Commons 
Alongside the traditional problem of underproduction of public 
goods. lies the different, but no less acute , dilemma of overexploita-
tion of publicly owned goods. Garrett Hardin's Tlz e Tmgcdy of rlze 
ConunullS ramously unveiled this problemJI Hardin illustrated the 
phenomenon with the example of an open rural pasture. He posited 
that shepherds would a llow their herds to overgraze the pasture since 
each shepherd only bears a small fraction ot the marginal cost o f each 
use . while enjoying the full marginal benefit. T he resu lt is th e tragedy 
of the commons: property held in common will be overe xploited-'" 
Hardin's oft-cited conclusion was that '·[f]reedom in a commons brings 
ruin to all. ··.J' 
For the sake of clarity, it must be noted that Hardin was not re fer-
ring to public goods, but rather to commons goods. Indeed , Hardin's 
tragedy would never arise with respect to pure public goods , since 
pure public goods are inexhaustible. By definition. a pure public good 
may never be overexploited; the pu re public good of information is 
never depleted, for example, and consequently is not susceptible to 
overexploitation. Impure public goods, however, may fall prey to 
Hardin's tragedy. 
Within the realm of impure public goods, Hardin presented an im-
portant counterpoint that calls for government provision of goods. 
Traditional public goods analysis focuses on the ex ante problem of 
provision: the inability of producers to appropriate the full marginal 
benefit of provision leads to an ex ante decision not to provide. Once 
the assumption of inexhaustibility is relaxed, an ex post problem arises 
as well. As Hardin noted, the mismatch between beneficiaries of 
commons goods and those who bear the marginal cost of each use will 
eventually lead to the "tragedy'' of overexploitation.~.J 
.HJ. Since it is often infeasible to measure acc urately individual usc uf public goods. the 
government cannot cal ibrate tax payments to actual use of public goods. and thus cross~ 
subsidization results. S ee . e.g .. Shubha Ghosh. Pills, Plllenrs, a111l l'o wer: Swrc Crearion o( 
Cra\' iv/arkers m 11 Limil on Palen/ Righ1s. 14 F l_.-'\. J. lNT. L L. 217. 226~2 7 (2002) (noting tha.t 
whe n a public good is provided by the government and financed through taxes "some will 
pay more and some less than the ir valuation of the public good"). 
41. Hardin. supra note 20. 
42. !Ju1 sec Rose. supra note 32. 
43 . Hardin. supra note 20. at 1244. 
44/d 
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Wi th regard to overexploitation, public pa rks are ge nera ll y eonsicl -
erecl pub lic goods tha t m.ay acquire characte ris ti cs o f pri vdte goods.~' 
~\common exa mple of such hybrid izatio n is the im positi on of fees o n 
park users. 4" Th e fee req uirement e liminates the str ict non cxc luclabil -
itv of the park. On ly paying users may enter the park and enjoy its fa -
ci liti es. Si multaneo usly, o ther aspects of the park re main non-
exclud ab le. For instance, eve n for no np ayers, th e park produces cl e:m 
air and p leasant views. Parks are not alone in th t' ir hybrid na ture : 
re nowned econom ist J a mes Buchanan posits th at --r he ek:me nts or 
demand for any good whe ther this be class ified as wholl y. p;nt ia ll y. or 
not at all ·public· by the sta ndard criteria, may be Ltc torecl down in to 
private and collective aspects. -- 47 
A n example may he lp illustrate the problems of overcxplo it:lt ion 
;mel uncle rpro vi~ion with respect to parks. Assum e tha t th e constru c-
tion ot a park in the city of Springfield will cos t $750.000 and e nh ance 
the we lfare o f the co ll ec tive citize nry by $1 million. fo r a net societa i 
g"in of $250.000 . The land on which the park is to be built. however. is 
privately owned. and the owner est imates that only $5 0{J()(JI) could be 
co ll ec ted in fees fro m potential pa rk users; the o the r be nefi ts tak e th e 
fo rm of clean a ir and aes thetic beauty access ible to non payers from 
outside the park. Absent government intervention - or some other 
form of collec ti ve ac ti on - Springfi e ld will not build th e park . pro-
viding a classic illust rati on o f unde rprovisio n. 
Suppose, th e refore, th a t Springfie ld takes the property thro ugh its 
power of eminent domain and creates an open-access park , fu nded by 
taxes imposed e qually on the enti re population - say, a tax of $1 pe r 
person on a population of 750 ,000. The ex an te problem of underpro-
vision is assuaged by government intervention, but an ex post problem 
of ove rcxploitat ion is created in its stead. Under an ope n access 
regime, all Springfield residents will usc the park , eve n th o ugh overuse 
means tramplin g vegetation, tearing up turf, and ge ne ratin g litter be-
yond the city's ability to clean. Any individual Springfield citize n will 
pay $1 regardless of whether he or she uses the park , and therefore th e 
marginal cost o f each individual use is $0. On the other ha nd. each use 
provides enjoyme nt to the citizen, creating a margin al ben efit greater 
than $0. Springfi e ld citizens will therefore use th e park until its de -
-1 5. Felt· an analysis of parks and open spaces as public guods, see . for example. Marla [. 
iVIa nsfic:ld. When ··Privme .. Riglus i'vlee/ "Public" Rig111S: The Prol!lems of Laheling and 
RegularoJT Takings . 65 U. COLO. L. RE V. 193 .203 (1994) (ex tendi ng .. public goods .. ana lysis 
to sound ecological managemen t). C.J Thompson. supra note 29. at 252 (sta ting that 
.. [a]lthough no empirical study has been conducted. the bulk of the benefits from most land 
cunservati on may not cons titute publ ic goods') . 
46. S~<! JM.tES i\·1. BUCHA NAN . 4 TH E COLLECTED WORKS OF J .V-.JES i\ 1. BLTII A'i .-\N: 
PL;flLJC F l'iANCE IN D EMOCR,\TTC PROCESS: FII'ANCIAL l /\STITLT!O NS .-\'iD INDI VID L'AL 
CI IOIC:E 2 l(l99'J). 
-17."' 
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stru ction. Importantly. rai sing taxes will no t so lve the proble m or cli s-
to rt c cl personal in ce nti ves . No ma tter how high taxes a re , th e margin a l 
cos t o f each usc will remain ze ro since there is no re lationship between 
tax liability and use . R esid e nts will continue usin g th e park so long as 
their ma rgin a l be nefit is positive ."' 
C. Th e Anri-Conservurion Rios 
Parks a rc Impure public goods on two co unts . Firs t, man y parks 
may be fe nce d in to exclude nonpaying use rs. Admittedly , with respect 
tu so me parks. exc lusio n is not cos t-effecti ve. E specially with respect 
to la rge parks . the cos t o f e rec tin g and maint a ining fe nces may o ft e n 
o utwe ig h th e bene fit s.-"' Moreove r , many wo uld oppose a limited 
access reg ime fo r parks o n d ist rib ut ive and ideologica l gro unds511 The 
d is tributi ve conce rn is thclt limited access to parks would in variabl y 
exclude th e least-we ll-o ff members of soci e ty , de priving them of re c-
re ati o na l o ppo rt uniti es and nature . The ideologica l oppositio n is th a t 
na ture must re ma in access ible to a lL free of the res traints o f pri va te 
prope rty 5 1 
Seco nd. parks admit or nonriva lrous uses only to a ce rta in po int. 
While low inte nsity uses in m ode ration, such as bird watchin g, are 
nonrivalrou s_ uses beyo nd a ce rtain intensity o r fr equency are incom-
patible. For exa mple , intensive hunting is not like ly to b e compatible 
with inte nsi ve hiking within a confined area. Indee d , conse rvation - if 
defin ed as prese rving na ture in its pristine sta te without human inter-
ference- is like ly to rival every other use.52 
On the surface. conserva ti on , as an anti-use, appe ars to be a low-
inte nsity use tha t see ms to be inverse ly symme trical to othe r uses of 
undeveloped property. The symme try is false , however , since many 
uses are compa tible with one ano the r, while conservation is incom-
patible with all. 5-' T o illustrate this furthe r, it is helpful to re turn to the 
tragedy of the commo ns. Standard analysis of commons property 
a lways posits a gro up of users who wish to explo it the resources in 
some way- be it logging, grazing, farmin g, or mining. The ine vitabl e 
-1 1-\_ or cour:;e_ considc ra bk tax incre ases may lead vote rs to press for a di ffe rent gov-
ernment dec isio n reg:1rd ing the pa rk. We adcl n:ss th is issue in in fi-a Part LD . 
-19. Sc~ Ell icksu n_ supra note 23. 
)()_ We remai n agnosti c wi th respect to the cogency of the two conce rns. 
5l. Sec Carol !vi. Rose _ The Several Fwures of Properly: Of Cyberspace and Folk Tales. 
1-_-lllission Trades tuu/ Ecos_vsiC!iiS . 83 M INN. L REV. 129. 163 (1998) . 
52. In thi s defin it ion of conse rva ti on. we do not me an to exclude no-impact and low-
impact us.:s . 
53. W.: prc:s um.;_ for simplicity's sake·. tha t all o th e r uses involve " human inte r rcrc: ncc" 
incompati ble with c1 ur cl di niti on of cons.: rvation. For a genera l di sc uss io n or th e fa lse :1 \Jurc 
or SVII1111clry in desc rib ing righb. sec Daphne Barak -Erez 8.: Ron Shapira . The /)e/u sili/1 of 
s_,.llli nc lrlc 1\/glli.\ . l 'J OXFORD .1 . L lC,-\L STUD. 297 ( 1999) . 
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result o f this ass umpti on is that ho lding prope rty in co mmons is in exo-
r<J bl y accompa nied by e xcess ive usc of resources. The sta nda rd story 
fail s to consider the possibility of a preference lor conservation (or 
other highly demanding use) . If one ass um es that so me of th e common 
owners wish to conserve rathe r to consume . a very diffe re nt proble m 
mises. Si nce conse rvat ion is incompatible:: wit h any mode o r exploita -
tion. conservationists and exploite rs will find th emse lves on a collision 
course . Since a commons regime pe rmits eve ry grou p member to use 
the property as she wishes , howeve r, conse rva tionists will a lmos t cer-
tainl v lose . Nonco nservat ioni sts, howeve r. will not nc cessarilv lose 
since their competitors ' use will often st ill leave enough of the re-
source for them to use , a t least in th e short te rm . !ro ni ca lly, th e con-
se rv~Hionis t s ' sure loss occurs despite the fact that conse rvation as a n 
anti -use is the only preference that doc s not lead to de pl e tion. and 
thu s averts the tragedy of the commons. 
H e nce, in an o pen access regime. conse rva ti o n is s ure to lose o ut , 
joined only by the most highl y clemancling uses . And yet at the same 
time, co nservation is al so the one use that , if universa lly shared. aligns 
indi vidua l and group welfa re. In a comm ons. it only takes one person 
who fa il s to share the conservat ion preference to undo the conserva -
tion eq uilibrium. 
D. Conserving Govern!llenr-Provided Public Goods 
While traditional theorists debate ex tensively the measures re -
quired to ensure the provision of public goods , th ey gene ra lly do not 
connect the discussion to an eq ually ex te nsive examination of the 
quest ion of how government actually makes choices. Rath e r. the tradi-
tional discussion of public goods has trea ted government as an idea l-
ized provide r in accordance with the collec tive interes t.54 T his idea l-
ized view of government is belied by the more complex politi ca l 
realiti es as captured by the teachings of public choice theory. Public 
choice teaches that government , no less than any o ther in stitution , is 
an arena in which participants seek to maximize the ir welfare. 
Accordingly, the decisions made by governme nt are d riven by 
rent-seeking, and such decisions o ft en fa il to coincide with the collec-
ti ve good. 55 
Th e re are va rious vi ews as to which rent-seekers gene rally domi-
nate the politica l process - agents (the polit icians) , interest groups. o r 
5-l. See . e.g .. \V! LUA;vl A. F ISCHEL. R EGU LATORY TA KIN CS: LA W. ECONO WCS r\ND 
PO LITI CS 203 -IJ-l (1995) (noting that this view is often labeled. not e ntire ly accurately. as 
'·Pigovi8n·· or ·' Pigouvian"). 
55. Sec . e.g .. DANIEL A. f A RB ER & PHILIP!' f'I!I CKEY . LA W ,·\ ND PUB LI C CHOI CE : A 
CR ITICAL h TROD UCTION (199t); William N. Eskri dge. Jr.. Poiilics Wil/wu/ i<.omlll lce: 1111-
plicillions of f'u hlic Theo rv .for S1murorv illlapr!'lalinn. 7-l Y ,\_ L. REV. 275. 29-l -95 (J LJXSJ 
(describ ing the social cos ts o f re nt-seekin g s ta tu tes) . 
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maj o riti es. for simplicity"s sake, sup pose a world in which decisions 
arc made according to th e ne t va lue of ca mpa ign co ntributi ons. Let us 
suppose fu rt he r th a t campa ign con tri bu lio ns a re macle on the basis o f 
voters' perceived self-inte re st. While eschewin g the questi on as to 
wh e the r age nts, majorities , or interes t groups arc likely to domin a te 
th e political process, we posit tha t th e distortion s produced by rent -
driven clecisionma king m ay undermin e both the production and pres-
e rva ti o n of parks -'" 
Conside r aga in ou r earlie r example of the pote nti al park in the city 
o f Sprin gfie ld. Assume that the park is now est ablished, a nd that it 
provides a net bene fit of $1 million to the 750,000 res ide nts of Spring-
fie ld . i. e ., a ne t be nefit of $1.33 per res ident. Concre te Jungle, Inc. , a 
private construction company, es tima tes that if it could build a parking 
lot o n the space occ upied by the park, it would gene ra te a profit, net 
of b uil d in g and ot he r expe nses, o f $200,000. In a n id ea l world , the 
proposed p roj ect would no t be buil t since it is a less cllicicn t use . 
!Vla inta inin g the park benefi ts soci a l wel fare by $1 milli o n, wh il e 
building th e project yie lds a ga in o f o nl y $200,000: thus. the ne t effect 
of building th e project is a social loss of $800,000. fntrod ucing public 
cho ice the o ry , howe ver, demonstra tes the perils of re lying upo n overly 
simplistic mocle ls.57 
To explo re th e insights of pu blic choice theory, let us now add 
three assumptio ns to the sto ry. First , suppose that each po tential bene-
ficiary o f the land use will ma ke a cam paign contributi o n up to the 
leve l of he r net benefit. Second, suppose th a t clue to administ ra ti ve 
cos ts, no campaign contribution of less than $5 will be acce pted . T hird, 
suppose tha t organizing citizens into lo bbies cos ts $5 pe r person. 
Given this political structure , Concrete Jungle will be able to go for-
ward with its inefficient plan. Co ncre te Jungle will be ready to con-
tribute up to $200,000 in campaign contributio ns in o rder to lobby for 
the lan d use change it desires. By contrast, conse rvat io nists will no t be 
able to contribute even one penny. Individual res idents of Springfield 
wo uld each be re ady to contribute up to $1.33 in cam paign contribu-
tions toward conservation of the park. Their contributio ns would no t 
be acce pted by politicia ns or lobbying gro ups , however, given adminis-
trat ive and organiza ti on costs. And, given coordinat ion costs of $5 
aga inst a benefi t of o nly $1.33, no resident will unde rtake to orga nize 
her own lobby. Thus, in a system in which votes reflect campaign con-
tributions , Concrete Jungle will de feat conservationists . 
56. Our mode l is loosely modckd on the observa tions of Mancur O lson. See O LSON. 
sup m no te 33: see also T OW r\RD A THEORY OF THE RENT-SEEK ING SOCIETY (Jame s M. Bu-
ch ~man eta!. ~ d s .. 1980): G eorge .1. Stigle r. '/h e Th eon > of Economic l<egulariun . 2 BEI.I. .1 . 
E CO'i. & MG YIT. SCI. 3 ( I Sill). 
57. For simplicity"s sake. we do not yet ta ke account of di spari ti es among res idents 
ab il itv to enjoy the pa rk's positi ve exte rnalit ies. Fo r d iscussion basccl upon re laxa tion of th is 
assum ptio n. se~ Part 11. ;\. 
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Naturallv. the result we obtained in our Sprin gfie ld example de-
pe nds on our assumpt ions. including th e pre sumed cos t structure and 
adm ini s tra tive expenses. Neverthe less . the exam pl e shows that o rdi-
nary political decision structure s may lead to decisions undermining a 
be nefi cia l dec ision to provide pa rl-s I nclccd. th e re is amp le reaso n to 
be lieve that c1 ur hypothet ical example is L:mble matic of the political 
choice s tructure rega rdin g rark s. P~uks p roduce widely diffused be ne-
l'it s . whe re most bc neliciarics enjov a re lati ve ly small gain. The co m-
pe ting development interes t prucluces a concentrated benefit. where 
each be nefi c iary e nj ovs a large ga in . Given th e exis te nce of organi za-
tion cos ts. conservation intere sts ope rat e unde r a subs tantial clisadv(ln-
tage. 
One might obj ect to o ur a na lys is on th e ground th at Man cur 
Olson's tr:tclitional minoritarian model ol politics. under which sma ll 
interest groups wit h lmv coo rdin a tion costs ha ve an inh e rent advan-
tage ove r larger. yet more clitlu s<.:: g rnu ps . is ove rly simplistic. After a ll. 
vo te s a lso matter. and d e mocr~ttic elections favor majorities. This ob-
jection has not esca ped th e atte ntion of public choice theo retici a ns. 
Indeed, som e p ubli c choice scholars have rej ecte d the interes t group 
mod el of political decisionmaking and deve loped an a lternat ive m o del 
under which the o utcom e of th e politica l process is shaped by two 
co untervailing forces : th e min oritari an force and the majoritarian 
force. "" The minoritarian fo rce re prese nts th e influence inte res t gro ups 
exert ove r th e political process through superior organization a nd 
funding. The majoritarian force embodies the ability of the majority to 
a ffect political decisionm a king through voting. Because the two forces 
often pull in opposite direc tion s. the outcomes of political processes 
cannot be dete rmin ed in th e abstract. Rather , it depends on the inte r-
play among various factors such as int ens ity of prefe rence s. the distri-
bution of be nefit s a nd costs. and th e severity of the coordina tion 
proble m faced by the majority. 
It is important to uncl ers tancl, howeve r. that the incorporation of 
the ma jorita rian force docs no t guarantee optimal decisionmaking.' '' 
The majorita rian force mitigates to some extent the ab ility of inte rest 
groups to capture the political process. but it does not eliminate the 
inhere nt advanta ge of orga ni zed groups. Whe n the ga in s from deve l-
opme nt arc substantial. the group pursuing de velopment can increase 
campaign contributions to offset the potential loss in popularity. 
Moreover, th e organized group can pass some of the ga ins to members 
5K. See N Ell . 1...:. 1\.0 \I ES .\!{. 1\IP I:'YF J:: CT ALT E I\\XIIVJ::S: CHOOS I/\G INST ITLJTI O\S 1\ 
L\ w. ECO'\JO!\IIC'S. \\ Ll Pr.:nuc I'OLICY :.v:n ( l'J9.J ). :1 nd ~u thorit ic s cited the r·c in. 
59. lmkcd. :1s Ken neth r\tT<JI\' de mun :< tr<J tc:d in "'hat h <IS co me to be knm1·n a> hi s .. im -
possibilitl' thcurc m ... there is no svqcnl Pi' co llecti ve choi ce th:1 t consistently produces cu-
hercnt choice s in <Jccurdancc with Vlltcr< ~1rck rc: n c.:s . KE N\CTH ARROW. SOCic\L C H O ICES 
.·\\D I NDI \ ' IDL'.'\L V .\l .: q: s i.::'d cd . 1'){,3). 
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of the maj o rity - either in th e form o f cas h or in -kind be nefits- to 
a me liora te the ir opposition to th e proj ect. Thus. a t the e nd of th e day. 
th e incorporation of the ma jorita ri an force into th e mod el affects the 
magnitude of the distortion caused by inte res t groups. hut it ce rtainly 
does not imply socially optimal o utcomes. 
Moreove r, whe the r subj ect to minori ta ri a n or maj o ritari a n domi-
na tion, distortion s in gove rnm en t deci sionm aki ng. such as fi sca l illu-
sion , are lik e ly to make par ks vu ln era ble. Th e standard account o f fi s-
cal illusion predicts that government dec isionmakers will ignore a ll 
social cos ts and benefits that cl o not specifica ll y appear in th e govern-
menta l buclget 6 0 Accordingly. whe n considering pa rks. munic ipa l clec i-
sio nmakers are disposed to look ing at reve nues [rom taxes . fines . and 
ot he r sources, on the o ne hand. a nd oper<llional costs . o n the other."' 
This limited prism disadvantages puhlic pa rks in two comple me n-
ta ry ways. The fir st is the high maint ena nce cost of pa rks . Flowers 
nee d wate ring, trees a nd shrubbe ry necess ita te trimmin g, trail s require 
upkee ping, and the grounds as <I whole de mzmd cons tant cleanin g and 
monitoring . These se rvices impose a substantia l burden on the 
municipal budge t, and turn parks, es pecia ll y in tim es of economic 
distress , into prima ry candidates for the budge ta ry axe . 
The second disadvantage is th e pe rce ived negative e ffect of parks 
o n municipa l tax bases. Public parks and gree n space do not contrib-
ute to the pool of taxable resources. On the contrary, parks occupy 
va lu abl e proper ty whose development into reside ntial a nd comme rcial 
proj ects could substantially increase the municipa l tax bases. Thus , the 
development of parks not only e liminates a budgetary liability but al so 
promises more revenues in property taxes62 Fiscal illusion can be par-
ticularly devastating to decisionmaking whe n bene ficiaries of parks 
and those who fund the parks ' continued existe nce come from differ-
e nt jurisdictions. 
Finally, the possibility th a t the agents- government decisionmak-
e rs - may make decisions based on illicit rents cannot be ignore d. 
Sadly , government corruption may m ake public assets vu lnerab le, as 
60. See . e. g .. La wre nce Blume & D a niel L. Rubinfcld. Coni[Jenwrion Ji u· Takings: 1\ n 
Econ omic Analysis. 72 CA L. L. Rt:v. ~69 . 62 1 ( 1984) . 
/d . 
61. See Crompto n, supra note 10. at l -2. 
I n contras t to the enha nced tax rc::vt.: nues accrui ng from development. contempora ry convc n· 
ti ona! wisdom among many elected officia ls and decis io n makers is that ope n space and pa rk 
land is a cost ly inves tment from which a community receives no economic re turn. The social 
merit of such inves tment is \vi dely accepte d. hut soci 'li merit ~1menit ie s frequ e ntl y arc re -
ga rded as being of secuncla ry importance wh~n budget priorities arc es t3hl ishcd. 
62. See id. at l ("Gove rnme n t o fficials o tt c:: n seek to enha nce th ~ tax ba s..:s o f th~ i r 
communi ties by encouraging devel opm e nt. T here is a wi d espre ad be lief tha t this s trategy 
raises a dditiona l reve nues fro m prope rt v ia xes . whic h then can he used to improve comm u-
nit y SL'rvices withou t increasing th e taxes or exis ting re~i dcn ts . '·). 
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clccisionmakers sel l off public assets for pr ivate ga in. The case of the 
B urea u of Land Management is illustrat ive. Part of the Inter ior 
Department , th e Burea u of Land Managem e nt is responsible fur uvcr 
260 million acres o l public land. A major function of the Bureau is to 
.. trade parcels with private landowne rs who want to acquire govern-
ment Janel for commercial developme nt. "6' For yea rs. federal auditors 
ha ve ex pressed concern th a t the agency consisten tly uncl e ra ppra ises 
gove rnme nt Ja nel in trades with private deve lope rs -"~ For example . in 
one trade in Nevada. in volving seventy acres of public land. the age ncy 
appraised the la nd tra nsferred to the deve lope r at $763,000: yet. th e 
developer so ld it th e next clay for $4 .6 million , for a profit of 6UO 'Yo('' 
In ano ther recent case , the Bureau hired ''an e mployee of a pri vate 
developer to work in the land manage ment office as an age ncy offici a l. 
His job was to manage land excha nges being pursued bv the 
devc loper.·· r,, 
Last yea r, the App raisal Foundation, a pr ivate group authorized by 
Co ngress to se t appra isa l standards for gove rnment age nci es . [ina ll y 
launched an inves ti ga ti o n into the pract ices of th e Bureau of Land 
Management. The findings were so alarming that. in its re por t, the 
Found a tio n sa id that ·' the bureau 's appraisa ls we re so often the sub-
ject of political influence and potentia lly criminal abuse th a t th e 
age ncy should no longer be allowed to carry th e m o ut.' '"' The Found a-
tion furth er suggested a n immediate m o ra tor ium on all Janel ex-
changes. adding that the Bureau's "past and currently proposed lane! 
exchanges, and the ir implications for the public trust , clearly warran t 
comprehensive investiga tion from outside the D e partment of the 
Interior. ,.r,,, 
·while th e Bureau of Land Managem ent 's case by no means im-
plies that all other government agencies a re guilty of the same con-
duct ,"Y it does suggest that public officials m ay not be the bes t g ua rdi-
ans of public parks and open space. Indeed , there is ample reason to 
believe that , like any o ther agent / 0 no twi thstandin g the law , pu bli c 
63. See .J oel Brinkky, II U.S. !lgencv Is A cwsed of Co!!u.,ion in !.and f)eu/.1. N.Y. 





l'i~ . !d . 
6<J . lncleed . a s imilar in ves tiga ti o n into the prac ti ces of the Fores t Sen·icc did no t revea l 
any im proprieties . See id. 
70. On agcncv problems , sec·. fo r e xample. An11 c n A. ;\lch ian 8.: H arold D emsctz. !'ro-
ducliun. Inj(mn ll1ion Cos1s, oil{/ Econ omic Organ i~arirm. 1)'2 A :VI. [CO!\ . RE V. 777 (I ':!72). 
and Michael C. J ensen & William H. Meckling. Tl1 eorv of' rl1 e Finn: Manm;eriu! !l clwvior, 
1\gmcv Cosrs and 0 1vnersilip S1mcrure. 3 .l. FIN~ ECON .. 30~ ( 197ri). See u!so .EIIick sun. sut>m 
note 23. at 1327-28 (exp la ining ho w pri\'atc prope rty regimes lowe r monitoring costs) . 
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officia ls ma y seek to max imize the ir own utilitv. rather than that of 
the ir principal. the public at large . 
E. Public Gonds and Pigo u 
In thi s P~1rt \V e ex pl ained why, ex ante. provision of public goods 
requ ires gove rnment inte rvention; for exa mpl e, no nrivalrousn ess and 
non exclu cl<tbility of air may require government prov ision of clean air. 
We then dem ons trated. howeve r. that an initia l government decision 
to prmick an impure pub lic good does not necessa rily secure its ex 
post prese rvati o n. Two effects arc liable to produce this unhappy re -
sult. First. the trage dy of th e commons predicts that open access 
spaces a re prune to overexploitation and, ultim{ltely. destructi on. 
Sccnnd . distortions in th e political process creat ed by politici an s· fi sca l 
ii lu:; iun . re nt-see king . and citize ns' coord ination costs are apt to cause 
th e political process to bow to antipreserva tio n forces (both ex pos t 
a ml e \ an tc). 
The tailing of traditional models to account for ex pos t dis torti ons 
can he traced to a common [ailing of Pigovian model s of c! ecisio n-
m<lking." In the Pigovian mode l. the government is assumed to make 
decisions that maximize publi c welfare 7 " Unfortunately, this romantic 
assumption docs not represent reality. Modern political th eorists 
widely agree that the inte rests of government actors and the interest of 
th e public are not perfec tly a ligned. Public choice models posit that 
governmen t acto rs may seek to maximiz.e their own welfare, leading to 
decisions th at are suboptimal for the publicn Thus, while a Pigovian 
governm ent would ca refu lly preserve parks and other impure public 
goods for public use, a public choice government is likely to cater to 
th e prefe rences of interest groups or self-interested politicians. 
!I. TH E SOLUTION OF ANTIPROPERTY EASEMENTS 
Given the expected fa ilings of the political process outlined in the 
previous Part. one might wonder how any parks or open access green 
spaces survive in urban areas. Afte r all, development interes ts have 
low coo rdin ation costs and a clea r incentive to draw the publi c spaces 
into their private realms. Indeed, one would expect development 
inte res ts to benefit from particularly low transaction costs in the 
doma in or politics , as they are well-organized repea t playe rs who a re 
71. T he name Pigovi ~111 comes from the fa med economist A. C. Pigou. who is co n1rnonl y. 
if in :>ccur<il t' ly. thought to have hec n loya l to a mode l of the governme nt as a neu tra l se rvan t 
of th e pub lic· goud. Sec i\.C. PI GO LI. TH E E cO!\O W CS CJ F W ELFARE (2J eel. 1924) : sec o!so 
FISCI IJ:L. Sll f !UI 11<ll<: 54. ;H 203-0.J. 
72 S,·c FISCH EL. Sllf!ril note )4 . at 2ll0 -04. 
73. Se,· F.-\R BER S: FR ICKE Y. supm note) ) . at 22. 
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intimate lv fam ili a r with the political process. Ye t. th e e mpirica l res ults 
fai l th e theory. In many Am erican cities. no tw·ithsta nding th e obvious 
pecuniary be ne fit s of developm e nt. large public gree n spaces thrive. 
despite being open access74 Wha t expi J ins this see mingly anoma lous 
result '! 
VIe posit that the explctn a tion for gree n space pre se rvatio n lies in 
the exis te nce of ano th e r co mmo nl y o ve rlooked in kres t gro up: proxi-
mate-property owners. U nliJ.:: e th e publi c at la rge for whom the bene -
fits fro m pa rJ.:: s are re la ti ve ly sma ll and coo rdination costs a re oft e n 
prohibitive. proximate-property owners receive suffici ent ly substa ntial 
benefit from gree n space to ove rcome inert ia. Ope n spaces be ne fit 
adjacent homeown ers in wa ys dist inct from the puhlic at large. W e ex-
amine this phenomenon by ex pl o ring. first, the evidence [or enhanced 
value of neighbo rin g prope rties (known as ··proximate -property 
va lu e .. ). and . the n. th e politi ca l res ult s of that valu e. We th e n show the 
sho rtcom in gs of the current de fac to system or co nserva ti o n pro tec-
ti o n , and de mons tra te tha t th ose sho rt comings can be resolved by 
formalizing a syste m of a nti property rights. 
A. Prox inwre- Property Value 
Previously. we assumed that a ll members of the public are equally 
s ituated to consume publicly provided goods. In o ur Springfield hypo-
thetical, for instance, we assumed that the park provided eq ual bene-
fits to a ll m embers of the public a t large , albeit in two differe nt capaci-
ties: firs t, as direct use rs of park se rvices, and, second. as beneficiaries 
of clean air , aesthe tic beauty. and the like. Ln rea lity. ho wever , mem-
bers of the public are no t similarly situ ated to enj oy the benefits of the 
pa rk. Proximate-proper ty owners because of their locati on derive 
unique benefits unava ila ble to the public a t large . They may enjoy 
park se rvices m ore easily an d more freque ntly. The park's aesthetic 
beauty is particularly benefic ial to those \Vho enjoy it every day by 
reason of their proximity. Fina lly. the park provides proximate-
property owners with publicly provided substitutes lor private ya rds 
a nd aco ustic barri e rs . Naturally, as we noted . th ese ad va nt ages are re-
fl ected in property values . 
Numero us empirical studies show that pa rks and open spaces con-
tribute to the value of surro unding rea l es tate. A lthough pa rks and 
o pen spaces are not private goods th at arc supplied by markets, the y 
represent a ·'capitalization·· for proximat e la ndowners. and thus their 
economic effe ct is refl ec ted , to so me degree , in the valu e of neighbor-
in g properti es . T he aclcle cl va lu e o f abut ting parks. while not inde-
pendently m arketable, may be measured by a comparison of proper-
74. T o be sure. in so me a rc<b . gree n >pace hc1 s no t fare d c1 s we ll. Se c c x<~mpks c it ~ cl inj/"u 
in Sec tion ll. C.7. 
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t ics tha t ab ut pa rks with th ose tha t do not. In eco no mic parl a nce. thi s 
va lu a tion m e th od is ca lled '·hedonic p ricing."'' 
T he --p rox im a te -p ro pe rty p rinc ip le, ·· which posits tha t propertie s 
in p ro:.:imity to parks e nj oy enh a nced va lu e . ac hie ved fa me th a n ks to 
Fred rick Law O lm sted. O lmsted s uccess fu ll y in voked thi s prin ciple to 
convin cc the city o f N ew Y ork to m ove forwa rd wit h hi s p la n fo r co n-
s tr uct ing Ce nt ra l Pa rk 76 W hile a t the tim e the s tud y o f s ta ti s ti cs was 
ins ullic ient lv clevelopecl to offer a re li a bl e me thod lo r iso la tin g the cl-
kct of pa rk s o n prope rty va lue fro m o th e r eco nu mi c dft.:c ts .n it was 
w icle h be li e ved that the positive impact of a butt in g parks was co nsicl-
cr ~I blc.' ' I ndeed , th e highly publicized s uccess o f Ce ntral Park 
p romp ted call s for constr ucting parks th ru ughou t the cuuntrv <It the 
tu rn ol th e twe ntie th ce n tury 7 9 
Th e lirst ri gorous e m p irical s tudies on the eco nom ic effect of parks 
appeared in the 1970s. The overwhel min g majo rity o f the st udi es re -
ported a s ignili ca nt positi ve e ffec t in b o th urlxlll and rura l a reas . For 
c:-;ampic. a 1974 s tudy a na lyzed th e dfec t o f Pen nvpac k P<trk in nort h-
easte rn Ph ilade lphi a on 336 nea rby p roper ties .''" Th e study fo und th at 
th e park <!Ccoun tcd fo r 33% of the va lue o f th e la nd tha t was 40 feet 
a way from th e pa rk . 9'Yo of the va lu e o f th e prope rt y ;1t I ,000 fee t and 
4.2'1,, o f the land va lu e at 2.500 fee t:' 1 
A nothe r o ft-cited study from 1978 examined t he effect o f gree n-
be lts u n properties in Boulde r, Coloracl o .'c The regress ion a na lyses rc -
veak cl a $4 .20 pr ice d ecrease for eve ry foot o ne m oved away fro m the 
g ree n space."' In pe rce ntages , this m eans th a t th e gree nbe lts were re -
75. S ec Crumpton. supra no te 10. at 2. This means. of cuursc . that the nega ti ve c ll cct o r 
pa rb :1 nd open space on m uni cip<diti cs' tax bases is smalle r th an com mon ly thought. The 
increased val ue or prope rties ncar p:1 rks im plics highe r prope rtv taxes . T hus. thc change in 
prupen v valucs created by publ ic spaces partia lly offse ts the fisc:d illusion tha t unde rmines 
the crea ti on of pa rks. Ct: supro no tes 60-61 and accompanving te.\ l. 
76. Cr0111pton. supra note 10. a t 7. lncleed. O lmsted was so persuasi ve tha t in a lcue r 
from 1~56 . the New York City Co mptroller wrote . "' the increase in taxe s bv reaso n of the 
c: nhanccmen t o f va lues att ri bu table to the park wo ul d affo rd mo re tha n sufficie nt means fo r 
the inlL'rcst incurred for its purchase and improve ment without am· increase in th e ge neral 
r<llc lll taxatiun ... /d. (quoting METROPOLI TAN COi\FER[ \ CE CJt- CITY A l\D STX I"E PAR!-; 
A L"TI IORJTt ES 11 (1926)). 
77. The firs t suphisti catc d method that enabled resea rchers to iso la te the d fect uf parks 
from ot he r c'Conum ic facto rs was published in Cha rles He 1Tick . Th,· EJ.)i'crs of l'u rks Upon 
Lun d 111111 1\ ~u lf:-.,·tutc \lnlues. 5 Pt_AN '!ERS. J. Sl) ( 1939). 
70. Sec Crompton. supra note Ill. at 7-S. 
7<.J. /d . <It <J. 
011. Tho lll<h R. Hamme r d a!. . Th e E}fect of a Large Urh1111 Park on Real Estute \lalue. 
-Ill J. ; \ill. 1\ST P LA\N [RS 27-1 ( 197-1 ). 
01 id.:Jt277 . 
02. f\;[ark R. Co rrell et a!. . "/h e EJ./('cts of G reen belts on 1\esid,·ntin/ 1-'n.!J)(Tt\. llct!uc·s: 
S un t,· Fi1tclings 0 11 the Puliticll l Ew n otll\' uf Opm S[lucc. 5-I L\ ND ECU\ . 2ll7 ( l lJ7S ). 
0.>. !d at 21 I. 
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sponsible for a price increase of up to 32% in the va lue of adjace nt 
properti es, re la tive to prope rties located 3,200 feet away. 
Likewise. a Massachusetts st udy from the ea rly i 980s on the 
im pact or [our parks on nearby properti es reported thaL o n average, a 
house locat ed twe nty fe e t avvay from a pa rk sold for $2.675 more th a n 
a house locat<::cl 2.000 feet away -'-' The study further fou nd that 80% ol 
the aclclecl value was captured by properties wi thin 500 feet fr o m the 
park.~' No dlect \vas observed for properties more than 2,000 fee t 
away from th e park.'"' 
A 1985 study from Ohio ec hoed th e previous findin gs.' 7 Tht: st ud y 
focusedun two petrks: Cox Arboret um in Dayton and \V hetstone Park 
in Columbus. The results in dicated that a one- foo t remove from the 
park represented a price decrease of $3.R3 in the case of the form er. 
a nd a $4.07 in the case of th e la tter." The average pa rk premium was 
5.13'/'o for properties in th e Cox Arboret um subdi vision. and 7.35% 
for residential prope rties in the vicinity of ·whetstone Park.'" 
Surprisingly perhaps. e mpirical studies a lso indicate tha t parks and 
ope n spaces C<\11 e nhance property va lues eve n in nonurban areas. For 
example . a L978 study o[ the va lues of pr iva te ly own e d properties in 
the Adirondack Forest Preserve in upstate New York re ported th at 
be ing adjace nt to state land increased property value by $20 per acre/' 
which represe nted a 17.5 % in crease in valu e .Y1 Similarly. a 1993 study 
fro m Maryla nd showed that the preservatio n of a signi fica nt tract of 
fores t land increased the value o[ houses in Baltimore Co unty (within 
o ne mile of the site) , by at least 10°/c), and houses in th e neighboring 
Carroll and Howard Counties by at least 8% ancl4% respectively. '12 
Not all e mpirical studies support the p roximate-property principle. 
For instance, a 1986 study of Westcheste r County, New York , con -
~4. 1. Hage n e t a!.. Rmefits Fmm Open Space and Recremional Parks: 1\ Case Sruclv. I I 
J. NORTHEAST ER\/ AGR IC. ECON . COUI'C IL 13 (19R2): Thomas A. Mor.; c t al.. Til e Ecn-
nolllics of' Urban Parks: A !Jenctir!Cosr Analysis. P.-\RKS & RECR. EATI00i. Aug. I Y::i2. at 31-
33. 
05. Hagen. supm note 0-f: :VI ore. supru note ~-f. 
::i6. Hagen. supm note ::i-f : :Vlorc. supm note 84. 
07 . Crompton. supm no te !0. at "17 (ci ting M. Kimmel. Parks and Prop<.: rty Va lues: An 
Empirical Study in D:tyton and Co lumbus. Oh iu (1Yo5) (unpublished i\ilaster·s thes is. Miami 
Univc rsitv. Oxford. Ohio)) . 
8S. !d. (citing KimmeL supru note S7) . 
89. !d. (citing Kimmel. supru note 87) 
90. See David H. Vrooman. An F.'111piriwl ;\ nulysis of Detcnninanrs of /_and Valu es in 
rhe Adirondack !'ark. 37 !\>vi. J. ECON. & Soc. 165. l 73 (i97K). 
YJ. Crompton. mpru note HI. at 23. 
92. !d. (citing R.E. Curtis. Valu in g Open Space in Marvlancl: A n Hedonic Ana lvsis 
(1993) (unpub li shed \'Iastc r" s thes is. Unive rsitv of Mmyland)). 
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cluclecl th a t pa rks have no impac t on the va lue or proximate property.·;; 
Such studies, howeve r, represe nt th e minority vi ew. In a comp rehe n-
sive review of the extant empirica l lite rat ure . C rompto n repo rted that 
twen ty out o f the twe nty-five studies he re viewed were supportive of 
the proximate-pro perty principle. 'J-1 Crompto n further note d th at of the 
re mainin g fi ve cases, four m ay have proclucecl "ambivale nt findin gs'' 
as the res ult of "me thodo logica l limit a tions ... "' In summarizing the 
em pirical findin gs, C rompton wrote: 
[I ]t is suggested th at a positive im pact or 20'1.:, 0 11 propc ny va lues abut-
ting or fr onting a pass ive park a rea is :t n:~tso n a blc starting poin t guide-
line . If the pa rk is la rge (say over 25 acrc:s). we ll -mainta in ed. attractive . 
and its use is mainly passive, then thi s fi gure is likely to be low. lf it is 
smal l and embraces some acti ve usc. th en thi s gu idel ine is like ly to be 
high. If it is a heavi ly used pa rk incorpora tin g such rec rea tion fa cilities as 
at hlet ic fi e lds or a swimm ing poo l. then the pruxim <tte va lu e inc rement 
may be minimal on abutting propc nie s but mety rcach l U% on prope rti es 
two o r three blocks away w, 
As we show, this proxima te- prope rt y va lue th a t acc ru es to nearby 
neighbors substantia ll y affects th e con tinued existence of the park. 
T he unique stake of a parti cul ar group in th e park creates a set of pri -
vate owne rs who may play a specia l role in conserva tio n .'n 
B. Th e De Facw Righ1s of N eighbors 
To see how the specia l interest of proximate hom eowners aids con-
servation ancl changes the predic ted an ti-conserva tio n outcome 
prophesied by the analys is of the previous Pa rt , let 's re turn to o ur 
Sp ringfiel d hypo the tica l. So far , we assume d the park produced net 
public benefits of $1 millio n, spread evenly among the 750,000 resi-
dents of the city. Given this distribution , and the cos t o f o rganizin g 
politically, we conclude d that bene fici a ries o f the pa rk wo uld be 
unable to fend off the inefficie nt development proposal of Concre te 
'!3. Crompton. supm note lO. at 27 (c iting J.A.Yo.:gc l. An Inquiry Into the: Impact of 
Pa rk Land Loca ti on Upon Single Family Res identia l Prope rty Va lues in Midd le and Upper 
Income Communities in Westchester Count y (ll)/\6) (un published Ph.D. dissc rta ticm. New 
York University)) . 
l):l. !d. at 28. 
l)) . /d. 
l)6. Ma t 2l). 
l)/ . There mav be.: ra re cases in which there is an inhe rent clash betwee n th e in te rests of 
proxi ma te ·proper ty owners and those of the pu bli c a t large. For example. there may be in· 
sta nces in which the proximate-proper ty owne rs all despi se a ce rta in histo rical site (such as a 
sports stad ium which produce s noise and crowds) . while the more di sta nt public enjoys and 
suppclt'ls the conti nued exi stence of the site. In such c1ses. obvio us ly. proxima te property 
owners do not serve as good proxies of the pub lic intcrc:st. and antiproperty casements. J S 
we shall desc ribe them . will not be useful policv tools. 
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Jungle. Inc .. whose project would produce a net benefit of onlv 
$200.000. 
Let us now change the example by incorporating a more realistic 
distribution of benefits. Assume that the thousand nearest neighbors 
of the park capture 25°/c, of the bcnctits produced by the park. Under 
this distribution, each of the thousand nearest neighbors stands to gain 
S25U from the existence of a park. The other $750,000 in benefits are 
divided among the remaining 749.000 residents of Springfield, giving 
each a benefit of slightly over $1. We retain the premise that only 
camp,ugn contributions of $5 or more will be accepted, and that deci-
sions are made strictly in accordance with the amount of money re-
ce ived. While under a uniform distribution of benefits Concrete 
Jungle could move forward with its in e fficient construction plan. 
Concrete Jungle would be unable to implement its development pro-
posal under this more realistic distribution of benefits. This is because 
each of the thousand nearest neighbors will make campaign contribu-
tions uf up to $250 to preserve the park and stop construction.')' In 
turn. the S250,000 in total contributions will outweigh the maximum 
amount of $200,000 Concrete Jungle would be willing to pledge. Thus. 
the existence of a concentrated group of property owners who benefit 
disproportionately from the park may secure the economically effi-
cient result and benefit the public at large. 
The phenomenon of a small group of proximate-property owners 
blocking inefficient development may also be illustrated by some real-
world examples. Recently, in south Florida, neighborhood residents 
successfully thwarted an effort to convert a planned park expansion 
into a commercial clevelopment.9~ In Glastonbury, Connecticut, resi-
dents came together to oppose the construction of a large shopping 
center on nearby property, demanding that the property be used as a 
park or open space. 100 Motivated by a concern that the proposed 
development would affect, inter alia, "extremely fragile wetlands.'' 
some residents "are waging a campaign to kill the proposal" currently 
pending before the local conservation commission. 101 Likewise, a 
group of neighbors and business owners from Grand Rapids , 
Michigan, formed a united front to oppose the development of John 
Ball Park and Zoo,w2 ultimately defeating the plan. 
LJS. Of course. our e xample includes many simplifying assumptions. and ignores suc h 
Ltctors as coordination costs and collective action problems. We address these factors in the 
next Sectio n. 
99. Sec Jeremy Milarsky. Building Near Park Rejecred. S. FL\. SUN-SENT!i\EL (Ft. 
Lauclerdak). Feb. 6. 2002, umiluble al 2002 WL 2945260. 
1110. Eric R. Danton. Neighbors Fighr Shopping Cen/er; Developer Addresses Concems 
11i1il f'hm10 Prolecl Weiland. H .ARTFORD COURA NT. May 22.2002. at B2. 
lOI. M 
I 02. Kvla King. Group Forms 10 Oppose Zo o Plan: The Residems and Business Owners 
\Vul/[ lu f'resenl u "Unired Fmnl, " l)R.AND RAPIDS PRESS. Dec. 12.2001. a t A20. 
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C. The Slwrrcolllings of D e Facto Rig!Hs 
., -
_ ) 
Th e above examples illustrate that sometimes proximate -proper!~~ 
owners· special int eres t in conservation is strong enough to bar inclfi-
cie nt deve lo pm ent of la nds. At othe r times, howeve r. proximat e-
property owners ' efforts a t conservation are thwarted by a comple x se t 
of strategic co nsiderations th a t ge nerate a collective act io n problem -'"' 
To illuminat e these difficulti es. let's revisit o ur Springfield example 
and our bas ic ass umpti ons: the park produces public benefits or S I 
million for the city 's 750,000 reside n ts , 25% of which arc capt ured by 
th e nea rest l.OUO ne ighbors. Concrete Jungl e wishes to convert th e: 
p::1rk into a proj ect th a t will produce $200,000 for the corporation. 
Po litical decisio ns are made in acco rd ance with the magnitude of cam -
paign co ntributions. ancl no contribution of less than $5 is accep ted . 
Earlie r. we sugges ted that th e nearby ne ighbors would be abl e to 
defeat the inefficient deve lopm ent scheme. Ignoring iss ues of coOI·cii -
nation, we sugges ted th a t th e neighbors could pledge up to $250,000 in 
campaign contributions - a sum that would ou tweigh Concrete 
Jungle 's contribution of $200.000. 
The introduction of strategic considera ti ons into the discussion. 
ho weve r. changes the res ult considerably. Thus, we now consider six 
differe nt strateg ic problems that may undermine th e ne ighbors' quest 
to save th e ir park: free-riding, the need for an entrepre neur or organ -
izer, age ncy problems, insufficient group size , skewed distribution of 
benefits or burdens, and th e likelihood that developers arc repe a t 
players. 
1. Free-riding 
To und erstand the free-riding problem, consider the case of 
Freddie Freeloader, one of the nearby neighbors. H e knows that if 
Concrete Jungle succeeds in developing the park , his property will lose 
$250 in value. Naturally, if Freddie knew that his contribution wendel 
be decisive in th e campaign aga inst the project he would donate up to 
$250 in orde r to preserve th e park. As his name suggests , however. 
Freddie is a fre eloader, and would prefer to le t others do the job for 
him. H e knows that his 999 neighbors also stand to lose $250 each, and 
if they each contribute $200.21 or more, Concrete Jungle 's initi ative 
will fail. Thus, Freddie will keep his money and let his ne ighbors mak e 
th eir co ntributions. Of course , Freddie is not an outlier; he is th e pro -
totypical se lf-int e res t m ax imize r. Where enough ne ighboring owners 
are lik e Freddie, Concre te Jungle will succeed in destroying the park. 
IU3. For an alt ern a ti ve cli,cuss iu n of the political failures of e nvi ron menta l protect ion. 
se e Johnston. supra note 15. 
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Each of the neighbors wi ll prefe r to le t th e ir fellow ne ighbor contrib-
ute, and thu s. no contributions will be made to prese rve the park. 1114 
2. Enrrepreneurs and Org({niz ers 
The free- riding pro blem might be solved by e nforcement mecha-
nisms such as soc ia l norms - the co mmon nan1e fo r info rmal social 
r ules enfo rced by socia l co n\Tntions such as the norm of tippin g at res-
taurants- or altruistic behavior. 1n5 And yet the conse rvation effort 
may falt er eve n with such enforceme nt me chanisms in place . For a 
conservation effort to succeed. it is not enough to have the goodwill or 
the neigh bors and th e ir wi llin g ness to contribute campa ign funds. 
Someone must organize the effo rt and spearhead the politica l cam-
paign. The activists must he instructed where to contribute their funds 
and wh en; a common lll<:ssage must be drafted; connections with local 
politicians must be cstabiishecl: meetings must be held to coordinate 
acti on: a nd someone mu st give feedback to th e act ivists to he lp them 
monitor th e dfectivcn ess of the ca mpa ign . Obvious ly, the organizer uf 
thi s campaign will have to e:-;pencl efforts well beyond those of the 
rank and file, and those effo rts may well exceed her person a l pecuni-
ary stake in the disp ute. Moreove r, the need for an entreprene ur or 
organize r exacerba tes th e free-riding problem ; even where neighbors 
see fit to contribute funds, few will wa nt to bear the high costs associ-
ated with the leade rship role. H ere, again, unless a collective mecha-
nism is developed for se lec ting and compensat ing the organizer, the 
conservation campaign may never get off the grouncl. 106 
To illustrate , we re turn to Sp ringfie ld. Assume tha t Robin 
R a bblerouser contempla tes lea d ing the conse rvation effort. She est i-
mates the expected cost in time and e ffort at $5,000. Yet, her persona l 
stake in the park is a mere $250. Un less Robin can somehow be com-
pensated for the rema ining $4,750, she will shy away from th e leader-
ship rolc. 107 
l0-1. On free-rid ing and its role in fc) i\in g politica l organ iza tion. sec Joseph P. Ka lt & 
Mark A. Z upan. Caprure all!! ldcologv i11 rhe Eco11olllic Th eory of Polirics . 74 i\\1. ECO'I. 
REV. 279.285 ( lLJS-1) . 
105. See Russell !·Ltrdin. / .u11 · uud So cial Norms in the Large, So V c\ . L. R EV. l t:2 L liQ l 
(2000) (demonstrat ing the usc: uf soci:li nurms to preve nt free -riding for tax ation): Richard 
H. Mc;\clarns, Coopemrion 1/1/{f Co ntlici: Th e Economics of Group Swtus Productio11 {///1/ 
Race Discriminlllion. lOS H .·\RV . L. RE V. 1003, 1027 (1995) (descri bing socia l norms as a 
non-lega l me thod of p reven ting undesi rab le ac tions like free -riding) . 
106. On th e im porta nce of an organiz tn g e ntre prene ur. see T ERRY M. MOE. Til E 
0RGM-I IZATION OF 1:\TERESTS ( l <JXO) 
107. The compcn,ati on nuv he: Jl"·c·hic "'we ll as pecuniary. wh ich mav explain whv. in 
son1e cases. entrepreneur :.: do c1ne rge nut\Yith ~ta nding the ab~cn ce of a p:1yrncnt mec hanisn1. 
Oc tober 2U03) Of Property i/1/(/ Anrirn-cJfi !' rfy 27 
3. Agencv Prohfem s 
The need for a leader and othe r specia li zed roles in va ri a b ly in tro-
d uces an age ncy problem in the co nse rva tioni st cam p. E ach pe rson 
with a speciali zed role fa ces a diffe rent ut ilitv fu nction -and the re-
fo re a different set of incent ives- th an the res t of the group. Robin 
Ra bble ro use r , for exa mple, must consi der not onlv th e cost of ca m-
pa ign contribu tions a nd the be ne fit o f park preserva tion : she must a lso 
co nsid e r the cos t of he r leade rship role and th e be nefit or her compen-
sa tion sc heme . This creates a dange r th8t she ma v decide to und e r-
mine the conserva tion effort in o rd e r to adva nce her persona l benefit. 
Fo r in sta nce . Concrete Jun gle may prom ise to pay Rob in $20.000 to 
se nd in accurate signals to the ac tivis ts. This sum wo uld d wa rf the 
$4 ,750 in compe ns<J tion th <1 t indu ced her to take o n the kaders hip ro le 
8ncl the $250 in park benefits that a rc at sta ke for her. Robin may a lso 
accept compro mise proposa ls tha t benefit he r b ut not th e group a t 
l:nge. T he exi stence o f an age ncy problem crea tes th e nee d for mo ni-
tor in g, to be ca rri e d o ut by ye t a new se t o f agents. The need for mul-
tiple agen ts imposes additional cos ts to the conse rvatio n effort, and, at 
a minimum. crea tes di strust among the conscrvat ionists.11 '' 
4. G roup Si ze 
The co nse rvation e ffort will obviously also be affected by the size 
of the group of ne ighbors. As the group grows in size . it becomes 
increas ingly difficult to coordinate actions am o ng th e group. To act in 
conce rt , th e conserva tioni sts will need to int roduce mech anisms for 
intragroup communication. To m ake m at te rs worse, as the group size 
grows be yond the abi lity of the m embe rs to know one ano the r, social 
norms and other in fo rmal regulatory m echanisms become less effec-
tive. This imposes two m o re se ts of transaction cos ts within the con-
servationist ca mp: co mmunica tion costs and m on itoring costs. 109 
5. Skewed Distribution 
The patte rn of di s tribution of benefits fro m the park is closely 
related to th e question of gro up size, and it too m ay hinder e ffec ti ve 
coordination . R e turning to Springfield , assume that th e re are only I 00 
proxima te-property owners, and th e ir share of th e be nefits is o nly 
10%, rather than 25% . In such a case, the nearby ne ighbo rs wo uld 
each enjoy a be nefit of $ 1,000 each , whil e oth er reside nts o f th e city 
wo uld each e njoy a benefit of approxim ate ly $1.20. T he group of con-
lOR. See .l'llpm note 70. 
lO'J. See genemllv Hardin . Sllflru note .1o (d iscussing ro le o f group size in ove rcoming 
collective ac tion p ro b lems). 
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sc rvationists wou ld raise - assuming no other coordination prob le ms 
- $100,000 in campa ign contributions. Thi s sum would be in sufficie nt 
to counter Conc re te Jungle 's expected cont ri bu tio n of up to $200,000 . 
Thus. th e ex iste nce of a group of specially ben e fited homeow ne rs is 
not enough in itse lf to protect the park. In addition to all its other dif-
fi cul ties . th e gro up must re prese nt a collective interest sullicicnt ly 
large to o ut\vc igh the inte rest of th e competing clcvc lopc r1111 
6. Repeat Players 
Fina ll y. we mu st co ns ider the poss ibility th a t there will be repeate d 
rounds of political dccisio nmaking. \Ve have assumed thus fa r th at 
eac h decision of the city was discrete and based so le ly on c::llnpaign 
contributions re la ted to the specific deci sion a t ha nd. But in rea lity. 
the city makes many decisions over the course of time, a nd decision-
m ake rs motivated so le ly by campaign contributi ons will h ave to ca l-
culate th e effec t of their decisions o n future fundrais ing drives in add i-
tion to the prese nt ro und of contributions. Gener a ll y. ab uttin g 
ho meowners will not be repeat players in the political process. as th ey 
will ra re ly have inte res ts at stake tha t a re sufficie ntl y large as to 
warrant repeated ca mpaign contributions. On the o th e r hand. deve l-
opmen t companies a re more like ly to have a number of inte res ts that 
warrant co ntinu o us participation in th e political arena. 111 
Concrete Jun gle, for example, is an ongoing concern, and its inte r-
ests are not res tricted to this single park. Concre te Jungle has deve l-
oped other prope rties, and it will have future de velopment proj ec ts 
that willleacl it to shower contributions upon fri endly politicians. P o li-
ticians may wa nt to avoid alienating Concre te Jungle to avoid jeop-
ardizing future campa ign gifts. Thus, even though in our example 
Concrete Jungle will want to contribute only $200,000, aga ins t 
$250,000 in contri butions that abutting owne rs will muster, politicians 
may decide to tak e Concrete Jungle's sm a ll er contribution in o rd er to 
assure access to future contributions from the develope r. 
Repea ted plays in the political a re na may affect potent ia l out-
comes in another way. As repeat players in the political process, 
developers and politicians are conscious of the signals they send to 
11 0. Str ictl v s pea king. skewed di s tribution as we have desc ribed it in the t.:o:x t docs not 
consti tu tt: a slra/egic d iffi cu lty. 
Il l. On re pea t p layers. sce . fo r exa mple . G uido Cala bresi a nd Je ffrey 0 Coope r. Nc11· 
Direuious in Torr LaiV. 30 VA L. U. L. REv. 85'J, 863 (J9'J6) (obse rving th a t tort reform is 
con trolled by repea t playe rs) : Dennis S. Karjala . Copyrighr Proreoion of Operaring Sofi~tw·e. 
Copyrig/11 Misuse. and Anrirrusl. 9 CO RCJEI..LJ.L. & PUB . POL'Y 161. 179-80 (l'N9) (desc ri h· 
ing the pi vota l ro le of repea t playe rs in sha p ing copyrigh t law) . The cbssic artic les ana lyz ing 
the inhe re nt advantages of re peat players are lvlarc Ga la nter. A(renvord: Expluiniug Lirigu· 
rion. lJ L\ W & SOC'Y REV . 347 ( 1975). and Marc Ga la nte r. Wh y rh e '·Hm e.1 .. Con 1e Our 
/ \/i e{l(/: Sf'ecularion on rl1 e Linrirs of Legal Change. lJ LA \V & SOC" Y R EV lJ5 (I 'J74 ). 
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ot he r p layers a nd poten tial players . D eve lopers may find it in the ir in -
te res t to '·ove rin ves t" in ca mpa ign contri buti o ns for a deve lopment 
proj ect in order to deter anti-develo pment forces from organizing to 
block future projects. In our exa mple. Concre te Jungle may decide to 
invest more th an $250.000 in campa ign contribu tions, even though its 
potenti a l profit is o nly $200,000, in order to send a s igna l to home-
owners that it is no t worth organ izing to light Concre te Jungle deve l-
opments. because Concrete Jungle will always invest ··whatever it 
takes ." If the signa l saves Concre te Jun gle more than $50,000 in th e 
future. it will be worth the in ves tment 112 
7. Sum11wry 
A s a result of the speci a l burde ns and costs confronting preserv<l-
tioni sts, p rocleveloprne nt inte res t gro ups wi ll often prevail in their ef-
fort to push forw ard ineffi cie nt p ro jects. no twithstanding the opposi -
tion of proxima te-property owne rs. Accord in gly. the de facto interest 
of ne ighbors in preserving green space wi ll freq uent ly fall short 
of ach ieving the opt im al equilibrium be tween deve lopme nt and 
preservation. 
The shortcomings of the status quo , in which proximate-property 
owners lack formal lega l pro tection for the ir interest in preservation. 
may be summarized under two headings. First, preservationi sts rather 
than deve lopers bear the lion 's share of transaction and coordination 
costs. T he preserva ti on interest consists of widely scattered stakes. and 
each of relatively small value, while the development interest is gener-
a lly unita ry, politically savvy, and o f re lati vely large va lue. 113 Second. 
the benefits of development genera lly find fu ll expression in the po liti-
cal arena , while the political arena does not fu lly account fo r the bene-
fits of preservation. The unitary developer fully internalizes all of th e 
benefits of its proj ect and will in vest up to the full value of the benefits 
in o rder to reap a profit. Many preservationists, however, enjoy too 
small a benefit to wa rran t participation in the political process. They 
will sit on the side lines , as the po litical process ignores the benefits the 
conservationists co uld potentia ll y enjoy. 11 .j 
11.2. For exampl e, in an effort to forestall futur·e li tigat ion. tobacco compan ies fre -
que ntly expend more litiga ting a claim than they wo uld have to expend if they were to sim-
ply pay the cla im without contesting it. See Ma ry Ann K . Bosack. Cigarelle A cl Pree111prion 
-Refining !he Analysis. 66 N .Y.U. L. REV . 756.757 n.S ( 199 1) (characterizing tobacco liti -
ga tio n cos ts as between $600 mil lio n and $3 b ill ion as of 1988). 
J 13. For a contrary vie w of the impac t o f strategic fa c to rs o n politica l orga ni za tion. sec· 
Gary S. Becker. A Th eorv of Comperirion A11zo ng Pressure Croups for Poliricrrl lnjluence. 98 
Q.J. ECON . 371 (1983). 
114. See also Thompson. supra note 29. a t 25S-n2 (discussing ri sk that gove rnment ac-
tion will .. crowd out"· a ltr ui s tic environmenta lism) . 
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U nfortunately, our a nalys is o f the po litica l dccisionm ak ing process 
ts not me rely theoretica l; it is borne o ut by reality. Fo ur rece nt 
examples demonst rate the nati ona l influence or fiscal ill usion in 
undermining conservation, and th e potential wea kness of proximate-
prope rty owners. In 2001, the city o f Las Cruces, New Mexico ag reed 
to sell 3.2 acres of undeve loped ci ty-owned land - one o f th e las t such 
parce ls re ma ining in the area- to a co mmercia l corporation tor a re-
ported amoun t of $694,000, despit e the protests of proximate-p roperty 
mvners11 5 In explaining the decision, city manager Jim Erickso n said 
tha t th e on ly consid eration weighed by the city was " to look at the 
hi £hest and best use. " 111\ He added that ·' leavi ng the land vaca nt wo uld 
co~ t the city to maintain the Janel . cleaning weeds a nd trash. '' 11 7 
In a similar ve in , lea de rs of D aytona Beach. Florida "are discuss ing 
a plan that could pu t the city's l<tst swa th of undi st urbed green space 
o n the Halifax River on the au ct ion block. " 11 "' Res ide nts who oppose 
the p lan desc ribe the proposal as ·· a se ll ou t of public property to pri-
va te deve lopme nt ,' . clai ming " that this tim e D ay to na Beach is putting 
a price tag on its character. ' ' 119 Ye t, for the local po liticians, th e logic is 
simpl e: "M ore marinas, more restaurants and more condominiums on 
the ri ver mean a more vibrant downtow n and new tax mon ey to shore 
up finances." 120 
Fina ll y, the city of Novi, Michiga n rea lized th a t the re must be more 
than one way to appease a deve loper. Facing a $70 million judgment. 
the city decided to sett le the case by offe ring th e p laintiff-de ve loper, 
Sandstone Associates, ninety-five acres( !) of park la nd. 121 R espo nding 
to criticism from loca l conse rvationists, city officia ls explained that this 
extreme measure was necessary to '·save th e city from big tax 
increases and cuts in services ." 122 
Fittingly, however, the "gold medal " for allowing political failures 
to trump conservation inte rests goes to the Golden State , Ca lifo rnia, 
thanks to the "ingenuity" of the city of Palm Springs. In 1986, the city 
of Palm Springs "eagerly acceptcd" 12' thirty acres of undeveloped land 
115. Chri stopher Schurtz . Co uncilors Qucsrion \V hy Las Cmccs. N1vf.. Is In Lanti-Sulc 
Business . L\S CRUCES S UN-NEWS . .June 27. 201li. 
lto. !d. 
117. !d. 
II 8. Matt Donnelly, D owmown Day rona: \Vhar Nex1? ,ifany Angry on:r Talk of Land 
Sale: Prores!Ors Try ro Sa ve Riverfronl Properrv. ORLA NDO S ENTli\ EL. Fe b. 3. 2002. at Kl. 
119. !d. 
121} !d 
121. See Matt He lms. Planners 10 Decide 0 11 Park Giveaway: Puhlic // curing. VNe S eE 
Wedn csdo 1· in Nuvi. DETI~OIT fREE PRESS. Ja n. 7. 2002. a t I !3. 
122. !d. 
123. Palm Springs v. Living Deser1 1\escnc. 70 Ca l. r\pp. -li h (i 13 . 629 (199\J). 
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on the express condition that the property be used 1r1 perpe tuitv as a 
desert wildli fe preserve and an equestrian ce nter 12J The g rant explic-
itly sta ted th at if the condi tion was breached the la nd would pass to 
.. the Living D esert R eserve ... and grantee shall forfeit a ll ri ghts 
there to .'"1" Less than three years later , th e city decided it would be 
bette r se rved if th e land was deve loped into a go lf co urse.' "" To e ffec t 
this plan. the city exercised its eminent domain powe r to condemn the 
reversionary interest in Living D ese rt Rese rve. 127 ;\mazingly. th e city 
convinced th e trial court not to awa rd any compensation . since th e 
possibility of breac h of condition by the city was too "remot e a nd 
speculative.'' and thus th e future interest was value less for the purpose 
o f condemnation compensa tion .128 
These and o ther examples129 illustrate the systematic disa d va ntage 
of conservation interests in the political are na. 
D. Formalizing Neighbors ' Amipropen y Rights 
Having cle monstratccl both th e benefits and th e shortcomings o f 
the de facto rights of nearby ne ighbors in green space . we now show 
how formaliz ing those rights in de jure a ntiprope n y easements pre -
serves the benefits of the de facto rights, while drastically reducing the 
shortcomings . 
We propose to grant e very proximate-prope rty owner a formal 
legal e ntitleme nt to the preservation of green space . Specifically, each 
property owner situated within a certain distance of the designated 
green space - say 200 yards - will be granted a negative easement 
appurtena nt in the park, which we call an '' antiproperty easement. '' 
This would vest in each of the property owners the right to veto any 
development or destruction of the green space. Thus. und er our pro-
posed regime, a develope r seeking to build on the green space would 
have to obtain permission, or acquire the right from the neighboring 
owne rs. As with all other easements, antiproperty case ments would be 
12-l. /d. at 61 R. 
125. ld 
1~6. /d. The Ca lifo rnia Court of Appeals a ttribute d the ci ty's inconsiste nt behavior c i· 
ther to a '·promissory fraud or :1 subsequc:nl cha nge of heart ... /d. at 6.30. 
127. /d. at 618. 
12il. /d. a t 62-l-25. In response t<l thi s a rgument. the Ca liforn ia Court of Appeals said: 
··the decision to assert that position did not display the: high degree o f fa irness . justi ce . and 
virtue that should cha racte rize public entities. Such inequitable be havior must not be: re-
warded ... !d. at 630. 
129. It turns ou t th a L on occasion. eve n the court sys te m poses a threa t to pa rks. Con-
sider the C<1Sc of Hardy Park in Fort Laude rda le. Florida. Despite opposit ion from ne igh· 
bors. 1hc pa rk might be destroyed to make room fo r a new SlOO mi llion c11 urt hclliSC:. See 
Brittcmy Wallman . .fudge Regaim Favored Co urr Sire: Fede ral Plans Ups er Residcnrs. FLA. 
SE:\TI 'ICL ( Ft. Lauderda le). Sep t. 5 . 2002, at l.B. 
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formal legal rights enforceable in a court of law or equity: holders 
would be en t i tied to injunctive rei icf against building without consent. 
As we explain in greater detail in the next Part, however, anti-
property easements differ from standard easements. Ordinarily. case-
ments appurtenant seek to optimize land use between two property 
owners: the dominant parcel owner (the beneficiary) and the subservi-
ent parcel mvner (the henefz1ctor). Moreover. standard easements. like 
other known property rights. may be transferred voluntarily at the sole 
discretion of the easement holder. 13° For instance, Ollie. the owner ol 
Oceanside. may give Grace. the owner of Graceland , an easement 
appurtenant to cross Oceanside to get to the beach. One would expect 
that Fannv Faraway. who lives on the other side of town, would enjm· 
no benefit whatsoever from the transaction. as her own beach acces:-; is 
not affected bv the case ment grant. Further, if Ollie changed his mind. 
and then convinced Grace to annul the transfer, there would be nu 
practical difficulties in eliminating the access privilege created by the 
casement. In short. easements typically affect only two parties who 
fully internalize. usually contractually. the costs and benefits created 
by the easerm::nt. 1' ; 
The antiproperty casements we propose are quite different. Thcv 
are aimed primarily at ensuring benefits for third parties and designed 
to be practically (albeit not formally) inalienable. In economic par-
lance, the purpose of antiproperty easements is to create a unique. 
positive externality.~' ' The formalization of antiproperty easements 
will ensure the continuous existence of parks and green space, which 
will benefit not only the casement holders but also the public at large. 
And by dispersing rights among multiple owners, antiproperty case-
ments create a regime that makes it exceedingly unlikely that property 
owners could ever aggregate to alter or annul the negative easements. 
To illustrate these critical differences, let us change slightly our 
previous hypothetical. Suppose that Oceanside is a public park (not a 
private estate) and that it is abutted by 100 private property owners, 
each of whom enjoys a negative easement appurtenant (an antiprop-
erty easement) blocking any development in Oceanside. Let us now 
130. Sec REST.-\TDIENT (THIRD) OF PROP.: SERVITUDES ~~ 4.6(1 ). :'i.S (20011 ): 
DUKDIINIER & KRIER. Sllfl/'11 note 14. at 830 . 
131. Se e Thomas \V. Merrill & Henry E. Smith. Op1inwl StandardizMion in the l .<llt of 
Propert\': The Numcmus Cluusus Principle. I 10 Y,\LE L.J. 1 (2001): see also. e.g .. Esture o/ 
Thomson t \Vudc. 50l) N.E.2d 309 (N.Y. l')S7) (holding that an easement cannot be reserved 
in favor of adjacent prope rtv previously owned by grantor). Bur see RESTATEI\IENT (THIRD) 
OF PROP.: SERVITUJ ES. s 2.h(2) (2000) (stating that an easement can be created in favor of a 
third partv ). 
132. Sec Juli e E. Cohen. Lochner in Cv berspi!cc: The Ne w Econo 111ic Orrlwdo.n · of 
"Riglzts Mww geni eu('. '!7 MICH. L. REV. 462. 542 ( )l)lJ8) (defining positive externalities as 
"the presence of ilfl valuccl institutional structure even where thitt structure is 
wc!Lne" ). 
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suppose that Donny is ~~ deve loper wh o wis he s to build a ta ll glass 
rower o n O ceans ide (as he did in seve ral loca les in New York Cit y) . 
W e fin a lly assume that most ci tize ns o f th e tow n. P lac icl vill e. e nj uy th e 
usc of Oce anside a nd prefer to kee p it in its p ristine state. 
Th e first thin g to notice about the nega tive easeme nts is that they 
benefit the Pl ac icl vi ll e c it izenry as a who le. not mere ly the 100 
p roximate- prope rty own ers. Second . th e negat ive ease men ts make de -
velopment of Ocea nside Par k virt ual ly im poss ibl e. In order fur Donn y 
to bring his planned d eve lopment to fruiti o n. he must acquire a ll 100 
a ntiproperty ease ments. If even o ne outstanding a ntiproperty case-
ment remains un acq uirecL Donny \V iii be ba rre d from proceed ing \Vi th 
h is pl a nn ed tall glass towe r: bu yin g nine ty- nine easements is as goud 
as buying none . 
Donny will a lmos t invariably fa il to acquire th e negat ive case-
ments. however, s ince he is facin g a pra cti cclily in surmountable hold-
o ut probl em. Buying a ll th e nega ti ve ease me nt s req u ires Do nn y to 
en gage in a seque nce of tr a nsact ions with th e easeme nt holde rs. Eac h 
o l th e casem ent holde rs is clfect ivc ly a monopolist since she hold s a 
uniqu e asse t that cannot be purchased e lsewhere: there is no spot 
ma rke t and no substitute good. Each monopo list ease me nt owner will 
seek to extract th e entire pro fit of the deve lope r in exchan ge for relin-
q uish ing the veto power. 
A ssume th at Donny expects a gross profit (net of a ll cos ts save 
easement acquisition) of $100 million. a tact publis hed in the local 
meclia.t 33 Looking forward, Donny expects an average profit of $1 mil-
lion from each easem en t transactio n. less th e pr ice he actua ll y pays the 
ho lder. Even if limited in ability to pred ict the ou tcome of negotia-
tions. the fir st easement hold er approache d by Donny, as a se lf-
interes ted profi t maximizer , will ask for the fu ll $1 million L'4 The sec-
ond easement ho lder to be approached , however. will ask for more . 
Now that Donny has p urchased one ease ment , he must p urchase 
ninety-nin e easem ents to enjoy th e $100 million, crea ting an expected 
profit of $1.01 million pe r tran sact io n. This is beca use Donny ri ses 
above the sunk-cost fall acyl 3' and ignore s the price he has a lready paid 
in th e previous easem e n t transaction. The seco nd casement ho ld er will 
the refore ask fo r the full $1.Cll milli on . This process w ill go o n until the 
133. We mak e this assumpti on for sim pl ici tv·s sa ke. O f course . in manv cases there are 
information problems that may make the like li hood of consensual transfer Jess or more 
likelv. 
13-l. 'vVe assum e tha t each ease ment owner will seck to ~~lin the maximum sha re of th ~ 
profit th at " ·ill all ow the proj ect to go forward. and th at ea~-h wi ll ass ume >imilar beha vior 
from o ther owne rs. 
135. Unde r the sunk-costs doc tr ine. "L'<)Sts incurrc· d in the: p;1st. should not be 
Cl) Linted as cos ts of prese nt or futu re: dec isi on> ... D ~"·id R. Steck . N o ;ick 0 11 Su11k Cosrs. III Ii 
ET III CS (105 . n05 -06 (1096) . People who irrationa llv fai l to upe ratc:: under this ruk ha\C fa ll en 
pre\' to thc sun k-cost [a! lacy. 
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hundredth ease ment owner- who will hold the kev to the fu ll S IOU 
milli on in profit - asks a price of $100 million. 
Worse ye t fo r Donny. because of th e dramatic dispa rity in bar-
gaining power betwee n those who sell earl y and th ose who se ll late . 
easement owne rs will hole! out unt il th e end of the process in urd e r to 
maximize th e ir profits. Thi s. of co urse. increases t ransac ti o n costs eve n 
furth er. 
In deed. there are prob<tbly no barrie rs to easement holde rs· ab ility 
to pred ict th e course of negoti at ions. A precocio us fir st easement 
hold er will therefo re decl ine to make the modest req uest of $ 1 mil li on. 
and instead ask for th e S<tme $100 milli on as the hundred th ease me nt 
own er. Reaso nin g bac kwards from this dauntin g outco me. Donn y will 
lik e ly shy away from the project and devo te h is funds to th e ea~ i er l<tsk 
of building tall gl ass towers on nonpark land in New York City _~,,, 
A.lthough the objective tot al value of th e an tiproperty e<tse rn e nt s 
o nl y rcprese nts th e share of the abutting homeowners· inte rest in th e 
co ntinued existence of un ckvelopecl parks , as a practical matte r the 
cost o l acqu iring th e antiproperty ease ments wil l be cons iderab ly 
high e r. Indeed, as a genera l matter. the cost of buying up the anti-
property easements will be prohibitive. The holdout dynamic create d 
by th e dispe rsed casements effect ively protects the inte res t of th e 
public at large in conservation , even though the public·s inte rest isn't , 
techni ca ll y speaking, represented. 
The irony impl icit in antiproperty may be described in anot her 
way. Conven tional wisd om suggests that environment al goods are 
unc!erproducecl clue to widely dispersed positive and negative exter-
nalities .137 Overproduction of pollution, for exa mple, is often ascribed 
to the ab ili ty of pol luters to externalize many of th e costs of th eir ac-
tivities to the public. 13~ The standard policy prescription , therefore, 
calls fo r forcing the polluters to internalize these costs , by means of 
fin es, for example. 1Y1 The policy prescription re lies upon the ass ump-
tion th at transaction costs are too high to allow internalizat ion through 
136. O n ho ldouts. see Tho mas W. Me rri ll. / h e Econolll lcs of Pu b lic Use. 72 CORN ELL 
L. RE V. ri l. 10') ( 1986) [hc re in aflt:r i'vkrrill. t>u bllc Use ]. for a desc ri ptio n of G. 'vl." s d ifficu ltv 
in buvin~ a large tract in a major urb::m a rc::1. and R ichard A. E pste in. A Clm r View of ril e 
Ca rlr cdra/.' ril e Donrlnuncc of Pro perry Rules . I 06 Y.-\ LE L.J. 2091. 2 1 12 ( l <JS7 ). fo r " discus-
sion of the usc o f e m inen t domain to re solve ho ldo ut p roble ms. 
l37. Sec Richa rd H . McA dams. R t'!urlve Prcf ere!lces. IU2 Y AL E L.J. l. 61) (llJ'J2) (cx-
pos i n~ the proble m o f free -ri d ing with rega rd to rubl ic goods. which in turn k~1d s to un der-
product i<>n ) . 
13::;. See Mi chael J. G ergen. Nutc. Tl1 e Failed Pro 111lse of rl1c "Pul/u rcr l 'un " F'rin ciplc: 
,- \ 11 Ecuno!lllc 1\na/_1·sls of Luncfo,ma Lin hi/in· jiH 1-/a;urdous Wusr e. 69 N. Y .U. L. REV. 62-+. 
627 (Jl)lJ-+ ) ( theo ri zing that the: pol lute : should re imbu rse soc ic tv for cos ts imposed o n 
o ther~). 
139. Sec ld. a t 62K. 
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private bargaining betwee n pollution victims and producers 1 4' ' On this 
view_ transaction costs arc th e cu lp rit for the market 's failure to curb 
suboptimal pollution. And if transaction costs could only be lowered 
sufficiently. presumably , the market failures wou ld clissipatc.141 
Incleecl. it is fo r this reason that law and economics scholars generally 
call for policvrn akers to craft market mechanisms th at reduce transac-
tion costs. in order to pa ve th e way fur unimpeclecl bargaining among 
market participant s.1J 2 
The counterintuitive goal of antiprope rty casements is to create 
transaction costs . whi ch in this case are proclucecl by strategic holdout. 
Here, we re ly upon two co mmon observations that are rare lv applied 
toge ther to the po ll ution dil emma. First, th e prob lem of transaction 
costs ma y be ~1s suag ecl completely by a llocating resources . ex ante. to 
the party who wou ld ha ve rece ived those re sources through th e mar-
ket if transaction costs were low. 1 ~ _; Second, wh en transe~ction costs arc 
insurmountabl y high (so as to make bargaining impossible) , the ini tial 
allocation is di spl)SitivtY4 - once allocated , the asset never moves . 
Combin ed, these two phenomena prod uce the perverse outcome of 
antiproperty casements. To ove rcome high transaction costs among 
1-+0. See Ron al d H. Coasc: . The Prohlcm of Social Cos!. 3 J.L. & E CON. I ( 1960) (as-
suming high trctn sac tiun cos ts preclude soc iallv optimal results) : Daniel C. Es ty. To ward Op -
limal Envimlllnenwl Gut·.:m ancc . 7-+ N. Y .U . L. RE V. I-+ LJ5_ 15-+ 5 (1999) (acknuwledging tha t 
high transact io n cnsts m av lead to subo ptimal resource a llocations) . 
J 41. See Coct se . surra no te 141J. 
142. Sec R o n ERI' C OOTER & TH O,\MS lJ LE:-J . L A \V AND E CONOM ICS I 02 (1 st eel. I LJl'\8 ): 
ANTHONY T. KRON \IA N & RI Cl-1 .-\RD POSNER. TH E ECOl\ 0 ,\I ICS O F CONT RACT LAW 254 
(1979): A M ITCH ELL PO I.I NS K Y. AN I NTIWDUCTIO :-J TO L AW AN D E CO:-.JOM ICS 12 (2d eel . 
I ':18':1) (positing that when transac tion cos ts arc positive . " the preferre d lega l rul e is the rul e 
t hat minimi zes th e effect s o f tran sactio n costs." ) : Eric L. Tal le y. No te. Cowracr Renegoria -
lir>ll, ivlecllllnism Onign. and 1i1e Liquida!d Damages Rule. 46 STAN. L. RE v . 1195. 11 91> 
n.14 ( 1994). 
IH See ROB ERT C OOTER & TIIO\·IAS ULEN . L AW AN D ECONOMICS 'JO (2d e d. 1996) 
(stating th at when tra nsa cti o ns cos ts pre vent ba rgaining. "th e law sho uld a llocate prope rty 
right s to the part\' who values the m the mos t" (e mpha sis omillccl)). Pe te r Schl ag summarizes 
the la w and econo mics <tnctl ys is o f e ntitle me nt s as fo ll ows: 
1. Ass ign c ntitkm c nt~ to the party wh l) must values the m. 2. If it is not clear who most val -
ues the ent it le me nt. gran t th..:; entitle ment to tht.! pa rt y who Gi ll most che apl y ini tia te an ex -
change. 3. \Vh cr..: t r<:~n s<Jct i u n cos ts are low. gran t abst>lu tc t: ntitlc mt: nts. -1-. \Vhcre tr:.l nsac-
tion ~os t s ;He high. structure th ~ kgal n .. :gimc tu approximate the outco mes that the parties 
wou ld h:l\·c rt=< ICht.:d i! I a zero transaction cost wo rld . 5. \V he rc t r~m s: J ction costs arc high. re-
st ru~ture kgal entitkrncn ts so ~~ s to reduce transaction C1Jsts. 
Peter Schl ag. Tiu' l~m/Jie!ll of TmnsuCiiun Cosls. 62 S. CA L. L. RE V. 1661. 1663 (198':1) (ci ta -
tions omitted) . 
1-+ -+ . See T ho m as \V . .l o d. Col/l ruCI, l' ropcn y. 11 1/(1 1!1 e R ul<: of M cwplw r in C01p o ra1ions 
L oll . 35 U.C D AVIS L. R E\' 779. :) 13 (1002) (n oting t h ~t whe n the "ini ti al a lloca ti o n of :1n 
e ntitl e ment is ineffi cient. tr a nsaction costs can inhibit o r p reven t th e transfe r of the e nti tl e -
me nt" ): Th o mas W. \ lc r r ill. The Coi/Siifllfion and 1i1<: Cl/{flt:drul: Pm fli hi1ing. Purclwsin~;;. 
und Possi/Jiv Conde111 11ing To/)llcCO ;-ldvenising. 93 Nw. U . L. RE\'. 1143. 115 1 ( 1999) 
(pointing o ut thnt when tr a ns:J c ti o n costs ctrc hi gh " the e ntit le ment will stay where it is ini-
t ial ly a ll ocated no 111 at tc r "·hat trc,nsac li cJ n rule we sckct " ). 
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victims of suboptimal or inefficient development. antipropcrtv ease-
ments allocate the right to block such inefficient development to 
nearby neighbors. To ensure that nearby neighbors adequately repre-
sent the unaccounted-for social benefit of unclevclopcd green space. 
however, antiproperty casements arc scattered. creating transaction 
costs. and thereby defending the initial allocation. 
It is important to note that the mechanism ot antipropcrty ease-
ments does not effect a first-best solution. Transaction costs do not go 
away- on the contrary. new transaction costs arc crc<lleci. /\ lsu. anti-
property casements do not lead to a full internaliz<ttiun ot un<1C-
countecl-for benefits o[ undeveloped green space. lnsk<td. the il1ccha-
nism of antiproperty easements institutes transaction cnsts as Z\ ruugh 
counterbalance to the unaccounted-for benefits uf conservation. Spe-
cifically. these new rights we propose force developers to aclcl substan-
tial transaction costs to their balance sheet as a proxy lor the currently 
unaccounted-for component of public benefits from conserviltiun. 
Antiproperty easements are not capable - in themselves ~- of 
creating a one-to-one correlation between the costs paid bv dev,:iopers 
and the accurate benefits of the conservation foreclos ed by develop-
ment. Rather, decisionmakers should employ antiproperty casements 
only where they conclude that the unaccounted-lor public interest in 
conservation is sufficiently large to warrant creating transaction costs 
that make the status quo practically unassailable. 
In our Oceanside example, the benefits from preservation are 
often so small and dispersed that the cost of coordinating preservation 
campaigns is prohibitive. Put differently , the high transaction costs 
created by the widespread scattering of benefits produce a situation in 
which it is often impossible for beneficiaries to ensure that their inter-
ests in park preservation are taken into account by the political and 
economic process. As we pointed out earlier. this means that without 
legal intervention, inefficient development is a like ly outcome. Practi-
cally, however, there is no way to lower sufficiently transaction costs 
(in this case, primarily the cost of coordination) on the beneficiaries· 
side in order to produce an efficient market. Our proposal. therefore, 
employs the next best option: shifting the transaction costs to the 
other side by engendering a holdout problemi 45 
It is important to note that just such an arrange ment was imple-
mented in Chicago in order to protect Grant Park against develop-
ment. After the city dedicated land for the park some 150 years ago, 
the Illinois legislature enacted legislation providing that: 
[a]ny person being the owner of or being interested in any lot. or part of 
a lot. fronting on Michigan Avenue [abutting the park], sh<lll have the 
right to enjoin .. . all[] persons and corporations[] from any violation of 
145. In Part IV.C. inji-a. we offer a first-bes t mechanism th<tt incurpu r<ttc·s antiprupcrtv 
casem e nts and the takings powe r. 
Of Pmpenr unci Anriprnpenr 
the [non-c ncrnac hmc ntJ prov isions of thi s sec tion ... ;~ n d bv bi ll u r pe ti-
tion in ch ;tnccn'. e nforce the provi sions of.. this sect ion. and rc-
coYer such d~tma gc-; fo r any such e ncroachme nt or violat ion as the cou rt 
shall deem just '"'' 
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In a se ri es ol cases . the co urts upheld abutting ow ners righ t to enjoin 
deve lop ment on ded ica ted park l an d. 1 ~ 7 
Antipropc rt y ease ments thus simultaneously aim ar goals that are 
conside red the h ~1~ is or property , and th ose that arc ordinaril y though t 
of as antit het ica l to the property sys tem. O n the one hand. anti prop-
crty easc menh . like ordinary property, curb overcx ploitat iun by fo rc-
ing the in te rn ali zatio n o f costs. On the oth e r han d. antipropen y casc:-
mcn ts achin·L' thi s goal by delibe rately creat ing <t holdout p ro blem~ 
a strat..:gic problem th a t man y common ly see as the ba ne of the prop-
crt\' svskm. 
E. Puh!ic Clwicc nnd Anripropcrtv Rig/us 
As we noted ear li er. success ful co nse rvation po licies must ta ke in to 
:1ccount poss ible po liti ca l fa ilures that may und ermine wnse rvation 
regimes. First and foremost, we shoul d explai n why po li tica l ac tors 
may find it be neficial to im plement our proposal. After all. one might 
argue that th e inhere nt predispos ition of politica l ac tors to favo r de-
ve lopment sho uld preempt any att emp t at granting antipruperty rights 
to pri vate property ow ners. A ll the political shortcomings and politica l 
dillicul ties we di scussed earli er would simply carry over. A s we show 
in th e proceed ing pa ragraphs, howeve r, the semblance of sy mmet ry is 
misleading . /-\n antipro perty regime may often avoid th e political fa il-
ures th at pl ague ex post pro tection of green space and other conse rva-
tion properti es. 
fir st. it is important to reca ll that conserva tion regimes may 
emerge from different leve ls of government. f or example. our pro-
pos<ll may be adop ted at the federal level, the sta te leveL the co unty 
leve L or th e municipal level. As William Fischel noted. the influence 
of different int eres t groups varies among the different leve ls of 
govcrnment . 1 ~' At some levels, prodevelopment interests may carry a 
iot of clout. whi k at o th ers th eir influence may be quite limited. Nat u-
rallv. the same holds true for proconservation interes ts. The la tter 
gro up. however. will be abetted by an often sizable group or prope rty 
1-lh. Sec Ci t I ' of Ch icago v. Wa re!. 400 48 N .E. 927 ( Ill. I /;97). 
1-17. The fa :<cinat ing historv o f Gr~mt Park is di scussed in a series of cases known as th -: 
w ,n d e<!S'-" · Sec Ci lv of C hicago v . Wa rd. -18 N.E 927: Bliss v. Wa rd. 64 N.E 705 ( Il l. 190::')' 
\Vcm l \' . Fic: ld i'v luscum . 0l) N.E. 73 1( !11. \ 909): South Park Com'rs v. i'vl o nt,!Olll ~ n W :ml & 
Ct> .. 'i~ N.E. 9 !1i ( !II. \9 11). Sec also McCormick v. C hi cago Yacht Club. IC1J N.E. 4 10 ( Ill. 
l'i::'C: ): Stc1cn' H,ltc-1 Co. v. Chicago Y:1ch1 Club.l7 ! N. E. 550 (Ill. 19.30) . 
J-lS. \V!LLI .A ,\ 1 A. F ISCHEL. RE GL'L-\TOR Y T.-\I-;INGS: L\W. ECCJ\'0\I ICS . .\'.!D POI.IIICS 
\llll--lll ( I'N:'). 
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owners who sta nd to ga in from the e nactment o f the antipro pe rty 
regim e . whi ch would in crease the value of their rea lty. Therefore. it is 
quite possibk tha t th e pruco nse rvation fo rces and th e ir allies will win 
the politiu t! battle at some le vel. Accordingly. such conservationists 
may introduce an antipro pe rty regim e in a congeni a l political are na in 
orde r to bl ock future losses o n less co ngenial groun d . Thus , th e gra nt 
of a ntip ro pe rt y rights represe nts a va luable precommitmcnt stra tegy 
fo r consc n ·at io nis ts that will allow tra nslating a o ne -time politi ca l vic-
tory into a mo re permane nt defense o f co nservation properties. 1 ~9 
Second. th e coalitio ns forming aro und a decision to grant anti-
property e:.~se m e nts may crea te an entire ly new po litica l dynami c a t 
any level o f gove rnme n t. A ntiprope rty easements re prese nt an id e n ti-
fiable good tha t will be dis tribute d to a n identifi a ble (and poss ibl y 
influential ) group. The pn s:-; ibility of o bt aining this good ma y ra lly 
proximate-p roperty owne rs into forming political pressure gro ups. 
eve n whe re a o ne- time ha ttie to save a park from a pa rticular pro ject 
wo uld no l. i\ ntiprope rty regim es may thus create the ir own inte res t 
group lo b by ists lo suppo rt co nserva tio n a nd battl e anticonse rva tion 
lobbyists. 
Third , and finally , th e g ranting of antiproperty easements ra ises 
th e value of affected pro pe rty by crea ting greate r ce rtainty about th e 
continued existe nce of the pa rk. By m ea ns of property taxes , go ve rn-
ments can pa rtl y recapture this value. In a world whe re fiscal illusio n 
distorts gove rnment cl cc isio nmaking, this added ma rginal benefit in 
favor or conservation m ay sometimes tip the scales. 
III. ANTIPROPERTY Ar< D THE THEORY OF TH E C O!vl/viONS 
Havin g described antiproperty casem ents as a pote ntial soluti o n to 
the problem of mismanage ment of publicly owne d conservation re-
sources, we now turn to th e broader ques tion of wh ere to place a nti-
property within th e broade r context of the theory of property. A s we 
show, an antiproperty an alysis introduces important changes to t radi-
tional understandings of property theo ry, especially in the re alm o f 
commons pro perty. 
Commo ns property regimes have lo ng been of inte rest to pro pe rty 
the orists1 ' " T raditionall y. th eorists e labora ted Hardin 's central propo-
sition: tha t commons pro pe rty is like ly to lead to ove rexploitatio n and 
l-!9. T o he: sure . development fo rces may simil ar ly seck the high political groun d. and 
th ey too will try to pa rlav the ir vic tory there in to a pe rmanent struct ure in acco rcl ancc wi th 
thei r own prccommitme nt stra tegy. The grantin g of antiprope rty rights. however. is not a 
too l tha t will ass ist such deve lopment forces. Moreover. :ts we note in Pa rt IV. inf m . if the 
an tiprope rtv reg ime is prope rl v structu red. eve n a successful confiscation o f an tiprope rtv 
rights will not unde rmine opt ima l conse rva ti on. 
150. S ee . e.g .. Hanoch Dag:m & 1v!ichacl ;l... H.: lkr. The L.ih cml Commom. !Ill Y;\ L[ 
L. J. :54lJ. 559-!iCI (d isc uss ing C< llllflhl ll S propc:rtv in an Aris tote lian contex t). 
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exhaustion o f rcsources. 1' 1 l'vl ichae I He llcr add uce d an important cor-
o llary to H a rdin 's theory hv po inting o ut that th e opposite problem 
coul d a lso arise 1 'c Hell e r ~ howed that too many property rights too 
wid e ly dispe rsed may kad to uncl e rexploitati o n ancl uncle rutili za tion 
of resources. 15 ' Citing th e d ivision of p rivate property in th e forme r 
U.S.S.R. as a n example. H e lle r de monstrated that too many owners 
holding veto rights over prupe rt y can lock th e property into indefini te 
suboptimal use. or even. no usc at a ll. 15-' Helle r aptly labe led this phe -
nom enon "anticommons prope rty ... 1 " Paralleling Hardin , Heller de-
scribed the ·' tragedy of the a nticommons·· as a peril to be averted , and 
this view has since be en acce pted. 1"' 
O ur proposed antiprupe rty ease ments present an important coun-
terpoint. A s Ellickson Y' ancl la ter He ller, 15' noted, insofa r as no nuse 
is, at times, the opt im a l u~e o f prn pc rty. th e scat tering of prope rty 
rights - and the de li be ra te:: crea tion of anticommons and the ir atten-
dant high transac ti on costs -- is an impurtant po licy tool that o ugh t to 
be conside red. lncleed . we suggest a n addition to He ll e r 's termino logy 
to re flect th e fact that some ant icommons arc des irab le; we propose 
the name "conservation commons .. for commons whose most e fficient 
use is nonuse . 
A ntiproperty, a nd it s use in p rese rving conserva ti on commons, 
thus introduces two im porta nt innova tions. Firs t, antiproperty is a 
q uasiprivate mechanism for pu rsui ng goals th a t are generally thought 
to be parad igma tic pub lic function s. Resource co nservat ion through 
antiproperty relics on pr iva te enfo rce ment by in terested private ac-
tors, funded by costs im pose d on private oppone nts of the public goal. 
15l. See Hardin. supra no te 20: Henry E. Smith. Sem icontll /011 Properrv Rig/us allll 
Scallering in 1/te Open Fields . .?. lJ J. LEGM. STUD. 131 (2000) : Bruce Yandle & Andrew P. 
Morriss. Th e Techno logies o( f' rof' el't\' l?ighrs: Cho ice A111o ng ;\/rernruive So!urions 10 Trage-
dies of ihe Colllmons. 21> ECOLOC Y l.O . 123 (:~00 1). 
152 . Helle r. Th e Tmgedv of lftc A nricn!l tiiWns. supra note 21. 
153. See id. at 673-77. 
154. See id. at 633-S'J . 
.1 55. See id . 
156. See . e.g .. Jane B. Bctr\l n. Th e E.1prcssi1·c Fm 11spu rct tn• of Properrv. 102 C OL.U;vl. L. 
REV. 208. 20:3 n.3 (citing Helkr ·s "t ragL·dyo f the an ticomrnons' ' ): James M. Buchanan & 
Yong .J. Yoon. S)'llllnerric Tro gcdics: Coll tlllol\s 1111d ;\n rico!IIIII OIIS. 43 J .L. & ECON. l. l n.l 
(2000) : Francesco Pa ris i. f:'tllrnfl' in l'rr>t!.-rl\' . :iO .-\,\1 .J . C O:Vl. L. 595 . 613-61 4 (2002) (d is-
cussing reunification mec hani >lllS designed to ove rcome the· problem of anticommons in 
prope rty law): Francesco Pari si & Ca therine· Scvcc nko. Lessons j i·om 1fte A ll/icomm ons: Tit~ 
l:.'co nomics of New York Times Co. v. Tasini . ')II KY. L.l. 295. 3 10-15 (2001-2002) (d iscussing 
the anticommons problem UIH.krl ving the c: Jse of Ne"' York Tim es Cu. , .. Tasini. 533 U. S. 
483): J.H. Reichman & Jonctth an ;\ _ Fr<1nklin. f' rivlllei,· L. eg is!med fnrellecru a/ Propeny 
Rig/us: Reconciling Freedom of Cunrm<'l 11·irft f' uhlic G ood Uses of /n fr>nnmion. l-17 U. P.->.. 
L R EV. 875. 914n.l7l) (ci ting Hclk rl. 
157. See Elli cksun. supro no te 2.~ . 
158. Sec He ller. Tlte Tmgetl1· of rh e .·\nriumlltwns. supra no te 21. a t 6oX. 
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i\s we will show. reso urce conse rvation effected in thi s way has impor-
tan t practical implicat ions as wel l as theo ret ica l ones . Antipropcrty is <1 
fl exible too l that mav be used for conservation of assets or to r 
con trolling the rate of their exp loitation. by means of the marke t and 
cuurts ' 5'' The second adva nce embod ied in a ntiprope rty is a fle shing 
out of a new category of entitlement- <1 ve to enti tleme nt that ensures 
nonuse ancl nonexploitation by virtue of its part in an a tHicomm ons. 
Transla ting E llickson· s and Fklle r' s observa ti ons abo ut potent ia l vir-
tues of ant icommons into a comp rehe nsive structure o f a ntiprope rty 
demo nstrates a concre te mann er in wh ich ant ico mmons m ;w he 
exp loitee!. 
A. Siruuring A nriprupert\' in Colll/11!1/1.\ Thco!T 
Studies or commons prope rty have. quite naturally. focused on re-
so lving Hardin' s tragedy ol the common s. The trad itional rem edy is 
privatization. 1'''1 If too many shepherds ruin the C\'Hl1mo n pasture be-
ca use none has a sufficie nt pecuniary interest in th e pasture 's preser-
vat ion. the difficulty ca n be eas ily reso lved by giving mvnc rship of th e 
past ure to one of the shepherds, or by d iv iding the past ure among 
the several shep he rds. Each shephe rd ca n th en be co unted on to pro-
tec t her financial interest in th e Janel by blocking ove rgrazing ancl 
properly balancing the benefits of grazing aga inst th e costs of pasture 
depletion. 1" 1 
A second common remedy for the traged y - ofte n cited in the 
field of environm ental law - is regulation. For example. to prevent 
shepherds from overgrazing the pasture, sta te regulators can limit 
grazing hours, or the number of sheep with access to the fi e ld . Indeed, 
regul a tion is an e normously popular remedy for commons abuse in 
such diverse contexts as hunting,1" 2 loggin g,1" 3 and air H·.l a nd water 
pollution. 1"' Yet, regul ation has drawn its critics. as it is viewed as 
cumbersom e, costly, and inellicient16' ' 
159. Sec i11fi'u Part IV . 
1 GO. Sec Hardin, supm no te 211. 
1 G I. Sec Oemsctz. supm note 3-l. 
162. See. e.g .. Alaska Na ti onal intere st Lands Consc: rvat1un ;\ ct. 1.6 U .S.C ~ -'10 1 ct sc: q 
( 1994) (regubting. /ll(er alia. hun t ing o n kdcra l lands). 
!63. See, e.g., Nationa l Fores t Ma nage me nt Ac t. 16 U.S. C. S~ 472,1. -176. 500. 51.3 -5 16. 
52 1 b. 576b. 1600- 1602. 1604 . 1606. 160K- 1614 (2002) : i\•lu ltipk -Usc a nd Sus tai ne d- Yie ld ."\ Ct. 
16 USC.§ 52S-3 l (1994 ). 
164. See. e.g .. Clean Air Ac t. .:1 2 U.S.C. ~'i 7-!0 1-7671 (2002 ). 
lfi5 . See. e.g .. Clean Water Act. 33LJ.S.C. ~~ 1251- 1-'07 (20112). 
166. Sec. e.g .. Bruce A . Acke rman S: Rich a rd B. Stew,l rt . Cllmment. Rcl(mning Dn i-
I'IJII!IIfllliti Lent'. 37 STAl\. L. Rev. 1333 (I '.185): R ubert \V. Hahn & Robert N. Sta1i m. 
lnccllli vc -!Jnscd Elll'i /'011111<'11101 Reg ulurion: 11 Nn1' Em ./Will 1111 Old ldm' . ! ;.; Ec nt .or ;y 
L.Q. I .. ~ ( 1. 'J') I): l\ath a nic l 0. Keo hane e t a l .. Tilt' C!wiu <J( Rcguf!II<IIT ! nll/'1/ ll li'lll s i11 r·111 i -
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In he r groundhre<Jk ing work, Governing rh e Conzmons. Elinor 
Ostrom de mo nstrated the possibility of a third remedy by highlighting 
the importance of soc ial norms in regulating the com mons.1''7 Ostrom 
observed th<lt soci <tl norms may lower coord ination and ot her tran sac-
tion costs to such an ex tent th at overexploitation will not occur. eve n 
without ru lly rri\ at izing th e commons, or in troduci ng an extern al gov-
emment regul ~1t\)r . 'n' On the basis of ext ensive empirica l research. 
Ostrom ickntificcl ancl categorized a number or diffe ren t 
publi c/pr iva te me chani sms that harn ess social norms tu bridge the ga p 
betwee n commons and ordi nary priva te propcrty. 1"'1 
Ostrom recog nized th at her commons remed ies were limited tn 
those situations in which the group accessing th e commo ns \V<ts su lli-
cientlv small a nd cohes ive that it could regul a te its cm11 membe rs 
th rough soc ial nurms. For example, Ostrom desc ribed puh lic/privatt: 
commo ns reg imes gove rning uncultivated lands near smal l Japa nese 
vi ll ages. 17" Philippine irrigation co mmLmitics.171 and several Iish c ri es . 1 ~ ~ 
Our strategy in proposin g antiproperty approaches the problem 
fro m a different ang le. L ike Ost rom. we seek to expand the JX)ssibili-
tics of co mm ons management beyond privatizat ion and regu lati on. 
We reso lve th e proble m of overexplo ita tion by creating a new pub lic-
private hybrid. along a different axis than that explored lw Ostrom. 
Ostrom desc ribed situations in which th e many users of a co mmons 
resource arc yo ked toge th er by soci al norms and induced bv soc ial e n-
fo rcement mec hanisms to engage in efficient use . O ur aim. by con-
trast. is not to achieve coord ination among all affected use rs. but 
rather to single out a select group of users, ves t its members with 
nonusary property rights, and use th e resulting anticommons to deter 
inefficient use . Im portantly, at this stage, we do not expec t this set of 
users. or any cohesive group for that matter, to fully internalize the 
costs and benefit s associated with conservation of the resource . Ye t. 
we are able to attain the desired conservation by taking advantage or 
strategic tlaws inherent in certain transactiona l se ttings. An important 
advan tage of our mechanism is that it may be employed in situations 
where neither a full-fledged regulatory scheme nor a sc heme of 
ruwncii!Uil'o/in·. 22 Hr\RV. E"i\'TL. L. REV. 313 (1991':): James E. Krier. llt e frrulionol Nu -
liunul .'\ ir Quulin· Swllilanls: ,\facru- and Micru - !Yfiswk~s. 22 UC LA L. RE\ '. _~::':> (I '!7-1 ): 
Richard B. Ste wa rt. f :.conulllics. E nviroii /1/CIII . and 1i1e Limils uf Legul C"n trul . ':! H AR \. 
[NVT L. L R EV. I. 7 ( I ':!85). 
167 . OSTROM. supra note 3 1. 
16S Sec iJ a t 18-2 1. 
I n9. See id. 
J 71l. See iJ at A5-n'!. 
t7 I. Sec id. :1t ~{_l-KS. 
17?.. S,·e id. :lt !4'1 -71':. O strom noted th:1t several of the fishcrie,; m.:rc unqtcccss ful in 
inainl ~l inin s r~ liabk g~1ve rni ng con1mn ns regime s. 
I 
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private property rights is feasible, and in which it is practically impos-
sible to lower transaction costs, even through social norms. 
The relative advantages and disadvantages of each commons gov-
ernance scheme- and the situations in which each is desirable- are 
illustrated in the l'ollowing table: 
T i'I.BLE I. COMMONS GOVERNANCE 
Transac- Group Size Monitoring Share in Potential 
t ion Co~;ts and Cohc- and Enforce- Resource Drawbacks 
L_ siveness men! I Privatization !J)\\' I SmalL Lo w Low. Private Irre le vant Negative 
I 
Externali rico; 
l I Goverm.nent lli!'h Large , LO\V High. Public 1 rrc levant Admini srra-l RegulatiOn tive Rent-
Se eking and 
Capture 












A nti property High Large. Low Low, Private One Special Limited Usc i 
Interest 
I Group 
As the table suggests, antiproperty provides an important policy 
tool that outperforms its more well-known cousins in certain settings. 
1. Privatization 
Privatization works best when transaction costs are sufficiently low 
to allow resources to gravitate through market transactions to their 
highest-value users. Private property lowers monitoring costs, as the 
owner need not monitor compliance by other users of the property, 
and only has to guard the property against incursions by others.m 
Group size and cohesiveness among group members are not prerequi-
sites for establishing private property regimes. As group size rises and 
cohesiveness diminishes, however, transaction costs are likely to 
increase as well. making private property regimes increasingly 
I 7:'>. 5f l' [Jiicb(\n. sufHil note 23. 
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unwieldy. 17 1 It is important to not e that pri va te property does not 
e limin ate a ll externa liti es . Pri vate prope rty sc hem es are fl exible with 
rega rd to th e alloca tion of entitlements: not hin g de mands th a t all 
proper ty owners receive equal shares in the commons. Yet. private 
property regimes rare ly ach ie ve a full accounting of cos ts among 
prope rty owners. 175 Gene rally. so me negative ex ternalities or prope rty 
usc escape ful l accountin g, cre a ting th e need for som e external regula-
tory mechanism such as tort (pr imari ly nuisa nce) o r expli cit govern-
ment regulation. 
2. Regu!uuon 
Regulation is a stand a rd response to va rious market fa ilures. Whe n 
mark ets produce soci al ly suboptimal re sults, the government is 
expected to suppl ement marketmech ,ln isms. or even to supplant them 
alt oget her in order to remedy dcficiencies1 "r, In th e ex treme , the 
regulator is supposed to se t up op tim cil standards for behavior (e.g .. 
emi ss ion quo tas) , monitor com pliance. ancl prosecute violators 1 77 
Croup size is not an inhere nt li mitation on reg ulat o ry schemes, but the 
cost of monitoring is likely to rise with group size. Monitoring and 
e nfo rcement arc typicall y perfo rmed by gove rnment agencies th at are 
set up precise ly for this purpose. Natu ra lly, th is requires th e regulator 
to have adeq uate information and expertise for th e task. 
Regulatory schemes suffer from two majo r flaws. First, regul a tors 
arc not themselves mark et participants. and they lack a direct interest 
in the outcomes they seek to protect. Regul a to rs are therefore suscep-
tible to being captured by th eir ·· cli ents,., who may promise the 
administrators be tter working conditions (through the appearance of 
compliance) or fut ure benefits (such as postgovernment work in the 
industry). 178 Regulators may also seek to protect the ir own jobs by 
inst ituting unnecessary regulati ons to fom ent busywork and adminis-
174. See Helle r. The Traged1• of 1he A w icollunons. supra no te 2 1. 
17). Sec YORAM BARZEL. E C000\IJC ,"\0 r\L.YSIS O f PROPERTY RI GIITS 4-6 (2d eel. 
I 'J97). 
176. See. e.g .. Danie l C. Esty. Towards Op1i111al En 1·im nlllenlol Gm·em111 1Ce. 7-+ N.Y. U. 
L. R EV. 1495. !50-+ (advoca ting the correction ol'ma rket fe~ ilurc s through the enforcement of 
envirunme ntal rights): Michael!\. Fitts. Cun lgn nrnnce Be DlissJ llll f'e r/eCI ln finnullion us u 
f'osi1i1·e !n.fluence i11 Polilical fnl"fi! IIIiulls . XS :VI JCH. L. RE V. 9 17. 926 ( 1990) (describing gov-
e rn ment response to such suboptimal problems ~> s free -riding) . 
177. See Stephen Breve r. ,-\noly;in::; RegulmutT Failure: Misnuuches. L ess f? eslriCi ive 
.·1/ie m al il·cs. and Re/(m n. 92 H ,\R V. L. RE\". 5-19. 550 ( 1979) (d iscuss in !!. the theorv tha t guv-
c rnnlcnt regula tion ~o l ves problems in unrcgu la tecl llla rkc·ts). - · -
17S. See Joclv Freeman. Til e l'ri vale /\ ole iu Puh!ic Gu valliiiiCt '. 75 N. Y.U. L. R EV. 54.'1. 
(,72 (20110 ) (discussing rhe in terdepe ndence nf pri , ·a tc· and public :~ c to rs ). 
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tr<lllve ··creep.-- 1''' Aclclitionally. regulators often lack direct access to 
information necessary for monitoring. ancl must therefore rclv upon 
their clients to supply the very information ne eded to limit the clients' 
be havior: to say the least . this creates a potential conflict of intercst L"1 
finally. as regulators benefit a particular set of clients. they arc likely 
to create a dynamic of adverse selection. in which the rcgulC\tors and 
clients develop increasingly cozy relationships at the expense or the 
puhiic at large. 1'; 1 A second. related flaw is the high cost of government 
regulation. Perhaps clue to the regulators· attenuated relationship to 
the subject of their work and to the ubiquity of administrative rent-
seeking. full-flec!gccl regulatory schemes tend to he enormously more 
expensive than allocative techniques that use the market 1 0 ' 
3. Sncio! Nor111s 
One of Ostrom's most important contributions to the commons lit-
erature was positive. rather than normative. In her empirical study. 
Ostrom observed numerous commons- or common-pool resources. 
in her terminology- that managed to avoid ovcrcxploitation despite 
minimal government regulation. and notwithstanding the fact that the 
commons hac! not been divided among private property owners 1 '' 
Ostrom attributed the preservation to social norms. 
Ostrom noted. however. that such norms could onlv be successful 
in governing commons under the limited circumstances in which re-
source users could be expected to obey social norms. i.e .. where users 
constitute a small and cohesive group , with roughly equal shares in the 
resource. 1" 4 Absent the small size or cohesiveness. resource users 
would expect to evade social sanctions, and they could safely ignore 
the social norms and over-exploit the commons. The utility of social-
norm-enforced commons governC\nce is further restricted by high 
monitoring costs among the group of resource users. Like the privC~ti-
170. See Erne st G~llhorn & Paul Verkuil. Conlrolling Chcnon-Ba.1erl Dclcgu1ions. 211 
C\fWOZO L. REV. 9S9. 1004 (1909) (acknowledging the pruccss of "creeping " Zh asse rting 
.JUrisdiction without authoritv). 
1 Sll. David B. Spence . T!J c Slwdrnv n( I lie Ra1ional Pnllulcr: Rerlzinking 1/ze !?of,· of Ru-
lionul Acrur Mudels in Lnvirrlii!II CI/IUI f.o1v. Sl) C\L L. REV. '!17. ')27 n.:Z') (201!1). On cap-
ture theory. sec gcncrallv. \VJL Ll.,\:vl ;\, N!SK.-'.NE'i. JR .. Bt rt.:L-\ LC'R.-\CY i\'ID REPRC.SFNT.-\-
II VE GO\'[RN~IEt\T ( 1971 ): Sam Peltzman. To\\'lzrd 11 More Gcncml TlzeotT of Rcgula1inn. 
1') J.L. & E CON . 211 (1976) : and Stigler. supm note 511. 
lSI See Johnston. supra note 15. at 145. 
I 1\2. See Eme rson H. Tiller. R esource-Based S1ra1cgies in Lll'V and Posilil'(' Polilical 
T/i,· o,T: Cns1-Bnze{i1 Analvsis and 1/ze Like. 15U \J. PA. L R[Y. l-!53. 1460-(,] (2002) (cle~ 
scribing the expense of pulicvmaking bv rulemaking for an administratin: age ncy): Jonathan 
G. \Viener. Glohal Em·irunnz en lill Regulmiun: !nslniiiiCnl C!Joice in !.cgul Collie.; I. 1 OS Y .-'.LE 
LJ. 677.7114-35 (19'!9) 
].~:;. Sec 0STRO'.t. \lljtm note 31. 
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zation remedy. gove rn ance ul commons through soc ial no rms c tlcc ts 
int crnaliz;tti on of costs onl y among users (or owners. in the ctse of 
pri vat iza tion). and docs nut block the creation of nega ti ve exte rna l-
iti es . Such e:-;ternalized costs arc left to such devi ces as tort law or 
gove rnm e nt regu la ti on. 
-1. Anrip rop erlv 
CJ overnance uf the cnmm ons through antipro pe rty mech;1ni sms is 
rccom rnende d whe n: ( I ) transact ion costs are high (a nd co nscquc ntl v. 
pr ivate orde ring ca nno t be re li ed on to achieve th e socia ll y desirable 
outco me): (2 ) cflectivc ~;oci a l norms arc unlik ely to develop on 
accou nt of group size ~ lll d bck o f cohesiveness; (3) regulation 1s eitlw r 
e:-; cess ivel y custl y ur im prac tica l clue to inadequate informat ion : and 
(4) the id ed ! man age ment ol the commons invol ves comple te ur ~ug­
gered co nse r,·;Jti on. 'When these conditions obta in . anti property r: ro-
vi clt: s an att ractive alt e rnative to th e traditional mean:s ur commons 
gove rn ance as it in vol ves negligible se t-up costs, requires litt le il1 fu r-
ma ti on, and is se lf-enforcing. 
Moreove r. ant ipropertv protection of commons genera tes positive 
exte rn alities to the public at large . This is clue to the peculiar na ture of 
this regime a:s rights de livered to those especially benefited on be half 
of a larger group of benefici aries. The protection of the interest of th e 
la rge r pu blic comes at no additional cost to the ease ment holders, but 
rath er stems from the dispersion of rights and the concomitant coordi -
na tion costs imposed upon would-be developers. 
B. Utili zing Antipruperry 10 Govern Conservotion Commons 
The practical usefulness of antiproperty as a regulatory tool stems 
from three fac tors. First ant iproperty is a privately owned entitle-
ment , protected through the ordinary legal system. If an inte rloper 
begins undesired de ve lopment on th e protected property, owners of 
the antiprope rty entitlements will have reco urse to law enforce ment 
an d the co urts to enforce th eir rights. The executive organs o f th e 
sta te, by contrast. will be able to stand aside, and permit th e ordinary 
lega l process to block the und esired deve lopment. Owners of anti-
prope rty rights are lik ely to overse e th eir own property and bea r th e 
respo nsibili ty of enforcing their entitl ements. Antipropc rty th e refore 
prese nts dccisionmakers with a conservation tool whose cost is not 
born e by th e public purse . 
Second, antipropert y places th e duty to monitor on those ac tors 
who already have the best access to information about the protected 
reso urces and can perfo rm this task at th e leas t cos t. The surround ing 
prope rty owners are in con stant contact with th e pro tected green 
space: in dee d, it is thi s co ntac t that produces for them the special 
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va lue they attach to the pari\:. For th ese ne ighbo rs. collec ting informa-
tion abo ut th e green space is a natural byprodu ct or their da il y act ivi-
ties and creates no m arginal cost . 
Third . sh ilting attention to the hendit side. antipropcrty rights a rc 
ves ted in precise ly th ose pe rsons who have the greatest interes t in 
pro tecti ng the e nda nge red resource. The easeme nt holders arc sc -
lcctecl on the basis of a pecuniary inte res t in the park that se ts th e m 
apart from the pub li c. T he addition o f antiproperty easements . the re-
fore. compounds their incen tive to protect the integ rity of green 
spaces in court. 
It is wor th s tressin g th ;1t whil e uur proposal in vo lves a hybrid of 
public and pr iva te rights. th•.:: com bina tio n is uniq ue ly s uited to prese r-
vation of conservation curmnun s. The publi c-private hyb rid we devise 
rests on combin ing differe nt types of nonpossec.;;ory property rights 
ves ted in different actor~. fn aclclition. the pri vilege d group membe rs 
a rc not e ntitled , by law. tu a ny specia l use be nefits . Nor can th ey ex-
clude outsid e rs from e njuying the be ne fit s produced by co nse rvat io n. 
Hence, the term "antipro pe rtv ... 
The th ree most im portant rights in the " property b undle " are the 
right to exclude, the right to use . and th e ri ght to transfe r1 05 Antiprop-
erty easements are nonpossessory. practica lly inali e nable, and confer 
no special -usc rights. In add ition. in sofa r as they are excl usive (onl y of 
developers), this attribute is necessa ry to achi eve a predominantly in-
clusive regime in which the ge ne ral pub lic may ve ry well enjoy the 
lion's share of benefits. Thus. whil e the easements may technica lly 
be classified as property - mainly because of the almost infi nite 
t1exibility of the term 18r' - th ey a re better viewed collective ly as 
"antiproperty. " 
The extant commons lite rature has hitherto focused primarily on 
possessory and usary rights in commo ns. This focus has limited the 
<malysis to three paradigmatic cases: (a) priva te owne rship and private 
regulation ; (b) common owne rship a nd public regula tion ; and (c) 
common ownership and pr iva te regul ation. We show. however. that 
conservati on commons may be preserved with hybrids of both owner-
ship and regulation. In ou r paradigmatic case, private antiprope rty 
rights work alongs ide common own ership , and private market dy-
nam;cs supple ment public decisionmal\:ing. This reshuffling of the 
traditional e le ments o f commo ns a na lys is produces an ironi c but 
highly desirable result. By e mploying priva te nonpossessory e ntitle-
1 ~5 . For di scuss io n of the " b undle of rights ' ' thcorv of pro pc rtv. see ge ne rall v. 
L A \V RE :-ICE C. B ECKER, PROPf'lnY RIGHTS PH I LOSOPH IC FO UN D AT ION S 11 -2 1 (I ':177) : 
STE PHEN R.. iVI U:'<ZE R. A TII EORY CJF l'ROI't:RI Y 22 -36 (1990): W ,\I..DRON. Sli[JI'II no le l <J. al 
-+7-53 . 59-oO. 
\S6. S ee Hano ch Dagan. ih ~ Cmj i of Prof' CI't\'. 91 C-\!.. L. R EV . 1517. 15\9-21) (:?Um) . 
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me nts. decisio nma kers e nsure limited ope n access comrno ns.1'' a nd 
guara ntee equal usc rights to all membe rs o r the public regarcl k ss of 
t he ir proximity to the park. 
C. Tlz e Hidden Virrues of Tmn soction Cu.\ IS 
A key co mpon ent o f our propos;ll is th e clelibe rd tc c re ati o n o f 
t ran sac tion costs- gene rally consid ered th e ba ne o r efficie ncy - in 
order tu re me d y ineffic iencies in th e ma rke t fo r co nse rvatio n. Two 
nott:: s about this strategy a re in order. First. we arc aware o f th e dan-
ge rs inhe re nt in usin g tra nsacti on costs as a proxy fo r unacco un ted for 
public benefits or conserva tion. There is no di rec t co rrcb tio n between 
the two values. a nd inaccurate es timates of th e two ri~ urTs co uld lead 
to too much co nservatio n. There fore , it is impe ra ti ve to in troduce 
fle:-..:i bility into antiprope rty ease ments- a ch;dknge we address heacl 
o n in the next P;ut. 
Second , it is wo rth m e ntioni ng othe r cont c:-..: ts in which transac tion 
costs have bee n used as a proxy in re medyin g marke t L11l urcs . For in-
stance , th e National En vironmental Protec tion A ct ( .. NEPA' ' ) re-
quires environme ntal -impact s ta tements to be produced lor m any 
publi c proj ects.''' As inte rpreted by the courts, NEPA 's re quire me nt is 
mai nly procedural. The re levant agency must full y exa min e e nviro n-
me nta l impacts and issue a repo rt; if th e repo rt is fo und in adequa te by 
the courts, the age ncy need only s tudy th e impact further , a nd produce 
a new repo rt.' "') Ye t, many environme ntal pro tectio n advocat es have 
hailed th e substantive effects of NEPA . 1 ~11 One poss ible way of under-
lS7. ln p ri nc ip le. the reso urce is subject to ope n access . A s we e xpla ined. in clusicl n o l 
the p ub lic at large li e s a t the hea rt of antiprope rty regimes. We add the '·l imited " p roviso 
strictl y be cause uses inco nsiste n t with co nse rvatio n. suc h as undes ired deve lo pme n t. a re 
e xcluded . 
11\S. Na tio na l Enviro nme nta l Pol icy Ac t o f 1969. 42 U.S.C. * 4:12 1. c t seq . (2002) . 
10':!. See Bradley C. Karkka ine n, To 1wml u S111 arrer N !:PA: M u niroring und iv!unuging 
G m ·em111ell t's F'.m ·iron111 enwl Pe!)un nance. 102 COLU\1. L. RE V. ':!03 . 92 1 (2002) (no ting 
th :ll ne ithe r the sta tut e no r the co urts have imposed a min imu m ade quate standa rd o~ 
NEl'A with regard to e nviro nme ntal assessme nts ). 
1':!0. Sec Lyn ton K. Cal dwe ll. fmplcll/ enting N £ 1'; \: A N o n-Technicall'u liriml Tusk. i11 
E NV IIWN:VIENT,\ L POLI CY AN D N EPA: PAST. PRES ENT AN D Fun; J<E 25. 26 ( Rav CI;H k & 
Larry Cant e r c:ds .. 1997): Karkk a ine n , sup m note 189. a t L)71l: Wi lli a m H. R o dge rs . J r. . T/1 e 
f'v! usl Crm lil ·c tl1on iCI/1s in rh e If isro ry uf Environmenlllf Law: "Th ,· \11/wrs ". 2Ullll LJ. ILL. L 
REV. I. 3 1 ('·T he most adm ired o f a ll the e nvironme nta l la ws is the N E PA . l t is ad m ired fo r 
it s fo rm. its struc ture. a nd it s robustness. lt is pra ised fo r its e lo q uence o f form ui;Hion a nd fo r 
the cleve rne ss in the way it was attached to existin g agen cy mand a tes . lt h:ts bee n e m ul a ted 
by a hundred o the r initi a tives . l t is celebra ted for a ny nu mbe r o f parad igm shift s - fro m 
simple public polic\' e va lua tio n to impact assessme nt to com pre he nsive ra tio nal it\' to eco-
logi ca l experime ntation to public partici pa tion to integrat ed deci sio n met king.··) . 8111 sa Jo-
seph L Sax. The ! Un /l([ppv ) Trurh A bo ur N E P;\. 26 O K!,,\. L. REv. 2:1 '!. 23 L! (1'!73 ) ("l 
k no w o f no so lid c\· i,k nce to support the be li e f tha t requi ri ng a rti c ulat io n. d e tailed fin di ngs 
or re ;r so ned opinions e nh a nces the integ ri ty o r pro p riet y o l the admin ist ra ti ve dec is io ns. I 
th in k th e c m ph:1 sis o n the redempt ive qua lit y of p roced ural re form is a bout ni ne pa n s 1nvth 
and one part coco nul oil. "). 
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standing these elfects is as the result of transac tion cos ts. NEPA cre-
ates repo rttng cos ts for wo uld-be-develope rs as a proxy fo r th e 
un accounted- for pu bl ic inte rest in enviro nm ent al protec ti on. and 
these costs cle tc::r ce rtain projects at the margin. 1" 1 Nat urally. this is a 
ve rv rough proxy. as there is no inherent corresponde nce betwee n th e 
cos ts o f repon in g and the magnitude of the public inte rest. 
Fin"l ly. our (l ntipropeny proposa l thus far. based as it is on creat -
in ~ hol dout probl ems through the ge nerati on of transaction cos ts. cre-
a tes on ly a second-best so lut ion to the proble m of preserv in g conser-
va tion commo ns. Our mec hanism does not lead th e rel ev~:m t parties 
(developers. nei ghbors, ct al. ) to inte rnalize fully th e be nefits <mel costs 
of co nservat ion <md deve lopment. Ra ther , it leads to e l'fici e nt results 
on the assum pt ion that clecisionmakers have co rrec tl y icl c nt ilicd the 
co mmons as on e: \\·hose idea l '· us e" is conservation. As we show in th e 
nt: xt Part . a fir st-be:; t so lut io n is atta inable when antiprope rty case-
me nts m t: comb in ed wit h another key eleme nt in the law of e ntitl e-
ments: the takings powe r. 
IV . .Ai\.'TIPlWPERTY AND El\'TITLEMENTTH EO RY 
Thus far, we have introd uced the concep t of antipropcrty ease-
me nts . situated it within property th eory, and demon strated its norma-
tive appea l as a policy too l. A seeming challenge we have e luded so far 
is flexibility. To be sure , circumstances change. and conse rva tio n th at 
was desirab le at one time may be less so at another. Indeed. it is for 
this reason that property law disfavors permanent limitations on 
a li enability,1" 2 and provides tools like the power of eminent do main fo r 
ove rcoming hold out problems. 1'n In this Part , we show that antiprop-
erty can be combined with other powers such as emin ent domain in 
order to crea te regimes tha t a re sensitive to change. Indeed . we show 
th a t when the takings power is added to the picture, the mechanism of 
ant iproperty casements can lead to first-best outcomes for th e preser-
va tion of conserva tion commons, giving policymakers two innova tive 
llJl. Likewise . Thom as :Vlerri\1 has a rgued for a " due process ta x" to deter th ,· govern -
me n t fro m us ing its ta kings powe r excess ive ly . See Merrill. Pu hlic Use . supra no te 136. a t 77-
~1. T he gis t o f the proposal is to in sis t tha t .. courts stric tl v e nforce p rocedura l li m ita tions on 
th e exercise of e mine n t dum a in ... D.-'. V ID A . D ,>.'IA & THO~ I AS W. l\'l ERRILL. l'RO \'E RT Y: 
T .-\KINGS 205 (2UU2). Im ple mentin g th is proposa l would increase the cos t of ta k ings fo r the 
go,·c rn me nt. a nd e nsu re tha t the e mine nt do m ai n power is o nly used "where the surplus to 
the ta Kc' r is greate r than the' due p rocess tax ... !d. a t 206. 
llJ2. See. e.g .. Akx M. Johnso n. Jr .. Cnrrec1lv !nterpreling L o ng-Ter111 Leases Pursuw/1 
w M o dem Co nlraCI Lull'.· Towurd 11 Theo n · of Reimional L eases. 74 VA. L. R EV. 75 1. 755 
( l lJ0K) (,·ie\\·ing the rest raints on a lie nabil itY wi th d isfavo r) : see also D uKE~II~ I E R & KR IER. 
supra nu te [ .t. at 227 (e xpla in ing the objec ti o ns to restrai n ts o n a lie na ti o n ). 
llJ:;. See. e.g .. Richard A. Epste in. A Cimr View of 1h e Cmliedml: Tlw D olllinoncc of' 
P rr>pcrt1· Rules . 106 Y.-'.L E L..l. 20lJI. 2 112 (JLJ07) (resortin[! to emine nt do m a in wh e n hold-
o u ts prC\'Cil t vo\un t ar~ .. tra n~act i o n s). 
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approaches for dea ling with the conservat ion challen ge : a 
seco nd -best ancl a fir st-best mechan ism. 
Our second-best me chanism is a priva te mechanism, pred ica tecl on 
voluntary transacting, which prese rves parks and gree n spaces as un-
developed conserva ti on co mmons. Our first-be st mechanism requ ires 
gove rnment mediati on or de legation, through the power of emin ent 
doma in. While th e fir st-bes t mec h<1nism all ows for development of 
ce rt ain pa rklan cL it gua1·a ntees thctt such de velop men t wil l only occ ur 
when it is d'l icienl. 
Tu demonstrate the flcx ibiii tv and utility or antiproperty. we co n-
nect antip ropen y to our prev ious work. 19~ and place it within the 
broade r fr~1meworks o f ent itiement th eo ry and the law of tak in gs. We 
begin by review ing Clu ic.lo Caiabresi ancl Douglas Me lamed's famous 
model ur prupe rtv rules and liability rulcs. '"5 
A. Flnih/e i \ nripm;ienv und P!iahiliry Rules 
Ca labres i and i'vk Ia med 's cLtssic mode l divides the world o f e nti-
tkmcnts into thre e types of protec tion: property rules , liabili ty rules. 
ancl inali enab ility rulcs. '''1' Entitl ements protected by prope rty rules 
may only be taken with th e consent of the entitlement owner, all ow ing 
own ers to determine th e price of th eir entitlement. 1'n Liab ility- rul e 
protec tion . by co ntrast, allows poknti al takers to ava il themse lves of 
other peop le 's entitlements ~1s long as they are willing to pay a co ll ec-
tively dete rmined pri ce that is usu all y se t by a court , a legislator, or an 
administ rative agency . ''' ·~ Ina li enabi li ty rules bar transfer of th e enti-
tl ement altogethe r. ''''' T he differe nces between th e rules may be illus-
trated with reference to th e celebrated case of Boomer v. A rlonric 
Cemenr Co .c'K' In Boom er, hom eowne rs near A tlantic Cement 's manu-
facturin g plant complain ed that the plant's pollution gave rise to an 
actionable nuisance. and so ught to en force their property rule protec-
tion with an injunction that would close clown th e plant. The court. 
however, decided to gran t the homeowners only li ability-rule protec-
tion, permitting the pl ant to continue ope rations, subject to th e pay-
ment of permanent damages to the homeowners.c"' 
l 'J.J. See Be ll &: Parc hn tno,·skv. Gi• ·in~s . supra no te 27 : Be ll &: Pa rcho m ovsb ·. Pliuh ifin· 
l<uh·s . supru nntc 2S: Bell&: P<HciH>muvskv. "lirkings f\mssessed. supra note 2h. 
l lJ5. Guidu Ca \abresi & Dou"\a:; 'vlc\amc'li. Pmf>Crll' Rules. Liuhilirv Rules. u111l lnol-
ienahilir•·· On e Vic11· o(illc Cu rl! erlru l. S.'i li A!l.V. L. R EV. IOS9 (1972). 
ll)i) ld 
1 'J7. !d. 
1% ld 
l'JLJ. M 
21JIJ. 257 N.E.2d 870 (N.Y. I'J71J). 
20 1. [i(lrul/('r . 7.57 i\.E.~d a t S75. 
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The three fo rms ide nti fied by Ca labres i and M e lamed may be 
joined by a fourth va ri e ty. E ntitl e m ents are often protected by ama l-
gamated ··p liabl e '' protecti o n that in co rporates cleme nts of both 
property and liability-rul e protection.2" 2 Pliability, o r pliable, rules are 
contingent ru les that provide a n entitleme nt owner with prope rty- or 
lia bility-rul e protecti o n as lo ng as some specifi ed condition obtain s : 
o nce the re leva nt condi t io n changes. however , a diffe re nt rule protects 
the entitlem e nt ~ ei ther li<tbiln y or p rope rt y. as th e c ircumstances dic -
tate.2n~ For example. in /J oo lll er . the co u rt might have employed 8 two-
stage rule o r li ab ility-ru le protection fo ll ovvecl by prope rty-rule protec-
tion. Th e cou rt could han: achie ved thi s by iss uing 8 11 injunct ion that 
would block the plant 's ope ra tion. b ut wo uld take effec t only in , SC\y. 
ten years. In the meantime. th e plant co uld continue operations in ex-
change for th e payment of damages to th e homeown e rs. 2"" 
Pliabili ty rules arc lkxible too ls: t he shift between differen t s tages 
of rule protec tion may be trigge red by time (as in our Boomer 
example), changed ci rcum stances. magn i tuJc or na ture of use o f the 
e ntitlement, or a combinatio n o f the se f::t c tors. coo Fo r o ur purposes. the 
importance of pliable rules lies in their ab ility to con tai n built -in limi-
tations on property-rule protection. 
As we have described a ntiproperty easements thus fu, they are e n-
titlem ents formally defe nded by prope rty-rule protec tion and s ubswn-
tively governed by an in a li enab ility reg ime .c"6 Indeed , each owner is 
empowered to set a pri ce for transfe rring her case ments; and that 
power crea tes the holdout dynamic that in turn m C\ kes each owner's 
easement e ffectively inaliena ble. D ecisionmakcrs may not want a con-
servation regime to govern a comm ons forever , howeve r.207 In such 
cases, the antiproperty casements co uld be given th e characteristics of 
pliability-rule protection. 
For instance, antiproper ty easements may be used to delay or s tC\g-
ge r development , rathe r than to block it foreve r. T o accomplish this, 
decisionmakers may impose a time limit on the antiproperty ease-
ments. Upon the passage of the specified time the easements would 
expire and the barrier to the devel opment of the commons would be 
alleviated. Assume. for example , th at clecisionmake rs in the town of 




206. Supra. Parts li. C- 111. 
207. CJ Julia D. Mahoney . Fe~pcllllil I<esu'icrions on Land and rile Proble111 uf rhe Fu -
rure . SS V ;\. L. REV. 739. 74-l (2002) (ca u tiuning that . due to the ir b ind ing effect o n future 
ge ne ration s. conservation casements " ll1clv furth er th e interests of membe rs uf the present 
ge neration at th e expense of futu re ge neration s"). \Ye discuss conservat ion casemen ts fur -
ther in Part V.B.3. inji-11. 
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Eve rgreen Pa rk. Illinois foresee a poss ibility that in twenty ye<lrs, the 
downtown com mons curre ntly used as a park will he more clliciently 
used as commercial and reside ntial space. In order to ease the tra ns i-
tion. a nd pro tect th e commons in the meantime. Evergreen Park ca n 
issue twenty-year an tiproperty easements to nearby ne ighbo rs of the 
commons. Pliability-orie nted antip roperty ease men ts thus cre a te an 
option not on ly for conse rving environmentally valuabl e resources. 
but also for regul at ing th e speed of deve lopme nt. 
An alternative pliability-oriented antiprope rty easeme nt co uld 
fo llow up the formal prope rty -rul e sta ge with liabilitv-rule protection. 
These an tiproperty ease ments wou ld require th e conse nt o l ease me nt -
owners for transfer of the caseme nts in the first stage . In response to 
changed ci rcumsta nces. or some ot her tr igger, howeve r. th e ee~seme nts 
would e njoy on ly liability-rule protection. Thi s would allow deve lope rs 
to bu ild upo n th e affec ted green space in exc h ~mge for the pavment or 
damages to e aseme nt own e rs. Re turning to ou r prev ious exam ple, to 
a llow development and simultaneously compe nsat e affec ted nea rby 
ne ighbors . Evergree n Pa rk could issue perpetual antipropcrty ease -
ments which would only enjoy property-ru le prot ec tion fo r twenty 
years. Thereafter. others could use the protec ted property wit hout the 
consent of the easement holders , so long as they pay damages in the 
amount stipulated by the municipality or th e court. Th e shift to a 
liability-rule regime eliminates the holdout probl e m a nd re introduces 
full alienability to the easements. 
D ecisionmakers can use the same design to adapt the ease m ents to 
unforeseeably changed circumstances as they occur. For example , over 
time, owing to demographic changes, th ere is a dange r that a city park 
could become a magnet for illegal drug transactions, and, therefore , a 
nuisance to proximate-property owners. To counter this threat , deci-
sionmakers could stipul a te that if there are over a ce rtain number of 
arrests for serious crimes in the park in any given time period , the 
easeme nts would termina te. 
T he above examples demonstrate that antiproperty easements do 
not ha ve to be constructed to lock reso urces in their undeveloped state 
in perpetuity. Rather. antiproperty easements a re an adaptable tooL 
se nsit ive to changing circumstances, that may be used in nume ro us 
ways by decisionmakers to promote various policy goals. A final ex-
a mple illustrates how antiproperty easements may be useful for e n-
suring no net Joss of green space within a given region. Aga in, the key 
to achieving this policy lies in the use of a pliab ility mechanism. 
Rathe r than starting the li ability phase upon the passage o f a ce rtain 
period of time, decisionmakers could s tipulate a different trigger ing 
event: liability protection would begin once a pote ntial taker of the 
easeme nt aggrega ted within he r possess ion a lternate gree n space of 
greate r volume th an the green space she proposed to develop. For 
instance. if Concre te Jun gle wished to convert fort y acres of pro tected 
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green space into a factory , it could trigger the shill to liability protec-
tion hv purchasing more than forty acres of space elsewhere. and clecli-
clting them to conservation by distributing antiproperty easements to 
nearhv neighbors of the new location_cos 
B. Antiproperty, Tukings. Ofl(/ Gi vings 
The government's power of eminent clome~in. also known a~ its 
takings power. is seen as the quintessential means fur government to 
m:::rcnme strategic problems in the property market.: ''" \Nhere it fincls 
the n,xcssity to do so, the government may ~1vuid the ordinary market 
for pruperty. Instead, it may employ its power l<l L1ke prope rty. so 
lcng ~!S 1\ abides by the constitutional requiren1 ent that it pay "'just 
cornpcnsation." i.e .. the property's fair market v<llue.· 
Technically. the Constitution adcls a further rcquiremL~nt b·elure clll 
clCl ul eminent domain: the taking must be fur <I "public usc.--' 11 fn 
pr,lcticc. however. courts find any purpose as "public usc" for consti-
tution'll purpuscs.' 1c The takings power thLis rcmains <1lmost bound-
less. lndeecl , the government often uses its U1kings power to assemble 
properties for private interests; sometimes. it even delegates its power 
uf eminent domain to private actors.211 
2UK. In citing this example, we do not intimate that either ""nu net loss"" ur ""permanent 
cunsL"rv;Jtiun"' is a preferred strategy: in1plementing a no-nct-ioss pulicy fur green spdCC 
cuuld involw: some difficult legal and factual determinations. Dccisiunmakers might profit 
from examining the experience of the federal no-net-loss policv for wetlands. For a discus-
sion of some of the issues that have arisen. see. for example. Michael C. Glumm. Tlrt: Clinron 
\Verlunds Pion: No Ner Guin in Werlunds Prorecriun. ') J. LAND Usc:~( Ei\VTL.. L. 203 (llJ'J-+). 
and S. Scott Burkhalter. Comment. Oversirnplifiwrion: Value and Funcrinn: Werlund ;'v/irigu-
rioli Bunking. 2 CHAP. L. REV. 261 (1999). 
20lJ. See Merrill. Public Use, supra note 136. at 65 (arguing that th e purpose of eminent 
dom<~in is to facilitate transactions that would not occur voluntarily): Clcn 0. Robinson. On 
Reji1sing 10 Deal wirtz Rivals. 87 CORNELL L. REV. !177. !!'!2 (2002) (explaining how th<: 
government negates the ability of owners to free-ride through the usc of eminent domain): 
Rose. supra note 32, at 750 (describing the anti-holdout rationale for the building of public 
roads ami \vatcrways). 
2lll. See Douglas T. Kendall & James E. Ryan ... Paving .. jiH rlw Change: Using F111in1!nl 
/Jonwin ro Secure E.wcriom and Sidesl<:p Nollan and Dolan. :-;r \ i ,\. L. Rr:v. 180!. !816 
(I 9'!5) (explaining landowners' entitlement to just compensation): l\lichael H. Schill. ln!tT-
goveniiiiCnllli Takings and .Ius! Co111pensation: A Quesrion o f" Fedcmlisl/1. !37 U. P.-\. L. RE\" 
.~29. Sl)(l ( l 'Ji:\lJ) (justifying the usc of fair market value to calculate jtht compenscttion). 
2! I. See U S. CONST. amend. V ( .. [N ]or shall priva k pro perty he taken for pub! ic usc. 
without jusl compensation.''): Donald J. Kochan. '·Public Us c " ruulrhc fndepmdmr .!udici· 
un"" Cundenl!wlion in 1111 !nrcrest-Group Perspecrivc. 3 TEX. REV. L. S: PO! '" .+9 ( llJlJ:-i ) (call-
ing fnr reinterpreting the Takings Clause to reduce private rcnheeking). 
2!2. See Merrill. Public Use. supra note 136, at n3 (characterizing the historv of eminent 
domain as one: of extreme deference): Laura Mansnerus. Nutc. Pu/Jiic Use. Privurc Us e. and 
Judicio! Fninv in t"mincnr Domain. 58 N.Y.U. L. REV . .+()'). -+10 (lCJi>.') (acknowlc ,kin" that 
the: require ment for public use has relaxed considerably). , ~ 
213. See Abraham BelL Private Takings (unpublished manuscript. on tiic with autlwrs): 
I homas \V. ivle rrill. Til e Lundsc11pe uJ" Cunsrirl/lionol f'mficrlr. ;';(, V.-\. L. R~:v . ;.;:-\). 'J7'J 
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The power of eminent domai n thu s provides a pote ntia l escape 
route for deve lope rs seek ing to evade the res tric tions on conservat ion 
comm o ns crea ted hy antiprope rty ease ments. Devel opers can use th eir 
supe ri or political power to persuade clecisionmakers to seize a ll th e 
rele van t case me nts. th ereby pe rmi tt ing development. In the case of a 
tak ing. the governm ent wo uld be required to pay just compensation to 
th...: case ment hold ers. Not hi ng in the current Jaw wo uld require th e 
deve lope r to re im bL<rs.c the public fisc for this expense, or for the va lue 
it will be g1 ve n. howcver.c14 Moreover. neither the governmen t no r the 
ck:vcloper wou ld have to make any pay ment to conserva tion benefi ci-
aries Lickin g propert y int e rests. Thus. from th e developer"s viewpoint. 
th e process wo ul d not pose any substa nt ia l add itional de terrent to in-
clfi cicnt deve loprnent. =1' Fur thermore. th e holdout dynam ic wo uld not 
p()SC a barr ie r to the deve lo pment. since casement owners wou ld not 
be <tbl e to block til e gove rnme nt taking. \.Yo rse yet, since the ease ment 
hu lcl ers would be tully co mpensated. they wo uld have very li tt le incen-
tive to lobby ag: ,linst the ineffic ient deve lopment. This means th a t th e 
publ ic's intere st in conse rvat ion would receive no representation in 
the case of a taking . 
Preventi ng taki ngs from undermining the e ntire regime of conse r-
vation com mons req uires two important steps. First , decisionm a kers 
must close th e loopho le in the law of taki ngs which a ll ows pri va te 
beneficia ries to enj oy take n p roperty while compensati on is paid from 
th e public purse. Deve lopers- the beneficiari es of the act of eminent 
domain - must be forced to pay the just compensation out of th eir 
own pockets, or to re imburse the governm ent for the value of the giv-
ings th ey receive (i. e .. the fair market va lue of the easements) . Second. 
th e magnitude of the compensa tion, or the charge for th e giving, must 
be made to re fl ect the interests of the wider public that enjoys the 
park. Th is may be accomplished either by applying a multipli er to th e 
compensa tion that must be paid per easement , or by adding an addi-
ti ona l ease ment th2t represents the public interes t. These two meas-
(20(10) [hereinafter ~krrill. Cunstitutional Propertv] (an a lyzing the e ffect s o f de legating th e 
power of emi ne nt doma in): Merri ll. Pu/J/ic Use . supm no te 136. a t 75 (describing the building 
of an oil pipe line whe re onl\· one feas ib le route exists) : cf In re Condemnation of JIll 
Washingwn St .. 7G7 ,\.2d I 1.5-+. 1159 (l'a. Commw. Ct. 2001) (holding that powe r of e min ent 
dom ain .. 1nay not be dclcg;:1tccl by a ~ree ment or cont ract'") . 
21-l . In Gi•·ings . \\'C noll: cl the inefficient decisions produced by the fa ilure to rL·qui rc 
recipients o f government la rge sse a fa ir charge for th e giving parall el to the co mpensa tion 
th c1· would be p:1 id were the ir property ta~ e n . Bell &: Pa rchomovskv. Gil·ings . supra no te 27. 
at ))3. To k sure. a fu ll givings regime \HJLlld req uire charging not just the deve lopers. hut 
also the n<o arb1· neighbor-; who in iti ally receive thc antiproperty easements. 
2 1~ . If the pol it iccd :.Jrocess placed a greater price on takings than on permitting clev·L· I-
opmenl. the nCCL'S>'i ty o f resorting to e minen t doma in would pose a real ba rrier to the devc l-
opL' rs . Our modt l. hcmcv·e r. has thus far assumed that pol itica l decisions arc made in accu r-
da nce vv·ith the magnitude of campa ign con tributi ons . rather than according to a pal' scal e 
depe nding on the n;;ture o f the ac t. 
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ures would lead would-be developers to internalize the cost of their 
actions, and pave the way for deve lopment only where its benefits 
truly outweighed the costs. Each of these el e ments warrants further 
explanation. 
Requiring th e developers to compensate casement hold e rs wc1Ltlcl 
force them to account for the cost o f the proposed development, and 
thus , would serve as an internaliza tion mechanism. Legally, this result 
may be achieved in one of two ways. The gove rnment may delegate its 
takings power to a private deve loper -- as it sometimes does in the 
case of utility companies" 1" - and mand a te that the d eveloper pay 
compensation to affected casement holde rs. Alternatively, the gov-
ernment could execute the taking itself. but require the developer who 
benefits from the act to re imburse it for the amount paid in just com-
pensation. Importantly. in order to ma ke the easements effective, th e 
government must speci fy in the Ci\scmcnts that they may only be taken 
in one of these two ways. 
Forcing developers to pay co mpensation to ease ment holders 
would not lead them to fully intern alize the cost of deve lopment. how-
ever, since they would still ignore the cost to the wider public that en-
joys use of the park. Thus. the second important step in preventing 
takings from undermining the conservation commons regime involves 
forcing developers to take account of this cost component. To accom-
plish this, the government can either usc a multiplier to increase the 
compensation aware! to each easement holder in order to reflect the 
proportionate share of the public value lost.=17 The drawback of this 
solution is that it creates an agency problem. Knowing that they would 
be compensated above and beyond their private loss, the easement 
holders may conspire with developers to bring about inefficient or 
premature development. Therefore , the proportion of the compensa-
tion reflecting the public loss should be transferred to a pro-
conservation organization, i.e., a body whose utility from preserving 
the park would exceed any like ly compensation to be paid , or one 
required by charter to exercise a fiduciary duty to protect the public 's 
interest in preservation. Alternatively, clecisionmakers could award an 
216. See Merrill. Consrirurionol!'ruJ!CriV. supra note 213. at lJ 79 (citing th e e xampl e of 
de legation of eminent do main to a private utilitv pri o r to the creation of the T e nn essee Va l-
ley Authority): J. Gregory Sidak & Danie l F. SpultJe r. Dcregularo rv Fakings and Breach of 
rhc Regulowry Comracr. 71 N.Y.U. L. REV. 1':51. 898 (1'196) (discussing the d el egatio n of the 
po wer of emine nt domain to rai lroads and utili tie s) . See general/\' Bell. supm note 21 3. 
217. Fo r example. if each easeme nt is worth SS.lJOU. there are 100 case me nt ho lders. and 
the public value/private va lue ratio is J. th e n each ease ment ho lde r would receive $ 10.001.1 in 
co mpensation. That is. the mul tipli er is 2 in thi s case . 
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addition a l an tipropc rty c ase me nt that represe nts the pub lic int erest' 1s 
to a conserva ti o n o rga niza tion to become e ffec ti ve upon a taking. 2 19 
Of co urse. a gove rnm ent-med iated ta kings process will not be 
costl ess fo r develo pe rs. The urge to take e ase me nts through eminent 
doma in wi ll no t spo nta neo usly materialize, a nd the politi cal burden 
will rest o n the deve lopers to produce the funds to move th e politica l 
process forward. This has the po te ntial of prod ucing substa ntial tran s-
ac tio n cos ts that would block efficie nt developme nt if deve lopers also 
had to pay the full tak ings compensa ti on discussed here . This di s tor-
tion is subst antially mitiga ted . howeve r. by the like ly reductio n in 
po li tical opposition produced by the paymen t of co mpe nsa tion . W hi le 
the re will be some owners whose subj ec tive attachment to thei r ease -
ments will make the m d issat isfied by the compensat io n award. many 
will be sa ti sfied with the compensation pa id. Even those who find th e 
compensa tio n in adequate wi ll fine! the margin o f the ir disa ppo in tme nt 
less than if the park was destroyed without co mpe nsat ion . And some 
owners may act ually find that th ey prefer the compe nsa tio n to the 
ease me nt. Overa ll. it is quite like ly tha t th e compe nsat ion regime will 
subs tantia lly red uce publi c opposition to deve lopment, which sho uld 
help reduce the develo per's costs in the politica l arena . rndeccl. in 
cases in which full compen satio n makes ease m ent ho lde rs indiffe rent 
between conservat io n and developm e nt , so that no lobby in g occurs, 
the takings framewo rk m ay open the way to a mark e t sol uti on unaf-
fected by the distor tion s of the pol itica l process. 
C. A First-Best Solution 
The takings framework introduces a p ossib ility for atta ining a fi rst-
best solution for the conservation problem. By using the takings powe r 
in combination with antiproperty ease me nts, a legal regime may 
e me rge in which developers will fully internalize th e costs and benefits 
2Jii . T his ca se me n t would technica ll v be class ified as a nega ti ve caseme nt in gross. but 
would oth e rwi se pa rta ke of the qualities o f the a ntip rope ny ease me nts gr:-anted to 
prox imate -propc rtv owne rs. 
219. Fo r simpli city 's sa ke . \\'C hav·c assumed away. in the fo regoing d iscuss ion. the many 
pr::1ctical problems tha t would li ke l\• accompanv an y att empt to ascerta in the m agni tude o f 
"jus t compe nsation" fo r an ti propcrtv c ~r scme n t s. While such com pensat ion ordi naril y re · 
fleets the fa ir ma rket value of the p ro pcrl v. in th is case the re is nut like ly to be a mark e t fo r 
anti property rights. making it d ifficul t to establ ish a base line. Me<1Suring the lluctuatio ns in 
prop<:: rty val ues before and after the grant ing o f an tip,~opcrty ease men ts mig ht p rov ide such 
a benchmark. T his. ho weve r. would not lake accoun t of the fact tha t eve n before the ;! rant-
ing of the fo rmal ease men ts. neartJ I' neighbors like ly be nefited fro m de j{I CIO ca sc:mc~t s. J\ 
ta king. on the o ther hand. should prompt compensa ti on fo r the fu ll val ue o f th e prope rty: 
thus. full compe nsat io n wo uld right ly include not on ly the va lue of the fo rm:il ease me nt. bu t 
th at o f the de fa cio caseme nt as wel l. C/ Theodore Groves & Jo hn Led yard . Op1inwl A flo -
calion of l'uhlic Goods: A Solu1ion 10 1h.: "Fra Rider '' Prnh/c/11. -+5 [ CO NO \ ·IET RICr\ 7~} 
( l977) (pro posing mecha ni sm fo r revea li ng prdcrcnces o f consumers of p ubli c goods des pite 
absence of market ). 
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o f their act ions. lead ing th em to press forw ard with deve lopment only 
when it is sociall y des irable. This possibility stems from the deve lop-
ers ' pa ymen t of full compensation. The compe nsa ti on reflects th e 
value of the antiproperty casemen ts. as we ll as th e wide r public 
intere st. making the outlay a good measurement of the soc ia l bcnd'it 
prod uced by th e park. NaturJ ilv. on the oth e r side of th e cost-benefit 
eq uation. developers a !re<~cly take in to account the profits th ey expec t 
to earn from a give n deve lopment project Thus, once co mpensat ion is 
properl v calibrated. de ve lopers will move forward on ly \\· hen 
proposed deve lopment produces a net social ga in. 
In a se nse. th e co mpensa tion th at developers must pay Cor takin g 
an tipropcrty caseme nts nHlY be seen as ··Pigovian taxes" th at lead w 
full in terna liza tion. 22" This may be see n graphi ca lly be low. 
I . ;Vn Ef/!cienr Oevelopmenl 
Ou r fir st grctph illustrat es the eeunomics of de velop ment for a sin-
gle firm in a compet itive marke t where no development would be th e 
most efficien t outcome. 
220 ... Pi gu,·ian t l .\ Cs ar...: charges for ttnits o r an act i vi l ~· tha t 3rc in tended to internalize 
cx t ~ rna\ CO> t> and th c r~ h~: hrin f! actc1 rs decisions closer to social o pt imali tv." 1-l c nrv E. 
Sm ith. i \111 /Jiguo us Q uo/in· Cl!rlllt;,·s!i'uill Frtx cs unrl Lcgul Nules . A7 U. C HI. L. RL\. h-17. h'i-! 
n.l l (21H Hl). 
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The graph shows th e cost function oF a possible de velopment com-
pany- which we will ca ll Deve lopment. Inc. The marginal cost to so-
ciety of building up a given quantity of a rea out of parkland is shown 
by th e curve MC. This value in cludes not only the cos t or construction. 
but a lso the o ppor tunity cos ts of reti ring the pa rk fro m public use. T he 
marginal cost borne by D evelopme nt . Inc. for bu ildin g up a g iven 
area , however, is shown by curve MC. As can be se en. D evelopment. 
Inc. need bear only a porti o n of the :narg in al socida l cost : fo r any unit 
produced , the cos t borne by Deve lopment. Inc. is lowe r than that 
bo rne by society. finally. the margin a l reve nu e earn ed by Develop-
ment. Inc. for built-up area is shown by th e line MR- which appears 
as a stra ight lin e. since we are ass uming that the re is a co mpetiti ve 
market for developed prope rty . making D evelopment. Inc. con form to 
the price of the mark e t. The marginal re venue ch us represe nt s the 
price at which D eve lopme nt . Inc. ca n se ll each additiona l un it of bu ilt-
up area. 
In this situation , Develo pme nt. Inc. is l.;ke!y to pnduce the qwm -
ti ty Q' of built-up area. since any more tha n this quant i Lv \VOU!c! pro-
d uce a marginal loss for Devc!opmen\. fnc .. ami any sma ller output 
would fail to capture ali Lh e pro fit s th~ll cou ld be m;: ck hy the ctom-
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rx my. This output is far greater than th e socia ll y op tim al out p ut , how-
': vt.:r. Indeed. the desirable amount ol developme nt in th e sit ua tion il-
lu ~;tratecl in the graph is 0, shown as 0 '''. This is clue to th e fa c t that if 
all th e socia l costs were taken into acco unt. th e margina l cost of each 
un it of development wou ld always exceed the marginal reve nu e pro-
duced by that deve lopment. 
Using our ea rl ie r term inology. this case is one o r a conse rvation 
com mons. T he most effici ent usc of this a rea is conserviltion ( i. e ., non -
buil din g) . Sin ce Development, Inc. needs to abso rb o nly some o f the 
cos ts of building. how·ever, it will un dertake inctlicicnt building. Tn 
such a case, the holdout dynamic p roduced by distr ibuting antiprop-
:.: rtv rights wi ll prod uce the efficient resu lt. The existe nce of a nti pro p-
•:rtv rights will block all deve lopment - in this case . <1li ineffi cie nt cle -
vc lupmen t. 
T he ava il ab ility of a takings option docs not cha nge this res ult. In 
(lrckr to take the an ti propcrty easements that block c.levelupment, De-
velopment , !nc. would have to pay just compe ns<Hion . Th is would 
force Development, In c. to bear full y the cos ts ot it s deve lopment. In 
:;uch a situat ion, the company will ac t as if its cost curve is MC rathe r 
than M C. Thus, Develop ment, Inc. will avuid all deve lopme nt, since 
;w developme nt wi ll be cost effective. 
2. Efficient Deve/op111enr 
In our earli er example, we assumed that th ere was no efficie nt de-
ve lopment. A ntiproperty rights alone thus produced the effic ient re-
sult. Situations may be hypothesized, however, whe re some develop-
me nt is effi cien t. fn such situations, the takings regime, when 
combin ed \Vi th antiproperty rights, leads to full interna lization a nd 
better o utco mes, as demonstrated in th e followin g graph. 
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This fi gure shares the ass umptions from the previous illustration. 
with one exception. The price that can be received fr om se lling built-
up area developed from the park is higher: consequently, Develop-
ment, fnc. can expect to receive greater margin al reve nue from each 
unit builL This higher marginal revenue is represented by th e line 
labeled ''MR (new)"; the marginal revenue in our previous example is 
labe led ''MR (old)'' for illustrative purposes. On e can imagine th at the 
change in marginal revenue resu lts from an increase in the price of 
housing, or th at the marginal revenue figures differ because th e 
building is in different areas. Th e ot her curves - - i'v!C an d NIC -
should be famili ar from the previ ous exampl e. 
Given the new expected marg in al [Tvenuc , De,·e lopme nL lnc.·s 
decisions will change. Absent the internalization produced by a tak-
ings regime in combination with antip roperty righ ts, Deve lopment, 
Inc. will fail to take into account costs borne by the public. and it will 
build the quantity specified by th e intersec tion of MC <lml MR (new). 
i.e ., a· (new). Much of th e development at the level of a· (new). how-
ever. is excessive and refl ects Deve lopment. lnc.·s fa ilure to full y 
account for de velopment costs . Once the company is forced to take 
note of th e full soci al cost of deve lopment. it will ac t :ts if its ma rgi nal 
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cost curve is MC. rather than MC. This will lead Development. Inc. to 
produce the much smaller quantity of 0':' (new). meaning that more 
parkland will be preserved. Because this calculation takes into etccount 
the full COSts and benefits for SOCietY. Q:' (new) is also the efficit~l1t 
amount of building for society. 
Notably. this result can be reached only with the full internalit<l-
tion produced by a takings regime that requires payment of fu ll com-
pe nsation for seized antiproperty easements. W ere antiproperl\ ' 
easements to be distributed without the possibility of subsequent tak -
ings , the lik e ly outcome would be no building at all. In this situC~tion. 
that would be an inell'icient result. 
V. DISC USS!Mi POIT.NTIAL OBJECTIONS 
In this Part. \VC discuss some potential objections to an antiprop -
crty regime and compare our proposal to potential alternative s. \Ve 
begin by examining the likelv social outcomes of introducing an anti-
property regime. focusing on whether granting antiproperty rights 
should be seen as objectionable on distributive grounds. We th e n ad-
dress the question or whether antiproperty regimes are superior to 
their potential competitors. Among our important points of reference 
here are the public-trust doctrine , the doctrine of environmental 
standing, and conservation easements. After comparing the various 
alternatives, we specify the conditions under which each policy tool 
should be used, thereby providing a comprehensive menu for land usc 
policy that takes account of conservation goals. 
A. Social Impacts of.Anriproperry Regimes 
l. Distributional Effecrs 
On the surface. the distribution of antiproperty easements seems 
to raise concerns about distributive justice . since the proposal involves 
the transfer of rights over public property to private hands that 
already gain unusual benefit from that property. Yet , a closer look 
shows that our proposal has quite desirable distributive effects. While 
it focuses on certain property owners and enhances the value of their 
properties. it also bestows direct benefits on the public at large . This 
result is enabled by the fact that antiproperty easements do not 
diminish the access and usc rights of third parties; they only serve to 
impede development. Thus, the recipients of antiproperty easements 
also become "trustees'' for the public at large. which otherwise lacks <l 
dependable way to protect its share in a public good. 
Simultaneously. formalizing antiproperty easements places the cost 
of conservation on those who receive particular benefits. In the case or 
Central Park. for example. the affluent owners of luxury housing bear 
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th e burde n o f prese rvi ng ope n space for a ll cit ize ns. Pe rve rse ly, per-
haps. our analysis e nhan ce s th e wealth of th e gen e ral pu b lic by recog-
nizing prope rt y rights in th e most a ffluen t members of o ur socie ty. 
Owne rs of luxury hou sin g nem o pen space s co ntribute to co nserva tion 
in thre e different ways. First. because th e va lue of their prope rty de-
pends on th e con tinuous ex is te nce of the park. th e own e rs of realty 
abutting th e park will do eve ryt hing in th e ir powe r to <Hrest ha rmful 
deve lopme nt. Second. the hig he r value of the p roperty ncar parks 
trans lat es into hi gher tax pa vmc nts that are used. in part. to ma intain 
th e pa rks. Third . and fin ally . s tudies revea l th at owners of luxury 
ho using nea r pa rb donate d isproport ionat e ly to the ma inte nance of 
th e parks.'' 1 Thus. we; sub mit th a t the deve lopme n t of luxury housing 
on the frin ges of pa rks <lllcl open spaces is an importctnt key for stabl e 
conse rvat ion with desirable distri buti ve effects . 
As we show in P~nt V .I3 be low. pr ivate conservati on mech an isms 
clearly ou tpe rform pu blic sc he mes in e nsu ring cost -clTcctive co nse rva-
tio n. Our proposa l not only red uces enforce ment and monitoring cost s 
that wo ul d otherwise be horn e by th e public a t large: it a lso makes th e 
be neficia ri es of a ntipropcrty e;1se me nts responsibl e for th ose reduced 
costs. Th e recipi ents of the public largesse are thus a lso the beare rs of 
the public responsibi lity. A ll segme nts of th e public (othe r than ineffi -
cient deve lo pers) should th e refore expect to gain.:" 
2. Dvnwnic Eff'ecrs 
By stab ilizing green spaces . antiprope rty mechanisms can e nhance 
the positive dynamics th a t lead homeowners to seck the effici e nt con-
servation of parks and nature preserves. Genera ll y. property owners 
seek to discourage th e nearby loca tion of prope rties that produce 
nega tive ex terna lities. while e ncouraging the loca tion o f prope rti es 
tha t produce positive exte rnalities. This nat ural te ndency is responsi-
bl e for th e much rem a rked- upon NIMBY (No t In My Back Yard) 
phe nomenon. in which homeowners acknowledge the socia l utility of a 
particular land use but comba t its nearby loca tion because of localized 
negative ex tern a lities. ' 2' The positive ext e rnalities creat ed by green 
22 1. In 2000. for cxa mpk. wcaltll\' nearby ne ighbo r,; donated Sl9 mil li on to Central 
Pa rk. Barbara Stewart. Cenrml l'urk-Like Rc/>irrli Is Souglir for Or/ia Parks . N.Y. T ti\IES. 
Jan. 27 . 2001. at B l. Th is m:tv he cxplai n.:d by the spccial" cndowmcnt dfcc t .. such prupcrty 
owners share wi th respec t to the park. Sec Dan ie l Kahn ema n ct al .. Tile Endo H'IIl t' llf Eff'c cr. 
L o:;s ;\ version. und Swrus Quo !Jill.l. ::\.!. [CON. PERSPECTIVES 1 '13 ( 1 'iY1 ). . 
2:?.2 . As we show in l'~rt IV. supru. lkxibili t\' c<ll1 be added to an ti pruperl\" mechanisms 
to red uce the burden on de\·cl upc rs :IS well. 
227>. See supm note 25. :'>J I!VIBY. it turns o ut. belongs to th e f~m il y o f prope rtv ~c ronvms 
known as LULU r·Loca llv Und.:sirahlc l.ancl Use .. ). See IJt. iKHII \ IER & KRIER . supru note 
1-1. a t 1063 & n.32: d Vick i Been. Wl ltlt's f11im css Gur w /.!o <l'ilh frJ Dn ·ironmcnwf .Jusricc 
unci rile Siring o( Loorlh Undcsiml>lc / ., lilt! Ust·s. 7K COR\ [I. L L. R i'.\' iUO! ( I'N3 ). 
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spaces can create the opposite YlMBY (Yes In My I3ack Yard) phe-
nomenon. in which property owne rs will seek the nearby lucation of 
th e socia ll y be neficial land uses. A ntiproperty casements enha nce this 
tre nd by providing the inve rse of a nuisance suit. Nuis~mce permits 
proximate-property owners to counteract negative external iti es 
a ffecting the enjoyment of their property. Antiproperty cZJscmc nts, o n 
the othe r hand. permit ne arby ne ighbors to bring enforccm c:: nt acti o ns 
to prese rve positi ve externa lities be ne fiting th e ir p rope rty. T he 
e nhanced Y!MBY effect promoted by ant iproperty casements should . 
in turn. increase th e ex ante in centive to sec k local ckvci op ment ut 
pa rks and gree n spaces. 
B. Policy Alrem(/ri ves 
In this Section, we examine the poss ibl e policy ctl\ernc\tivcs to a n 
a ntiproperty regime , focu sing o n the pub li c-trust doctrine. e xpanded 
environmental-standing doc trin es, and the usc of conservation case-
me nts. While we dete rmin e that each tool has its use in <I scheme of 
conservat ion , none provides a complete a ltern ative to the use of anti-
property. 
l. Public Trl/.\1 
The public-trust doctrine holds tha t ·'some resources, pa rticularly 
lands beneath navigable waters or washed by the tides, are ei ther in-
herently the property of the public at large, or a rc at leas t subj ec t to a 
kind of inherent easement for certain public purposes .. ' 22.j In an influ-
ential ar ticl e in 1970, Joseph Sax argu ed for the expansio n of the 
public-trust doctrine in order to more effec tive ly protect natural 
resources.225 Sax argued both for a revival of th e large ly dormant doc-
trine , and for the inclusion of a wide array of e nvironmental goods (in 
addition to the traditional water-related resources) in th e scope of the 
cloctrine.226 Sax hoped that the public-trust doctrine would become a 
tool for courts to e ngage in more probing judicial review of state ac-
tions that adversely impacted publicly and privately owned e nviron-
mental resources .227 In Sax 's formulation , a cou rt should ··took with 
considerable skepticism upon any governmental conduct which is cal-
22.J. Ca rol iVI. Rose. Joseph Sax and !he Idea of !he Puh!ic TniSI. 25 ECOLOCY L.Q. 35 1. 
35 1 (llJ98). 
225. Joseph L. Sax. Fi1 e Public Trus/ Dourine in Nalu ral Ri'sources Lnv: £/}euive ./udi-
ciul lnlenelllion. 6S iVIICI I. L . R EV. 471 ( 1970) . 
22o M 
227. /d. 
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cuiJ ted either to realloca te th a t resource to more res trictive uses or to 
subj ect public uses to th e self-inte rest of priva te part ies ."ccx 
Sax in te nd ed the public-trust doctrine to produce a trust c! yna rnic 
similar to that scJUght- by anti property easeme nts. Faced wit h distor-
tions in th e market and a political arena ini mical to co nservati on. Sax 
sought to appoin t a set of guardi ans to wa tch ove r the unclerprotected 
environmenta l concerns. 
Yet. notwithstandin g co urts' sporad ic use of the public-trust doc-
trin e tu st rik e down measures perceived <lS environmemallv 
unfri endly. Sax· s c: ftorts fe ll short of his stated go<1 L2''' Courb have 
proved re lucta nt tu acce pt the mantle Sax wished to bestow upon 
th em. and eve n \vhe re they have . they ha ve no t necessar ily reache d 
the judgmen ts that Sax wo uld prcfer.230 In our analys is. the chief i<lil -
in g ol SJ':'s prorosa l is its failure to take into account the incen tives of 
th e chosen tr ustees and the vices of the inst itutiona l actors on whom 
his proposa l so cr iti ca lly depends. 
In the pub lic-trust doc trin e, the gove rnm ent is expected to ~; \;c it -
se lf as a trustee of ce rt a in natural resources fo r th e benefit o f the pub-
lic, and the co urts arc expected to en force th e fidu ciary re lati ons hi p. 
Yet it is precise ly the failings in governmental cle cisionmak ing th c!t led 
to Sax's proposaL an d one could hardl y expect the po li tica l process to 
change beca use of the invocation of the magic words '·pub lic trust." 
The co urts. therefore. must pl ay a crucial role in forc ing the govern-
men t to ful fill its d uti es. but th e co urts have very little incentive to do 
so. De termining the efficient use of natural resources is a time-
consuming and informa tion-intensive endeavor of th e kind that courts 
arc ill-equi pped to conc.luct.n' Moreover, even if courts were equipp·.xl 
to handle the task. it cannot be taken for gra nted th at they wou ld 
arrive at the conclusions desired by Sax. Judges of di ffere nt back-
grounds and viewpoint s value natural resources differently , and one 
wou ld expect that so me jurisdictions would block too muc h develop-
22:-:. !d. at -+lJIJ (cmpha >io; n:muv<:d ). 
220. Sec Sax. supru note 225 (c it ing cases using the pu bl ic-trust doctr ine for c' llViro :J-
menta l issues): Sharon ivl. Kcll v. :,To te. Tl1c Puhlic Tmstand 1/zc Cunsti llttion: Route' 1u Judi-
cial Uvavie«' <JI" Ncsourcc tl-!unugmleiil Occisiulls in Virginiu . 75 VA. L. REV. ~lJ:i . l) I~ (IS':)') ) 
(describ ing courts ab il itv to use the pub li c- trust doc tri ne to requ i r~ environmental im:xtc·t 
stud ies) . . 
230. Sec Richa rd .1 . Lazarus. Changing Conceplions of Pmpcrtv unci Su1 ·erctgnn· in :Vult!· 
raJ Resou1n's: Ques1ioning 1he Puhlic Tmsl Dourine. 71 I OWA L. REV. 63 1 (t<J:-:6) {rcv!ewin ;: 
successes and fai lures). See also Richa rd Delgado. O ur Bella Natures: A Re\·isirmisl Vie"· u/· 
Joseph Sur 's Puh lic Tms1 Theorv of Environmelllil! ProleCiion , and Sr1 1ne Durk l huuglus nn 
rhe l'ossihilin· of L{llv Re/(mn. 44 VA"' D. L. REV. 1209 ( 199 1 ). 
2:0 I. S,·e Richa rd 13. Stew~u·t & Cass R. Sun stcin . Public Frogmms und Prim1e i?ig!u.\ . '!"· 
HARV. L. RE\". 119.'. 1306 (1982) ("'[ C]ourts lack the capaci ty to g:Hher and :malyz,, cbta 
that are needed to gauge the economic benefi ts o f increased regubtorv prntcction ... ). 
(;4 [Vul [(12:1 
ment. v:h ii c uthers wo uld block tou littl e.'' ' Instead ot e nsuring opti-
mal development. th e p ubli c-tr us t doctrin e co uld brin g about too 
much and too iitt k co nse n at ion. depe nding on th e jurisdiction. 
By co nlrctsl. our a tlli p roperty m echanism avo ids this centra l pitfall. 
Our trustees. the <lnt;prDperty ease ment holde rs. have a pecuniary 
incenti ve in conservatiun since the va lues of their properti es d e pend 
on the con tin ued e\ is te nce of parks a nd gree n s paces . Additionally, 
due to th e [r imn~~.:: diak pro'\imity to the conse rved area , th e nea rby 
neighbors a re uniq uc::iy pos itioned tu monit or it s usc and acquire in-
form ation cheaply . '/ct. in our system. the trustees · role is m ost ly pas-
sive . Conse rvation c•)mmuns can be prese rved (or di sbanded in the 
case Gf tak ings) withum ~:ny significant clction o n the part of th e case -
ment ho lders . Indee-:L the: holdou c!;.'nam ic ge ne ra ted by the ease-
ment s loc ks the caseme n t hold e rs into their rol es as trustee s. 
,~n evc: n more: im]XHtant virtu e o f our proposa l is its re liance on a 
predomin~mt ly r'r iv ~ tt c ma rket m ec ktnism for achi ev ing conservat ion . 
The reduced public rol e in enforcemen t of conse rvation lowe rs cos ts 
and e liminates th e agc n..:y problem that pl agues public enforcement 
sche mes . T he ideological disposition or the e ase ment holde rs is irrele-
vant. as is that of the deve lope rs. Moreover. no bribes or other finan-
cial ince ntives arc likelv to un dermine the co nse rvation-commons 
regime . F inall y. absen t naked trespa ss (a highly unlikely occurrence), 
there is virtually no ne ed for e nforceme nt, great ly reducing th e cos t of 
O\'c rsigh l. 
2. Enviro111nenwl Srunding 
Similar o bservat ions may be made concerning proposals for special 
standing doctrines in e nvironm e nta l litigation. Periodically, proposals 
have been made to relax the requirement of sta nding in orde r to allow 
more liti ga nts into court to p lead for environmental protection , 
notwithstanding th e ir lack of a tradit ional connection to the legal 
claim. ~·' ' The most ex treme and intriguing of th ese suggestions was 
mad e by Christopher Stone, who proposed gran ting standing to in-
232. Sec . e.g .. Frc: nk B. Crnss & E merson H. Til le r . .Judicio/ Pun isanslrip and Obedience 
ro l.eg.;/ Dourine: WIJisilci>!rnt·iJI,<.: on tire Federal Cuurts uf ;\ ppeu!s . 107 Y ,.\L.E L.J. 2155 
( 1'.1 '}0 l: Ri chard L. Rc,.- c' SZ. Dn ·irunmcniul l<cgulution. ldcolug.'·. and tile D. C Circuit . 83 VA. 
L. R E\ . 171 7 ( 1997) \tkscribin~ an ~ mpiric<d study fin cli n~ tha t ickologv pl avs an important 
rok in judicia l dcc i sionm<~kint' in the D. C. Circuit ). 
2.'3. See . e.g .. Sict-rll Cluh 1. M o rron . .:!(15 U.S . 727. 751 -55 (1LJ72) (Douglas. J .. dissent -
in"-): .l L>seph L. Sax. Standing to Sue: A Critical l?n· ie"' of rlrc i'vlin c r<~l King Decision . 13 Nat. 
Resource,; .1. 7n (107.~): Cass R. Sunstc in. Wlwr's Standing ;\.ficr Lujan > O f Citi~en Suits. 
"Injuries . .. and Article Iff. 91 M ICH. L. REV. lh3. 165-h(i ( 1')92) (a rguing for crea ting a 
huunly ftH' t.: l1\-" iromncnta! c:! <Jim<~nts . in orde r to provide the: injury -in-fact necessary to t.'S-
tabl i'\h stan ding) : c( Uuit e1 .' Sru ies L Suule11fs Clwllenging Ncgularury A gency Prucedures 
rSC/?;\l' ) . .:!1 2 U.S. hhl) (l'J7 ~ ) (< tllo,x!ng students attenuated standing for an environmental 
c l~tim ). 
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animate natural objects in order to defend themselves in cou rt. c'~ The 
efforts to relax standing should be see n as the proced ural counte rp arts 
to Sax·s sugges tions rega rding th e pub li c- trust doctrin e . Both se ts of 
claims aim at ex pandin g the courts' role in oversee ing en viron mental 
protect ion: th e public-trust doctrin e by adding to th e menu of substan-
tive claims that ca n be brought by envi ronm enta li st litigants, and envi-
ronmental standing doct rines by e liminati ng proced ural barriers. 
Nomin all y. each targets a different set of truste es - judges o r envi-
ro nm ent a lists - but in fac t, both require but h sets o f trustees in order 
to achieve their goals. 
Unfo rtunately, expanded enviro nmen tal standing, if granted . 
wou ld likely no t ove rco me the shortcomin gs of the publi c- trust doc-
trin e. Envi ronm entalists' increased acce s~ to co urts wo uld no t guaran-
tee th e so licitousness of the judges or their <tbil ity to oversee the com-
plex info rmati on -ga therin g process that wo uld have to acco mpan y 
the ir dete rmin ation of th e iss ues. Nor wou ld enviro nmenta l standing 
doctrines bring preservation of co nservat ion commons out of th e 
publi c are na. Unlike Sax, who ca lled for th e creation a new substa n-
tive ca use of action, champions or expanded environmental standing 
on ly seek to clear a procedural hurdle, while re lying on traditiona l 
claims under administra tive law for substance. Yet, absent a new sub-
stanti ve ca use of action , such as Sax's public-trust doctrin e. it is un-
clea r th at environmental litigants would fa re well in court. 
Whil e we do not doubt the genu ine com mitment of envi ro nmental 
groups to conse rvation, budget constraints, high monitoring costs, and 
the re li ance on litigation as an enforce ment mechanism may combine 
to preve nt th ese groups from achieving th e ir professed goa ls. 
3. Conservation Easements 
A conservat ion easement is "a negative restrict ion on land which 
prohibits a landowner from using her land in a manner that will 
cha nge the eco logical, scenic, open or natural sta te of the land. "235 
Co nserva tion easements are widely recognized in state law,236 and are 
23-+. Ch ristophe r S to ne . Sh ould Trel!s Hm·e Sw/1{/in.!{; - Tu~t·ard Legal Rig/us fo r Na{[[-
ml Ohjew . 45 S. CAl_. L. REV. 450 (1972). 
235. Kimberly K. Winter. Comment, The Lndungered Species Au Under Allack: Could 
CunseJTOiion Easel/lCIIIS Help Savt" !he ESA?. 13 N. ILL. li. L. Rev. 371. 3g5 (1993) ( foot-
no te om itted ). 
Ll6. See ALASKA STAT. §§ 34. 17.010-34.17.060 (i"vli chie 2002): AR IZ. R EV. ST,\T. ANN. 
~~ 33-27t to -276 (W es t 2000); ARK . COD E ANN.~§ 15-20-.fll1 to -410 (i'vlichie 2000): CAL. 
Civ CODE~~ l) l 5-g J6 (West 1982); CoLO. REV. STAT.~ § 3g-30.5-101 to -1 I I (2002) : C ONN. 
GEN. ST,\T. §* 7-I3tb-cl (2003): D.C. CODE ANN.** 45-2601 to -2605 (2001 ): FLA. STAT. 
ANN . * 704.06 (Wes t 2000): G.'\ . CO DE ANN.&§ 44- I 0- I to -S (2002): H Aw. R EV. ST..-\T. ANN. 
~2 190-1 to -6 (M ic hi e 1988): ]Dr\110 CODE~~ 5:5 -211) 1 to -2IIJCJ (M ichie 2003) : 505 l i..L. 
CO.\IP. ST.-\T A'i'i . 35/2-1 (2003); IND. CODE ANN. q~ 32-23-5- 1 to -S (West 2002) : lOW,\ 
CODFc .- \ NN . ~2 .f57A. 1-457A.R (Wes t 1996): K .-\:\ . ST.\T. AN:\. SS 58-380:1 to -3809 (1991 ): 
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genera lly created by p ri vate ag ree ment be twee n owne rs of th e green 
space anJ gove rnment agencies or p rivate conse rvati o n organizations 
th a t p urchase th e co nserva tion caseme nts. Conservat ion ease me nts 
protect I he d es igna ted p roperty in pe rpetuity, tho ugh th ey usua lly may 
be di scharged by circu msta nces th at ma ke it im possibl e for the prop-
e rty to conti nue to meet its intend ed p urpose . 
Conce ptually, our a ntip ropcrty caseme nts di ffe r in three important 
respects trom o rdin a ry co nservat ion caseme nts. F irs t , with conse rva -
tio n ease me nts. private p rope rt y owne rs generally cede no n-
possesso ry ri ghts in priva te ly own ed green spaces to pub iic (e .g., gov-
ernme n t age ncy ) o r quasi-pub lic (e .g., an environme nta l g ro up) 
orga niza tions. '-' 7 Our an tiprope rty easements mo ve in the othe r direc-
tio n: the go ve rnment g rants the easement to private property owne rs, 
th e rc: h v divesting itsell from o ne of the sticks in its bund le of property 
rights. Second. and re latedl y, usua ll y the re is bu t one conservation 
ease me m pe r g reen space. N umero us anti propc n y case ments a re cre -
a ted for each space and owners hi p in the m is wide ly dispersed . A s we 
expla in ed ea rli e r. the d ispe rsa l of easements is critica l to crea ting a n 
antiprope rt y regime that enhances co nse rva tion. Third , conservation 
easements are ge nera ll y tho ught to be im m utabl e and perpet ual. Ab-
sent the most ex traordinary circumsta nces, conservation easem ents 
are expected no t to be transferred; they protec t the property in it s 
p ri s tine s tate fo rever. Antiproperty casements , howeve r , wh en com-
bined wi th takings regimes, o r when pro tected by pliable pro tectio n, 
may be dissolved in order to permi t e ffici ent d evelopm ent. 
These diffe rences notwithstanding, conservation e asements and 
an tiproper ty easeme nts m ay share certain characteri s ti cs. To the ex-
te nt that conse rva tion easeme nts are granted to environmental groups 
(as opposed to the governme nt) , both mechanisms shift enforceme nt 
KY. R EV. ST.:.,!. ANN. §§ 382.1\00-3tQ. 9\l() (M ichie 2002): LA. REV. STAT. A NN . §~ 0: 1271-
9: 127o (Wes t 2000): ME. R EV. STAT. ANN. l i t. 33. §§ 476 to -479-B (West 1966): MD. CO DE 
ANi\ . R EA l_ PROP.§ 2-1 18 (2003) : M ASS. GEN . L AWS ANN. ch. 184. §§ 3 1-33 (West 2002): 
MI CH. CO~IP. L\WS ANC:. §§ 324.2 140-324.2144 (W es t 1'197): MI NN. STAT. AN N.§ § 84C.Il l-
S4C.05 (West 1995 ): !VI ISS. CO DE A NN . §§ 1\9- l lJ -1 to -15 ( 1999): Mo. ANCI. STAT. §§ 6nl70 -
67. 910 (West 1998) : MONT CODE ANi" . §§ 76-6-201 to -21 1 (2003): NEV. RE V. STAT. AKN. 
§§ lll. 391l- 11 14-l0 (M ichie 200 1 ): N.H. REV. ST,\T. ANN.§§ 477:45-477:47 (20lll): N .J. ST.-\T. 
AN:-< . ~§ 13:08- 1 to -9 (W es t 2003): N.M. ST1\T. ANN.§§ 47-1 2- 1 to -o (M ichi e 1978): N.Y. 
ENVTL. CONSERV. LAW§~ 49-030 1 lll -031 1 (McKinney 1997): 0 Ht 0 RE V. CODE ANC:. §§ 
530 l.67 -530 l.lJlJ (Anderson llJtl lJ): OR. R EV. STAT. §§ 271.71 5-271.795 (2001): PA. STAT. 
1'. 1\N. tit. 3. §§ 9!4.1 -914.2 (Wes t 1995): R.I. GEN . L -\WS ij§ 34-3LJ-l to -5 (1995): S C. CODE 
ANi\. §s 27-t::-10 to -80 (Law. Co-o p . S upp. 1976): T ENN . CODE ANN.§§ ll-13- lO l to - ll 7. 
66-9-301 to -309 (1999) : T EX . NAT. RES. COD E ANN. §§ l83.001-l tl3.005 (Ve m o n Supp. 
200 1) : UT;\H COD E Ai\i\. §§ 57-1~- 1 to -7 (2000) : V .-\. CO DE A NN.§§ t O.l-1 009 to - 1016 (Mi-
chie llJ98): \Y;\ SH. RE V. COD E ANN . § 64.04.1 30 (\Vest 1994): Wi S. STAT. t-\ NN. §~ 
61.3-1(3111 ). 700.41J (W es t 20(Jl ). 
237. Julia D. Mahonev. Perpetuu/ 1-i.estricrions on Lan d and rl1 e Proble111 of th e Furure. il8 
VA. L. R EV. 739.74 1-42 (2002). 
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of conse rva tio n fr o m publi c to p ri\·ate e n t iti es . 2 ·'~ E ve n th e n, however. 
conse rvation casem ents sutler from two c.lisac.lvanta ges . Firs t, sin ce the 
grantees of the easem e nt do no t have immedi a te access to the 
protected resource , mo ni torin g is substantiall y m ore costly. Seco nd , 
conservation easem e nts a re mu ch less appea lin g p o litica lly. Anti p rop-
erty easeme nts s ho uld appea l to politic ia ns beca use t hey bene fit vo te rs 
who are lik ely to be among their constitue nts. The be nefi ciaries of an-
tip roperty schem es are a ll loca l vo te rs. who a rc like ly to repay po liti-
cians who bes tow be nclit s o n the m. Conserva tion ,easements , on the 
Dther hand, do not offer a simil a r qu id p ro quo . Th e beneficiari es of 
conse rvat io n casem ents a rc oft e n nonloca l acto rs. a nc! be nefiting the m 
is unli kely to yield meanin gful ret urns to loca l politi cians who de te r-
min e la nd usc po licy . T hus . from a pragma tic standpoint , ant ipropcrty 
ease me nts a re a prefer abl e po licy too l. 
This is no t to say , howeve r. th a t conservat io n ease ments are with -
ou t me rit. On th e contr<try. th ey a rc: a n•..:ccssary co mpl e me nt to anti-
property easement s. In sofar as conservation of wilderness is co n-
cern ed. conse rvation ease me nts a rc th e bette r po li cy tool. In such 
cases, there arc often no ne ighbo rs in whom a ntipro perty e aseme nts 
can ves t, and decisions about conse rvation of such resources a re made 
a t the nati onal le ve l. 2"'! A ddi tio na lly. co nse rva tion ease me nts m ay be 
an important component o f a combin ed antiproperty-takings regime. 
As we noted earlier ,2-w conser vat io n ease ments may be used to acco unt 
fo r the va lue of public use of a pa rk no t cap tured in the value of the 
antiproperty easeme nts. 
4. Sumnuuy 
W e summarize o ur discuss ion of the policy too ls for conserva tion 
in th e fo llowing table . 
238. See also Thompson. supm no te 2\1. 
2:3\1. See Bradley C. Karkk<lincn . IJiodin:rsin· unci Lund. 83 COR :'-;E L L L. R EV. 1. 41 
( 1997) (descri bing the federal wil de rness svste m as an "im po rtant conse rvation asset" ). Bur 
see John G. Sprankl ing, The Anriwi/dt'nu:ss Hi11.1 in , \ lllerican Propern· Ltnl' . 63 U. CHI. L. 
REV. 519. 564-66 (19\16) (ca lcubting th at thirtv -t hrc·.; million wilderness acres a re protec ted 
bv preservationi st own ers) . 
2.:1tl. See supra Section IV.C. 
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ing Costs me nt Bears Drawbacks 
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l Public Cou rt s Non e Hig h 1-!igh Public Relu cta n t I 
I l Trust (Enviro n- (Strong cu urh. ex-
I 
I 
I menta l Ideo log ical ) I pensive and 
I 
Lit igants) incomplt:.:k 















nH:nt~ll m e ntal lcl eo logica l cu ur t:;. C.\ -
Standino ,.., Liti ga nts (None) pensi vt: ;md 
(Courts) incomplete 
monituring. 
lack o f reaLly 
litigan ts 
Co nserva- G ove rn- Vari a ble Hig h Luw Pu b li c Politic<l l 
tion m e nt press me. 
Easements e xpen sive 
(Govern- monit o ring 
ment) 
Conscrva- Orga ni za- Strong Hig h Low Pri va te Expe nsive 
tion ti ons Ideological monit o ring 
E asements 
(NC O's) 
A nti prop- Nearby Strong Low Low Private Lack o f 
erty Ease- Neighbors Pecuniary ncarbv 
mcnts nt:ighbors 
for certai n 
resources 
Two factors strongly emerge from the tabular comparison o f the 
policy alternatives. 
First , the antiproperty easement mechanism possesses a clear cost 
advantage over its competitors, especially those based upon encour-
agin g environmental litigation. A nti property easements create a struc-
ture that preserves green space with low monitoring an d enforcement 







0 ( l 'rupnn· and Anripropenv 
ti o ne cl to ove rsee th e con ditio n of the protec ted space ctncl "r..: al :o;o 
highl y motivated to do so . While some o f th e parti cipants in mecha-
ni sms employin g publi c trus t or e xpanded e nviro nme ntal st<t ncl in g 
have a stron g ideol ogica l motivation for protecting the na tur <1 l asse t. 
o th e rs (i .e .. th e courts) may lack tha t commitment. In an y eve nt. ne i-
the r the courts nor the litigant s enjoy the e asy mon itoring of nearby 
ne ighbo rs in possess ion of a nti property ease me nts. \Vh e re conser\'a-
tion c ase ments are vested in co nserva tion organizations. th e .. trustees .. 
wi ll possess a stron g mo ti vation to ca rry o ut the ir duties. b ut they too 
wi ll not be as we ll position ed as nearby ne ighbo rs. 
Seco nd. th e cost adva ntages or a ntiprope rt y ease me nts \\ il l not be 
prc~c nt in th ose cases where there is no t a ready group o!' nc arbv 
ne ighbors. as in th e case of a la rge and re mote wilde rness me<t. In such 
c1ses . conservation casem e nts may be a preferred opt ion. 
COL'iCLUSJON 
In thi s Arti c le. we introdu ced the co nce pt of a ntipropeny ease -
ments - a private conse rvation mechanism that a llows onl v sociallv 
cksirab!e deve lo pme nt. cJ! En route to this mechanism, we surveyed 
th e political and m a rket institutions affecting conse rvation. and drew 
on the sa li e nt strengths a nd wea knesses of both ins titutio ns to ensure 
the prese rva ti on of co nse rvati on commons. 'We also compa red o ur an-
ti pro perty mechani sm to o th e r theoretical and doctrinal solu tion s to 
the conse rvati o n ch a llen ge and elucidated the conditions unde r which 
our mecha nism is superior to th e alte rnatives. 
T he o re tica ll y. we demonstrated that when tran sactio n costs sys-
tema tica ll y bias the mark e t in fa vo r of a particular inte res t, the bes t 
poli cy response may be to grant the initial entitlement to the opposing 
interes t a nd c rea te additiona l transaction costs, the reby making the 
entitlement ina lien able. An intriguing implication of this count e r-
intuiti ve insight is that a nticommons regimes - currently vi ewed as 
·'tragic" - are actually beneficial when conservation is the soci a l goa l. 
Furthermore, we showed how the interplay be tween marke t a nd po -
litica l institutions may e ngend er a superior equilibrium to those cre -
ated by each institution a lone . We d emonstrated tha t whil e th e politi-
cal process wo uld lead to too little conservation, and the marke t to too 
mu ch co nserva tion , the combination o f priva te antiprope rty ease -
me nts with a ca refully des ign ed takings law may lead to the o ptim a l 
bal a nce be tween conse rva tion and de velopment. 
The practica l implications of the Article are quite stra ightforward. 
It is impe rative to deve lo p an effective conse rvatio n too l th at would 
2-1 1. .-\ s c.xpl ai nc:d in nur itll rocl ucti on . our proposal is intc:ndecl to applv 111 the: cu t1tc.x t 
of c:onmwnitics that have a lready iclcntificd conservation as the socia ll y dcsir:thk usc f<>r 
their ((l Jll il)U!IS . 
7() (V/icfli oun L ult' R evie1v 
'~ 
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a rres t in effi cie nt deve lopm ent. W e submit that o ur a ntipropc rty case-
me nts are a necessa ry weapon in th e conserva tio ni s t a rse na l. 
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